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WHAT GOES WITH O'UB BALbea

OF TRADE'

The total value of exports of mer-
chandise from the United States for
'the year ending June 3D, 19'06, Is

�$l,717,963,382; the total value of Im
.I ports for the aame year Is $1,226,663,
I
S43, leaving a balance of trade In our

J''(tLVOr amounting to U91,399,639. '

A few years ago Miss Anna Gould,
daughter of the late Jay Gould, bought

I
a French count. The price was not

published at the time, but It was un-
, derstood that the 'Impecunious In�lvld
ual who possessed the title was to re

ceive ample compensation for confer
ring titles of "nob1llty" upon the rich
AmeriCan girl and any children, that
might be born to her. As might have
been expected, the count has turned
out 'so bad that the American wife,
now the mother of two children, Is
driven to sue for divorce In order to

preserve her self-respect. In the di
vorce proceedings It has been made
known that the Income of this Ameri
can woman with the foreign title and
the disgraced and disgraceful husband
was at the time of her marriage $7'0'0,-
000 per 'year. This Is doubtless good
American money, earned every year by
honest American workmen, and

through the hokus pokus of modern
oconomto complications transferred
each �ear to the use and benefit of the
profilgate IPo foreign lands. A little
arithmetic applied to this state of facts
shows that only 701 profilgacles like
that just mentioned would be requtred
to absorb the entire balance of1i1'�<te, of
$491,DOO,Of}D earned by the, enterprtse
and labor of this country.
Truly man Is a patient animal.
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llshed laws on the subject. The law
provides no basis for rates. The Kan
sas railway law, has the same weak
ness. Several States have solved this
problem by railway ia.ws which have
stood the test of the courts. If our

lawmakers would only learn from
those States where the question hall
been solved, we would soon be out of

'any provfslon for the valuation of rail
roads, has not deemed this omission
necessarily fatal to the etrectlvene�s of
the law. It probably leaves· It Incum
bent upon the, commission to Inquire
Into the value of the railroad In any
CRBe that comes before It, for as stated
by Mr. EI;ward, the commission Is author
Ized .to "hear. specific oomplalnts and

THE NEW RATE LA'V.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-1 was sur

prised to read In the current Issue of
'i'HIIl KANSAS FARMER the statement
that If the new Interstate commerce

law, commonly called the -rate law, were
faithfully executed, that further legis
lation would scarcely be needed. It Is

very unfortunate that this Impression
is continually repeated by the agricul
tural press for It will make It much
harder for the friends of etrectlve rate

regulation to secure the needed Im

provements In the law.
Far from be'lng the end of rate reg

ulation, this law Is merely a beginning.
ItTeaves the whole subject In the air,
anll omits several of the vital points
necessary to make a rate law effective.
This was clearly pointed out In the
Seriate. during the debate which pre
ceded·_ the' passage of the bill. It Is
not' the law President' Roosevelt want
ed, according to his own statement.
iie 'was forced to accept a much weak
er measure than that on which he had
Ret his mind. The fact Is that we, and
hy we I mean the small shipper and

general body of citizens, must make
another effort If we secure a bill which
will really reach us and bring us a dt
i'ect benefit, and a direct protection.
',rhe bill does not give the Interstate

Commerce- Commission the power to

Inake rates, as Is generally believed.
It only, gives It the power to hear spe
cific', comptatnte, and remedy specific
abuses. It says rates shall be just and
l'easonitble, "but does not t.ell what

shalt be considered just and reason,

able;'
The United States Supreme Court

has laid down a basis for making
rates. In the case of Smyth vs. Ames,
In Vol, 163 of the United States Re
fJorts the Supreme Court declares that
railway rates must be based, upon the
value of the railway property. Con
gress, refused to provide In this law
tor any such valuation. In fact this

hi.�,. Is d,rawn oontr&17 to the ._ta.b-
.

.

lIf. lIf. .JOHNSO�.
MUDutacturer of ''The Old Traacy" IIlcaltaton, play, CeDt�r, Neb.

.. :";1 ••�. "

� i il to:
the woods. but they are eltqey unw1ll
Ing or the railway mttuences., a_re too
strong.
It was frequently declared In the

Senate during the debate on the prea
ent law that It was drawn to suit the
big shippers, not to benefit the general
public, and this statement was not dis
puted. The law w1lI, It Is conceded,
stop' rebating. But there Is no provi
sion In It by which rates can be estab
lished by the commission except for
particular Instances. The law does not

provide any basis for the rates, and
until we have a basis on 'wbtch rates

may be figured we can never' get just
rates. Let us not be lulled to aleep
by a false sense of security. Any man
who will read the decision of the Un�lt
ed States Supreme Court on this ques
tion referred to above wlll easlly see

that the present law' Is .about as w.eak
as It could be made and st1ll be called
a rate law.

.

R. A. ELWARD..

Dlck,lnson County.
The above letter Is from a Kansas

stock-grower. It makes clear.' state
ments of clearly defined views. 'The
editor of THI: KANBAS FARIIIBR, whll'e
recrettln.. ·· the omission fr,om' the law

'to .

remedy specific abuses." To do this
It must ascertain a basis -or valuation
according to the direction of the Su
preme Court. as pointed out by our

correspondent. This' doubtless lays
upon the commtsston a 'labor In con

nectlon with a specific case whtch
might well have' been provided for In
a general way so as to make Its re
sults avatlabte for all cases, but when
the. value of a rallroad has been, proy-
en In one case the recor.d In that case

should' be available for all others to
the 'same 'extent as an exparte deter
mination by the commission would
have been.'
THE KANSAS FARMBR'B vlp.w Is that

It w1ll be wise to' make the best pos
sible use of the law we 'have, to Insist
that those having Its administration In

'charge shall use to the best advantage
the powers given them, rather than to

condemn the law without trial.
There Is, however, no vaUd objection

to a full and free discussion of the

p'rovlslons of the' law and a demand
for whatever additional legislation In

telligent men may deem needful. The

very fact that there Is popular distrust
ot_-the etreotlveneu of the new law�

, '

e.tUIIsbed 1861. ,I � 'rear
that there Is demand for more: drastlo
mejUlures Inclines the railroads t,o ae

oept and to assist In maklJlg etrectlve
.

thtl present statute ali'a means of 'opm-
batting the demand for more radical
el\actments. ..

THill KANBAB FASMBR hopes that'1In,
der the ylgorou8 Rool!!!veltlan brand �f
aArnlnlstration the law Will at le"� ra
lIlove tlie more glaring of:'Che uVlls of
th" recent past.

'

'l'HE RECIPROCITY .0VlllBENT.,·
The National Administration I_ 'now

moving along reciprocity Una..: The
President has appointed a CammllQllon
of three tariff' exp�)'.t8, selCilted for
their special knowledge In. various
Itnes, from the different departments
of the Government, to p,rooeed at onqe
to Berlin and open. negotiations wi�h
the German authorities and. 'dlscusslons
wi th German commercial bOoiles .look
Ing towards mutual concessions 1n'/the
Interest of trade between the two, na
tions.

,

.

'.'; ,.;..

This Is the first step taken by: the
Goverment along rectproeltv Unes since
the organization of The American R8:
ctprocal Tariff League,' and will, .be
halled with much s!J,tlsfaction by" all
friends of reciprocity. President
Roosevelt and Secretary Root' both
agree that concessions should be made
to Germany If possible which shall ad
mit our Western food products and
certain I1nes of manufactured goods,
now virtually excluded or which would
be excluded by the operation of the
tariff which w1ll go Into elfect June,
19'07, unless In the' meantime some un

derstanding can be had.
It Is understood that the object of

this commission Is to not only discuss
the question of administrative reforms
In the customs service, but possible
tariff trades as well. If this eommta
alon, after a thorough study ·.of the
situation, reports that a favorable
commercial agreement Is possible, It Is
not Ukely In the present temper ·of·the
people that Congress will refuse to
grant to the President the necessary
authority for making the bargain. At

any rate It Is a step In the right dlrec.
tron, and In appointing this commis
sion the President has given proof of
his deep Interest In this,. matter of
safeguarding our foreign markets. "

The alvance guard of this commis
sion Is already 111 Berl1n. Mr. N. I.
'Stone, the tariff expert of the Depart
'ment of Commerce and Labor, Is' 11.1'
ready on the ground anoi his kno'!lV'l,.
edge of and Interest -In. the, whole
reciprocity question w1ll render.· ql!l
services of special value to the: GoV
ernment. at this juncture. He, will -tre
joined In a few daYI! by other.. mem
bers of. the commission, Dr. North and
Jas. L. Gerry, the latter 'Ch'lef of the
'Customs Division of' the Tre�sury. De
'partment.

THE 1911 CELEBRATION 'AND A
STATE FAIR.

H. A. HIIlAT:f!:.
Now that the publ1c mind l!j frlie

from the recent suspense on accoup�
of the ,election, It seems 'proper: Utjii
·the proposed. 1-911 Semr�Cetttlj�!�i
should have some' serious considera
tion: It Is time that something s40ufa
be doing; some'thhig feaslblll'" ana
practfca.l, .Jt Is time to' begin ii:�
.then keep everlastingly,' at It. 'untn it
Is an aecomplfshed . fact 'and" a '�Ig�al
success.

The people of Kansas, expect ,and
demand such an exposition; one' that
w1ll fitly portray the State's progress
and development, and' display I�,' a
representative way the gre.at and var
Ied r8louroes and Industries' of. Rands.

. '
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�'

.
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The 1'eop1e ot our N�tl9!} are anxl,��8 .. _11_sl!ueo1 Itl aulleUn No.2. In which Is

t.� see for theinsel:v�.J�st whD:t.Kan-�,: .�n a.,.. go,o� ..

deal of Information of

sas can do and show:" Tile State 'has' e . to� the' shipper and to ,the rall-

never, In Its history, attemPtt'd to ma�e
.

/'Th'il' q'ueBtion of "car shortage".
a complete State..•9:11hlblt. : It hi, .tf;�9'·"··"'�Itr.:��s:cul!lied at considerable', lenlrth.
that 'at the various WO'rld'sf fatrs. ··we··; ''t,h'Bl\fa(.jts presented tending to show a

have made some notable and se�,sa-.· .���tage of Iocemottvas rathe� than of

tronal exhibits. In a· fr�gm:el)tary'��YI;'�':¥-�: P. '."';
" 'yr·,.'

which have attracted �hlversal at�en<" ,);'�e:,A�erlcan Shlptlers Association

tlon s
,
just enough to wh�t the cu;rl.o�ItY .. .' Jt�II:�q�arters are at ChlcaJiQ. The

of the world to' know and.uee morel· . ·ttl·�tI.!.bershlp fee Is $10. Douhtless the

It haa been 'particularly humlltai�p:g'
.

�Il#ilbers will be able to prot�ct their
to' .lI!any �ubllc-splrlted. Kansan,.s:l. to ,�J.I";�S mo�e effectually by associated

have to explain why Kansaf!� lags 'Jl.e- .

,

....
, . l' by Individual effort. .

hind all other . great agi-!c'ultural }.�r!i,·
$�at�8 In the matter of a State f�I.I" . or· "�UAL MEETING OF- THE "KAN

,,'�'-; lllll.nual exposition. Every Sta�� W!l�t ot, .: ;��S CORN-BREEDERS' .'ASSO-

->, tJie' Mississippi, except Kansas, 'h�I�S.� ''f;{;./''';' ..
'

CIATlON."

',,::' s�ch, annual evehts which have' be�n, : 1���� third annual meeting of the
·

a' �reat',·o�ject leSSOn to th_e;'world,!I's .:.,,��s ,Corn-Bre.eders· Association will
eo the"resources .of'the vartoua: Stat.el! '; 'iii'�eld.�at Manhattan, Kans.: January

, "','liind' at! tns s�.me, time .of untold :.b�P,.7" '" l/��d: 3,. 190�, In connection ,,!Ith�" big
. '.fit, 'to the people. aff.ordlng them :an ·.,/��el;'s·, InllUtute and sever.,l -stock-

.- ,�, 'opportunity to 'compare and Improve '�ders! associations. the entire meet

metl10ds and conditions for the better- .PIJ:J fontlnulng nine days. The morn

ment of the various Industries of the :,'!'!'I_J;::and evening sessions wt�l be .de
State. v.oted to lectures. by .jiromtnent agrl-
'It Kansas could have had during, ,c;"iiurlsts and the afternoons ..wlll be

the past ten years a State fall' In fact' "8'11,Pen to practise work In corn-judging
with the State' behind' -It,' the 'matter ·"",an'OP.stock-judglng; In which the' farm

of the crowning event of 1911 would ers and boys who come to enter their

,be Jeasy of acoompllshment. Howeyer. ;:�orn, In the BoYS' Corn Contest·will be
'i -It;(can., be; done' cre',lltably If we' bEtgln '�/C6uitht how to pick. out the most per-

Inow; .'" �;;.'
I �(:'ears' of corn and the most profit-

. The practical pre�lmlnary work for ;1; lrt'18,; breeding anlinal.
·thls greater event should be the estab- �/"; A.mong·the speakers who will lecture
Ushment 'of an annual �tate fall' by the on corn-breeding or some relate'd sub

Legislature this winter. with a perma-". ij�tit are: . Director C. W. Burkett. who
"nent location. and suitable and penma- '·lias recently corne to Kansas' from the

nent buildings provided for the depart- North Carolina Station; Professor MH

ments of agriculture. horticulture. ·ler. of the department of agronomy,

dairy, live stock, minerals; Kansas University of Missouri; and Professor

,manufactures, woman's handicraft. etc. 'Montgomery. of the department of

For 1911 we could erect a few tem- ·agr,onomy. University of Nebraska.

pOl'ary bu�ldlngs. for that occaston, the ,Dj:.·H. J. Webber. of the Plant-Breed

wrecking of which afterw;ard would 'hlg.·,Laboratory, U. B. Department of

,'not become a toial.loss. Meantime. /;A,kHculture. has promised to be pres-

".the grounds could :be made. Into an
i �� or send a substitute. Other spe

'Ideal and permanent ,.park. and Kan. ·.:)�11!,I1!!lts will be In attendance .to talk

,lias' Inimitable '�andl!cll-pe could be,� ondhe various phases of corn-growing
properly' 'developed: Il1to a second Gar.- �·,:¥i.�.�corn-bre.edlng.
den of Eden, "out there In Kansas·" . ,-'. ,;A.mong those who will sPllak on oth-

What we' want Is' a Kansas shower agricultural subjects are: Joe

th�t will attract the attention of. the :��IW.1.J!g.. the eminent writer' for th!!
'whole world, and at the same time a.,�-. _ ;t:Ir!l�der's Gazette. and DlreQtor Curtis

ford an opportunity ,tor the competl- of the Iowa Station.

tion of the world. tl1at dares to .com- A corn show. w.hlch promises to be

pete and compare' witl:l us. As a Kan- Ithe best held In the history of the as-

'sas show open to the world, It will be soclatlon. will be held In Clonnectlon
n magnificent· S,ucceliS that will·. be "-WIth the annual meeting. the cOlltest

"'orth millions of dollars to the State .: 'being open to all farmers of the State.

even after Its close.' It. Is useless to All entries must be In by 1 p. m. Jan

attempt a-universal .exposIUon. b,ut "uary 1. 1907. The prizes offered In the

something 'on thll,' scale· of POI:Uand. ; various contests total $345. 'and are of

Omaha. or Charlestown 'with dll'lerent
.

'fered by the fo'nowlng firms:

features Is the. practical. scheme. Such F. Barteldes & Co., Lawrence. Brome

·an· exposition will attract v,lsltorf\! from '�·grass-seed. value $50; Deere & Mansur

all' parts' of th.e earth. Kansas as a 'Co .• Moline. nl .• Deere No. 9 planter.
name and place I's familiar .to the peo- 'vli:lue $42; D. M. Sechler Carriage. Co.,
pIe of all nations. be.�ause It has been ';','¥!l.ilne. Ill .• Black Hawk planter, val

the best advertised and most praised ., ·us· U2; Rock Island Plow Co .• Rock
· and abused locality OIl the earth's sur': '. Isllll)d. Ill.. Racine fanning-mill with

face. Volumes of lore as to pur re- "<', cPJ·�·-gradlng attachment; value ,28; G.

sources and productions ·have been· .T;·;"Fleldlng & Sons. Manhattan. 10

,.;wldely circulated. too lurid for belief.," ',bus�els selected seed-corn;. value ,25;
a'nd the people of the world want to be 'f ,Ross Bros. Seed Co.. Wlc\llta. alfalfa.
shown. Seeing Is believing. We ,,{'..�l\fe $25; International Harvester Co .•

will illspel the mystery of Kan- 1 "Chicago. 2-wheel sweep-rake, value

.sas In. 1911, after which you can; ';'$21i:' C. E. Hildreth. Altamont, Avery
not keep away the best people on .. , c\lIUvator. value $15; E.·> B. Purcell

earth, who will want to come to Kan- ,Jll'radlng Co.. Manhattan. ·\iouble-bar

sas.
. '. "'ref shot-gun. value :$12; .Flrst National

As to the local site for the exposl- Bank.. lVLanhattan. $10 caSh; Union Na

tion I have no Interest to serve; The .:;tio'nal Bank. Manhattan.:' $10 cash; H.

lo·catlon. however, should not be whol- ':+-Yl'nan & Son. Manhattali. single buggy

ly a temporary one for that year alone,
'

'harness. value $10; J. A,' Sheldon. Man-

"�flYl- It wOl;lld. entail- too. much loss and ...: }1!Jtlan. one-half dozen :sterllng silver

'J,je�pense The main grounds .should be te�epoons. value $6; John .J?urcell. Man-
� /;0 '{'lie' li!t�te fair grounds. owned lirid liiLtt'an, $5 cash; W. S. Ell:Iott. Manhat

equipped by the �tate. ShOUld th� ,:tan, $6 clish; ·E. A. Whal'�on. Manhat

·pres.ent Top'eka fall' grounds be select_-
.

t.an", $6 cash; Manhattan State Bank.
ed 'by the Btate•. t}j.en Washburn Col- ,$'�':c'ash; A. J. Whitford. Man!U1ttan, ,5
lege' as' an annex would be the l.1eal c9.sh; R. G. Gillett. Manhattan,- ,6 cash;
location. The' expense of Improvli- Manhattan Milling Co., $5 .oash; Spot
ments and beautifying and developing ·.Cl&IJh Stor.e. 'wool blankets. value ,5; E.
th'e grounds would not be lost to the ,L. ·Knostman. Manhattan. Stetson hat,
State. as they could largely be u�lIlzed value $5.
with a regular Sta'te fall' .l;Lnd e;x:posl- ','The prizes ol'lered In the various con-

tlon e'ach year. Nothing will be lost' to ;, t'lists will be as follows:

the State. and the. enterprising n.:nd i· .�,.L�t'gest yield of corn per acre-First

. pUbllc'-splrlted cltb:�n��wlll not nee(l ,t� .;' iP#jlctl. Racine fanning-mill a,nd corn

",:, ",cQurt bankruptcy, ,fJ.l,il.n" effort to \)v<'J.r..�".! 1mf..4lng ·attachment. $28; Second prize,
�:' -: ,,' do 'things-In or�er'�'!o::;P.J&ke the pro- sweep-J'ak!3,-•• 'Iljl.�ue $2,5. '. ..

.
.

pOsQjl': l:te.ml-Cen.t��n·!al--:4.�,�)lccess, Best ten ears of yellow corn-First
.

The success 'o( ·tn;e 191i,,)vent w].U '='.:;<i�e; "Bla� ��k corn-l1lant_er. va�ue
result ·In untold and permanent benefit,J ...":1:;' . second" pl'lze. selected seed-corn.

�o the entire State. The location. h?�,. 1l!.h�e $25. and $5 cash; third prize.
.

'ever. Is simply. an Incident, It Is right
. I3k,�ti"gun. value $12. and ,10 cash;

..and proper that the clty selecte''! \,'f�U;r,th prize. single buggy harness,
·

,'should bear a large ,share pf the bur- .: ��li\e 'HI. and $5 cash; fifth prize, Stet·
'den In helplnlr, to provide for the Ei'(j�' hat. value $5. .

·gre.ater event., and t}j.ereby secure a Best ten ear.s of white corn-F'lrst

,pernianent Institution In well-equipped .".J;I_rlll,e. D�ere ·No. 9 corn-planter. value

State·falr grounds that will have each '''$4'2;'second prize. alfalfa. value $25. and

year the' leading State : fall' of th� ,.,' $,hcash; third ,prize. Avery cultivator.
Trans-Mississippi region. ,W,hat will .';' v,.a.l1,l� $16. and· $5 cash; fourth prize.
Kansas do about ·It? teaspoons. value $6. an·.1 $10 cash; fifth

.r ��I�Il. wool blankets. value $5.
'. ,COTn not Included In the above:

,-

LARGE SHIPPERS ORGANIZE.

A national organization of shippers , �'.Irst prize. $10 cash; second prize.
has been formed under the name $5 cash.

,"Amerlcan. jShlppers·. Association." Its I' Sweepstakes-best ten ears of corn

omcers and executive committee are ,in the show-F. Barteldes 01: Co. offers

··,ohosen from some of the heaviest ship,.. .. $60, .worth Of Brome-grass-seed In this

pen In the United Btates. It has' :lust" �lass to be cijvlded as follow.: Fll'It

prize'. $15 worth; second prize, 'U
worth; third prize. ,10 ·'Worth; fourth
prize. ,II worth; 'fifth prize. ,5 worth.
The above lists do not Include near

ly $aOO In prizes offered In the Boys'
Corn Contest, which Is to �e held un
del' the direction of the farmers' In
stltilte of the Kansas State Agricultu
ral College. upon the same date.
Reduced rates will be offered on all

Kansas railroads. Never before has
the Kansa. farmer had the opportunity
of getting so many good things In so

short a time and at so llttle expense
as Is offered at the various farmers.'
meetings. to be held at the Kansas
State Agricultural College. at Manhat
tan. during the Christmas hollaays.

V. M. SHOESIUTH. Secretary.

A COUNTERM:A.NDED ORDER.

EDITOR KANSAII FARMmR :-A farmer

signed an' order for fruit-trees' through
an agent representing himself as one

of the firm. In the fall of 19li5. In Feb
ruary. 1906. the farmer wrote the firm

asking for an extension of one year
on the order. as he had decided to
build a house and the place where his
land was broken was too far 'from the
house. and he would have to break the
ground for the .new location ItS It was

In sod at that time. The farmer re

oelved no answer from ·thls letter. so

In about two weeks he wrote another
letter to the nursery company telling
-them that they could consider the or

der countermanded If they could not

comply with his wish. The farmer
used stamped envelopes with his re

turn on them. but never heard from
either letter. The company notified
the farmer' that the trees would be de
llvered on April 20. 1906. The farmer
did not accept the trees. Can the com

pany collect for the trees according to
law? It was printed on the order "no
counterman\i accepted."

A 'KANSAS FARMmR RmADBIR.
The farmer Is pr'obably h'olden on his

contract to take the trees. Since the
contract Itself provides that It Is not

subject to countermanding. It Is
doubtful whether the company would
be under obligations to pay any at
tention to his order· to countermand.
even If he could prove that the com

pany had received' his letters. The fact
that the company Ignored his letters
Indicates that It Is the' Intention to

place upon him the burden of proof
that the letters were received, The

conly safe way In a case of this kln.1 Is
to register the letter so that It can be
shown by the post�omce receipt that
the company got It.
Purchasing fruit-trees from tran

sient tree agents is often very unsat

Isfactory. The cost of selling In this
way Is great and for this reason the
clause providing that the order may
not be countermanded Is Inserted.

BLOCKS OF TWO.

Every opportunity to do a favor to

a friend or neighbor should be Im

proved. The subscription price of THm
KANSAS FARMBIR Is $1 per year. It Is
worth the money. But the publishers
are extending the' circulation rapi.1ly
by means of their blocks of two prop
osl tlon. It Is this:

Every old subscriber on sending his
dollar for renewal Is authorized to

send the name and address of some

one not now taking THm KANSAS
FARMmR and the dollar will pay for
both subscriptions for one year. Ad

dress. The Kansas Farmer Company,
Topeka. Kans.

--_---

Widespread fall of snow occurred In

Kansas. beginning on Sunday. Novem
ber 18. and continuing until Tuesday.
November 20. Unprotected stock, suf
fered a good deal of Inconvenience.
Owners of fields of growing wheat
coun.t the snow as a great and timely
blessing.

A subscriber inquires how much rain
Is equal to six Inches of snow, The
11. S. Weather Bureau rule for estlIna-

�. ".
. " .. J

•

tlon is that orie. Inch of average snow

e'quais' 0I1e'-tenth '-Inch of rain. Six

"Inches"o{'snow 'Is estimated as equal to
six-tenths Inch of rain .

The Oklahoma Agricultural and Me

chanical' College at Stillwater will give
Its third annual course' In stock-judg
Ing and seed-selection during the week

of January 7-12. 1907.

Kanaall Farmer Sella Poland-Chinas.
W. D. Calder. Bancroft. Kans .• bree\i

er of Poland-Chinas. writes: "I have

had an unusual run this fall. having
sold 66 head of .Poland-ChInas. THm

KANSAS FARMER has done me a lot of

good this year and I thank you for the

business received."

A jolly physician. Is often . better

'than his pm•.

Well Drills and Drlllers'Supolies
Tha bed on t.hemark.. J(IUlDlIlOhlelIl:r

THATCHER .. SONS, 81l11waler, Okl"'mL
. WrUa forClIrcUIan ..d prla..

'$7
'OO'Dill, Irv;seUingOIlI,·PullQi,,,'.lIzert" Ma,"'� al] P�1I1PII W:olClr: Epr,>,Wlnd.

mins. run In 8lightel� wfDii. Fit' ,II
Pump" Merit sells them. Full, Wa,..
nnted. Exclusive territory. ,Write

..

Eau.lller .fg. Co.,W...ca,Minn. 0..1.. i a

seALES 'LoV�eJY��"
..

-w.,.. ....

WE(r"iiiiiiliiG
MACHINERY I:-.:.m=....m�
iDa' It for over 20 ,.ean. Do not Ina,. lI.tO ,.011
lee our Dew IUllltrated Catalol'llllNo.". SUd
!orUDow. lUIPBBB.' '.

lUllln ••nuf••turlllC'I, 1111."

WELL Ilutlls
r'

Overl'iO' II... and 1&11. for-cll'lWnl elt.har·deep or
lhallow welle In an,. �nd of 1011 or"rook·. J(oDnled
on wbeele .or on 11111. Wllb aline or )lone PoWlri.
SlroDI, Ilmple. atad durable.. Aii,. mechanlo OIID

operate lhem ..II,.. Band for calalol. ,:, :',
WILI.IAMS BROS, Itlla_... , Y.

,.;

.. '

$IO·�S�IIP Flld 1.14.00 8.ln�,,,,
Srlndlr. • 51 WI•• 1,,1,
We manuracture all .... �114"
:-�e�o.!'to'1.!! ....---

-

t:;���r':�D� "'S!IIf--tl
price lut.

CURRIE WIND MILL 00."
y...... k••••••

J
J ,

Don't Eat Glu�•••
Use our Percolator <lbe famll,. slle

and wIth tbe elmple UII of lIr&Dulated
lugar'and cold "'Itel'.nur,ke ltle pureet
Ind beat Iyrnp In tbeworld. at amuch
lees cost than ,.ou are paylor· 'for IIlu-

�:yO�u::'t'��U�y�&=� :,e;;
or crystal"e. No wute, Pl'Ice ,2.10.
Write for fuJllDformaUon.

Ever-Ready Syrup Percolalor Co,
188 C. Monroo'SL·. ,Chicago

Agenta wanted.

,
.

"
.

$800 IN TWO "ONTHS
WrIte tor

. free
booklet

In 12 h01ll'll. Be 'ni8de I600ID twomontha WIth

The Auto-Feda.. Ha",�••
Two horeell bale 15 tons "In 10 lion"; (laD't
smasb teet. Fedwith a tOl'k.feeder:doea reat.
Aut",Fld.n W., Pm. Co., 1011014 ',",k., .......
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Boller for Sickly Wheat.

.Ha�l! you ever experlmente.i with the

roller 011 wheat this time of the year

when It Is so dry? My wheat Is up

but I� does not make any growth and

I am atrald that It will soon die out

when cold weather comes.

r' thought t.hat perhaps the roller

might pulverize the ground some ane!

at the same time pack the dirt to the

.... ro�ots. 'The land Is heavy black soli
,

and will not .blow away to any extent.

1 sell by '.rHR KANSAS FARMER you say

something about harrowing, but my

wheat Is too small and weak.

Where the horses walked after the

,
,drill .'� notice the wheat looks more

thrifty. This Is what led me to thln1l;
a roller might be a good thing· for It,

What would you a:.ivlse me to do? If

you should advise roiling, should It

not be across the drill-rows and not

lengtliwlse? G. A. BUSHONG.

, Shawnee County.
.

I. have never rolled wheat late In the

".
fall .or. afte� the grain has made mucn.

.... : growt):i. I. have used the·. roller soon

.

.' a'f�er' Ii·eed.lng the, wheat beiore It came
"

.

u.p or about the time It was coming up,

lIsually following with the harrow. I

have ,een oats rolled In the spring af-
; ! ter tlje grain had made considerable

g·rowth, when the ground was loose and

luinpy, with good results. In travel

Ing ove1" t.he State, I have observe\!

many fields of wheat In much the same

condltlon which you describe. The

.....
sced-bed was too loose, and has dried

.

out from lack of rain. There Is dan

ger of such wheat winter-killing. It

would have been better to have pro

duced a firmer seed-bed before sow

Ing the wheat by using the subsurface

packe�, roller, and harrow. However,

, I am of the opinion that roiling the

wheat at this date will help to firm
� the soli. I do not believe It will Injure
,the crain and perhaps It will .io· much
good. You are aware that one of the

Olover Que.tloD.. .'

Please 'tell me how and when It Is

best to sow clover. BIliN SPELLMAN.

Clay County.
Mammoth AIslke or common red clo

ver should be sown early In the spring.

In this section of the State sow without

a nurse-crop In clean land, tak,ing care

to thorou'ghly prepare the seed-bed. A

good seed-be\! may be prepared by
plowing early In the fall, working the

ground down with the disk, and then

.,lIflqowlng until It Is well settled and

·f!llely,pulverlzed. Good, c1ean"corn-stalk

·.land; well dlsked and harrowed, makes

'a good'" seed-bed for sowing clover.

· Care should be taken to have the aeed
I bed well settled and firm below the

depth at which the seed Is placed In the

soli. The soli should be' mellow and

finely' pulverized above the seed. Or

dl�arllr
. the seed should not be cov

ere\! more than an Inch deep. In East

ern Kansas and States further East,
·

and· even In this section ot the State,
clover may often be successfully seed

ed with spring grains, such as oats, or

barley, or It Is possible 'to get a stand

by .sowlng clover In winter wheat ear

�y in the spring, harrowing the wheat.
in order to cover the seed. While this

method ot sowing with a nurse-crop Is

.orten successful In regions of plentiful
.

ralnfalJ, In a dry season the clover Is
· 'very apt to be destroyed when sown

with other crops, and the method Is

. �. not
considered a safe one to get a

stand ot clover or other grasses In

"

Centl'lIiJ Kansas.

If clover Is sown alone, about 6

'J pounds ot Alslke or 8 or 10 pounds of
.' Mammoth or common red clover' are' re

'(Iulred to seed an acre. Perhaps It Is

best to sow broadcast, since clover Is

�pt to be planted too deep If seeded

with a drill. 'Have the seed-bed well

prepared and cover the' seed by a sIn-

gle ha,rrowlng after seeding.
.

It Is usual to sow clover In comblna

·t.on with other grasses, such as Bro

<:
InUS Inermte, English blue-cras)!!, or

timothy. Sow about one-halt the usu

.' �l amount of clover with two .. thlrds

" ,the usual amount of graaa-seed per

acre. 'When the above grasses are

" �own alone, It Is customary to sow

about 18 pounds of Bromus Inermls, 25

'p()U·nd.· ot English blue-grass, and 12

,pound" ot timothy-seed per acre.

It �s my judgment that you will find
'alfalfa a much more profitable crop to

• groW' In your section ot the State than
.'

c·lover. However, clover can often be

successfully used In seeding with com

·
. �fnauons ot grasses, as stated above.

Clover Is usually not a very productive
,'.

.

or profitable crop to grow In this part
of 'the State when seeded alone.

A. M. TENEYCK.

8
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beneftts which Is, ,s_cured . frqm· p.astur
Ing wheat is the 'firml·ng'w)tlch" I!he sot·1
recetves !,,� the t_mplng of the stoc�
Doubt lese. r.olllng whea.t would have

the'aamc atr.ect and .glve·a more uniform
r

result.' r .

As to whether' tlie wheat ahourd ��
rolled wrth the drJlI-rows 'or across

the. drlll-rows.' In my jUdgment, It wlh·
make but uuie- dltrer�nce" Possibly
the soli may, be pressed a Htt.le closer
to the roots ot the wheat by roiling
ucroas tho drll1�.rows. I think yotir
suggestlCih well'worth trying, and shall

. carryon an experiment ot the klniI
at tho station. We have one piece of
wheat on rather, late plowing In which

the ground, Is too' loose and mellow;,
and the wheat Is showing the elrect ot
the' .dry .f�n, m"t�mg JltjJe ,gr.pwth. j!'
you roll your wheat If would be ad'"'
vlsable to' leave '.a . 'strip or' two as ill'
check, In· order 'to test ··the elrect' ot tli�
rolling." .

.

'. ",
(shall be glad to hear trom you nex'(

season as to. 'thll results. Some 'of the
readers of 'THIII' KANSAS FARMER ni!�Y
have- had expertences In rolling wheat.

If so, I should be pleased to hear trofu
them.

.

A. M. TENEYCK•.

See,I-Cora-Orop of 1000.
\. :

A. M. TENEYCK,' PROFESSOR OF AGRONOM:r
AND SUP:mRINTIliNDIliNT OF FARM, MAN-

HATTAN.
,.

The agronomy department of tho

Kansas State Agricultural College will

hav.e "Choice. Seed-Corn" tor sale tor

next spring's planting,' as tollows:

McAuley's 'Vhlte Dellt, a medium

late-maturing, .com; Boone County
White, medlum'in season; SlIvermlne,
a medium early'�maturlng variety; Hil

dreth, a rather, late-maturing, large
eared corn;. Kansas Sunfiower, a med

Ium 'late-maturl!lg, yellow corn; Legal
Tender, a Yellow Dent variety, rnedrum

In season; Reid's" Yellow Dent, a me-,

dlum ea:�!y-mat:url!lg variety; Hogulil::a
Yellow Dent,'a variety similar to Reld's

Yellow Dent, but, perhaps a little ear

lIer In maturtng,
The McAuley's Is one ot our be�i

producing varieties ot White Dent

corn. It Is a "native". Kansas cor'f'
similar In type to the Boone County
Wlilte. The. Boone County White and

SlIvermllle are "pure-bred" varletles.J!
corn Introduced tr'om Iowa .'and 1111'
nols. The corn has been grown at thlf!
statton for three seasons, and we have

been doing some careful seed-.!!electlng,
The HII.ireth, corn Is late In matur

lng, but Is one of the best-producing
varieties which we

..

have tested at t�'(J
station during the past three years. 'It
I s well adapted' ior growing' on fertl'le
soli, and gives large yields In. favorable

seasons. The corn does well on th,e
upland soli ot th,e station farm, where
till; trials ot. the past three seasonls
have been made. This variety Is a

"native" KansR's corn, as Is also the

Kansas' Suntlower•. 'The last-named va'
rlety Is an excellent· producer and ,a.
little earlier In ,maturing than the IIU"
dreth. The ears are smaller and t'tie
stalks a.re not Quite so lar.ge. It Is

well adapt.ed tor. growing on upland;
but produces the laJ'gest crops on fer

tile soil. '.rhe ReM's Yellow Dent, La-'
gal Tender, and Hogue's Yellow Dent

are similar In type and. are varieties
which we have Introduced from othe,r'
States;· Relers from Illinois, Legal
Tender from IQwa, and Hogue's Yellow

Dent from Nebraska. As types of me

dium early-maturing com, these va'riE'�
ties are excel!��t producers. We have.

grown this strain of the Reid's Yellow..
Dent tor five years, this being our

fourth selection of· seed. The Legal
Tender and Hogue's Yellow Dent we
have- only gTown at this station one

season. AII'other variliUes havls been

grown here for four seasons.

I' would not recommend the. Beed of

any of these varieties ot corn for plant.
Ing In Western. Kansas, since this corn·

Is not ada,pted for growing In that sec

tion of the S�ate. Perhaps our se!l,:l
corn I� .�!lst a'.q?JI,te� .�or .�S·O'!.ln� In the

'

cer;tral al}d., ,�orJJ:1er'i1-.· !I!!c,t}oP.s.:,of :�lttl;.
State,. but It ·wlll.:'liO wall In SliUthef,lJ';:;.
ern and S�u'thc�h't'?ai ;it'an��ail: r"MCAui: .'
ey's, Boone County White. Hildreth,'
Kansas Sunflower, and Reid's YelJ�':w
Dent may be well adapted for growing
In the Houth and southeastern parts of
Kansas. For the central and eastern

parts of the State, any of the varieties.
named should succee.i well. For the'
northern section, the Hildreth corn 1:1a

tures a little' too late to make a sure

crop, and the McAuley's and Kansa�
Sunfiower are a little late In maturin'g
for growing In the' most northerp
counties of, Kansas. The other varle'
ties naqIed are well adapted for grow

Ing In that 'seCtion
-

ot the State. For

the' northwestern counties, such as

Phillips. Norton, _ and Decatur, the

Hogue's Yellow Den.t succeeds weH,
nnd the Boone Cou'nty White. Legal
Tender, and Reid's Yellow Dent may be

.

It: take's SO,OOO iDiles 0.1 �ftbe everY month to keep ui��h the A�·eri��:.
farmers' orders for AMERR!AN .Fence. That's enough every month to go.

twice around the world-8iiCflit's over 80 per cent of all thewire fence made.·..
There's only one. reU4&':why .four cut of five Am�can farmers buy

.

AMERICAN Fence-it's;bet�r fence. .

r •
..,

•

We keep the best Fen�diiraiDs in the country always. at work, s,eeqng;
,

constantly to improve � ,',r. : i .

. '._

AMERICAN FEleE
, ,.

- -:.

And on account of making more. fence than is made 'l>y all other fence
makers combined; it costs'uli::lesa per rod of fence to work out and m4ke.
fence improvements.t�an it WOuld coat any oth.er fence manufacturer.

. .

And· because we can disttibute the cost of Improvements over so many.
million rods of fence in.the. ·y,ear, we work out improvement after improye;
ment every year withQut increasing tlJe cost of AMERICAN. Fence to'You;

Better galvanizing now: makes AMERICAN Fence-without increase'

in price-cost much les�fi�ed' OD a per-rod per-year basis','
,

because it lasta much longer,' .

. .

NOTE-I.WIUI'to oeDd 7C11·�e"lm..blDatlo1llre1·r1D. Ibo,", ID the

forner, with our compllme"ta. �f�lItlnual remlDder 01 AIIERlCAll

re�':.�1r;:::r8.".1::l:tI�To:"�A!a\u:::� our book.. lind

FRANK BAACKES.Vlce-�.a oen.Sales Aaent
American Steel aWire CO;,�HlCAOO. U.S.A,

Drop me s paotal-tell me ho";m1lCh ten...

:����O':� 1'�:!.,:�!':!�.;r,�I:
&Y!'::='d=�= JreJ'I'Qaa. --

�J.:'.

. ;- .-

t �

Or.der· Now.�"or Futu'�"fjDetl:y,ery
TheOnly'Way-'to be ·Sure·'Of{G.���h1g a

DetroitTo"guelessDiscflarral
Wh

.

Y W· t It sold like wild flre·ew.ryWhe� laSf,,.e�ltll
. en au an first year on the marke-t .. SO much so ·that

. we· were retumlu&, orj}el)S �v;el'J' ,day, unable

.

This Is to notify farmers eve�here that to lIupply euou&'hmachlul'i. _.
- .

we are now acceptln&' orders on Il,ur Cele- ladlcatlons' are that'we'wIll have even a

hrated Detroit Tongueless Disc 'H-arrow for blll'&'8r' trade this year, audthat'IWewill have

future delivery.· And that this Is·.the only to refuse many orders .. iJt �e ntsh of the

way we guarantee to make shlpmeat'of Har- lIeason.
.

".'.'
.

rows at the time they are wantea.... But-to all who sead'u'8'adv&IIceorders'we

The Detroit Tongueless Disc Harrow (the &'Uarantee to make shlpment'at, tlme request
'only ori&'inal patented . Toll&'ileleil8 Disc) ed, until further notice, '

.. "., ""',

"

Let Us Quote':You 8 Specia' P.ric.e ':on
the Detroi·t ��ngueless Di�� �.a.,rre�
We sell direct to the user. We:tt·�ave you In an a&'ricu1turall�p'lement..

.

all the middleman's profits.
.' Front tmck takes the wel&'ht oflrame'and

Our Harrows are not for ssle"b'y"Deslers controls movemeat: of· harro�. Double

anywhere.' Be sure to remem1ienth'at. No levers make easy \lal!�ln&'.
dealer can sell .you

.

a Delrolt �oll&'Ueless Doing aw"�with the TdD\tU8 doe. a_,. witli: all
Disc Harrow.

side draft-all De... ·1!'!llIb'-nll .

We Allow 30 'D'. ·8'IS
��::l.':,�::a�ul�.··�::I��::':,�

. the comer. Ball beariDll8.ta"e the .

F· Id T ·t FRE
eDdthruot. . "

I.e es.. lIt1�r�:i':.'�'i!\�:����(i'!n(1��f
on every Harrow to prove that ,tl!ey are ez treeoatalOil '.,'

actly as represented.
.. .,.,.. Write uo

We pay all freight to your station," 3:""!".!�·
'Wrlte' at· once for our' FREE. 'b.oolt and seC tu,1 I

other valuable Information. .

,.' .
,Informa·

Let us Quote you a price on this Harrow. tlon In reo

We give extra'datlng on advaucll·orders. t\:'rd to

The Detroit TONGUELESS .QllI.c Harrow de�i":,':,� .....1II..i__;::;

Is tilemo�t vsluable�provc:lme.�pf the aa-e Harrow.� '.. .
.

American Harrow Co., 10143 Hastings 't,;,D� rolt"Mich.

The BEST::COR.N SHELLER.
to

.

buy Is the. one that win ,shell the
most' corn ·In a given- tlmlP'wlth the

'least" power, and ·;·the smalTe'irt? ouUa)'"
tor repairs... Thai'sheller Is. '-'� ".j;

"

.) .' i'

·-:,�.. t './/'" •...{ �... -::·�t.:f <. : .. �;"...�

THERACINE .'

The teeder Is trom 12 ter:fi Inches

longer than otl!ers. .Elevai�.r· 'head III

wide and can not clog. Re;.f:end of

sheller Is Ii 3-4 Inches wideI' t��� others

.....,..these teatu�es. _Insure . ";.�' .

Great C..pa*•.t.7
Ask tor· our ·catalog. You'll' 'flild' It

Interesthig It In the market' tor a .,""

sheller. ;,.' .. �
. �

ROCK ISLAND IMPLEMENT CO., Kaofl.sa$.Clty, Mo.

-..·nfuoky ..
Blue-grua', ·S.eel

For a beautIfUl as "ell .. a moit profl\able'panure .ow Blue-cr.... The' pn1lble .1[_''11011:7
Hell' II what you wailt, and from·8epwmber _WJ_e" 'he,proper Ume'w "w•. I'or pan
..ed 0'0'111'0_ raJalll" and fUll pU\IcnIlarI wrt\e .T, AllY IEID FA••• PAIII IUTUOILY, .



�e(lo,mm!lnded for trial In' th'at eeotton 'muoh 'less 'than 40 oents per gallon of
ot- the St�te. 96 ",p�r, 'oent strength. it Is belleved,
I wlU not go Into detail here Bnd

- however, :ih'at; "by, payh)g' attention to
gl've our m.etho\1s at selecting and 'QD,.used .ourees of raw materials and

�rE!,edl:Dg, I!eed-corn. I belle,ve, "how'� 'Increased, .productton, thereof with Im-
8'1l'er, that, we have improved the 'type, ',::proved r'l11E!thods at manurecture and'
purity, quailty, and productiveness of, . denaturirig. the price can be ,very much
:each of, the severai varieties of corn, dimlnished.: As the prlceYfalls, the
�ed at which we are ofterlng (or l!Jale: qUantl,tles uaed tor 'industrial purposes
We are selUng our seed-corn -In ,'Wi,li corre!ilpondlngl;y: Increase, so that

'three grades, as follows:
' ,

,,,,"IiI'mall I?rofi�, both to the tarmer and to
" First grade, in the ear, shipped' I�, "'" the, DiAilUfacturer wlll bring large re

iirates,' a.t $2.60 per buahe! of seve:nty',': �urp',s, '�y, r�ason of the greater quan-
pounda of ears.

'
' ' -o-

'" :;tn,i,ell�,ot ','the 'materials handled.
: Second grade, either' In: the' ear,':' In \ :', ,,�'Th�, b,enetits, which are to accrue

crates:' or shelled: fifty-six pounds, p,er',
'

_1tr,oljl,- the '11.S8 C?f lndustrlal alcohot free,
bu'shel, in sackl!, at $1.60. "

'

"
'.Jt, �U; have jn:obably',been overesttmat

" Third grade, shelled, fitty-six pouil'ds, :;'I!� by the:'p'eoPle at large, arid especial-
per bushel, at $1.

'

Ill' 'by" the farmers; but ,that material
"

Th' 'i f b M � tt 'n b,enefits wlU accrue is,'not a subject off' ese pr ces are . o. . ,an, a a, 'doubt. These, benefits will come. notno charges being made tor sacks. ,The, suddenly' but slowly as agriculturalflrst-,grade corn Is selected tram the '

, '" ,

fi ld' '1 .. th f 11' the products are more abundant, technicalne ear y n e a , as soon U ' , me'thode of "inanutacture improved, and�orn is tully, matured. Care Is taken
the methods at utlllzin the Industrialto select for uniformity, both In the g

�talk and ear. This corn is all care-
atcohof. better 'understood. Our people

fully dried In our seed-house. The sec-
should not, however, be disappointed

bnd-grade' and the third-grade serec-
should, m�ny years elapse betore the

hans are maile at husking time', and magnttude of the product used for in
we plan to husk rather early in the

dustrlal purposes reaches the figure al-,
t 11 b t t i th Th b t ready attained by Germany and some'a, e, are reez ng wea er. e e -

of the .other European nations.
'

�er grade at ears is classed as second, '�Of the raw' materials which can be'grade and sold either in crates or " ,

, :'h 11 d t d Th thi d l' tI
utlllzed for the manuracture. at alcohol,l' e e as pre erre. e r se ec on
Indian corn Is by tar the' 'moat abun-'conatste of ears which have good ker- dant and the most promtstng 'source atnela and are at good type, but are not

,

�!-lfftciently pertect to be sold In the '���a��::e�u�tm:� :a�� ����g:e���c:��!:ear. The tip and butt kernels are re-
betore' raw material at this kind can':��::'d from such ears and the COrn Is come ,into eompetttton with Indian corn'

",
' •

as, a source of alcohol. Promising: All of the seed-corn is the product 'sources which are not now utlllzed forat a very choice selection, of seed-corn the manufacture at alcohol In thl.,which we planted last spring. There Is' ,

really little liifterence in the difterent ��,u��: ;�':n�h:o�;��t::;, t�eo��::! ����,f\'rades, of corn, so far as the pedtg'ree ,the 'cane-sugar ,and beet-sugar facts concerned, merely a dlfterent setec- tortes, and the -Jndtarr-cor-n stalk. '

tton at Reed-ears from the present crop. Waste' materials of other manutactur, Our sUI>Ply at first-grade seed is lIm-
ing Induatrfes, such as those related to,lted, and I prefer to sell only a bushel fruits and vegetable"" may incidentallyer le.s� of the fir.st-grade seed, to one
'l?e utlllzC;,d fqr manufacturtng purposes,�armer.", ,:Jf .any farmer desires more 'but could not of themselves become Inseed-corn for planting a large field. he dependent sources at profitable indus,may purchase the second- or third- trial- alcohol."grade corn and plant It on the out-

sides at the' field in which he plants
the first-grade corn. I prefer not to

el!ll more ..

than five bushels .o� seed-corn
to one farmer, the purpose being to dis
tribute this seed-corn as widely over
the' State as' possible.'

"The manutacture of alcohol on a

very small scale is not likely to prove
profitable. Experience has shown that
attempts to manutacture sugar and'
other substances of a simUar character_
Qn 8. 'small scal� can not compete wit�
s\mllar mailUfacturing industries on a

l!irge scale. Furthermore, any still for
the distillation of spirits must be reg
l!ltered and, conducted under the super
vis'on of the Internal-revenue omcers;
and though no regulations on the sub
ject exist, the rules' in regard to out
put practically result in fixing the mln,
imum size of a registered still as 'one
rD.lllkin,g from 7 to 10 proof gallOnS' per
gay.' ,'It- I-li: thus seen that it will not
be' practicable for the farmer to oper
ate' a, still- on' a small sc�le under pres
ent conditions.' Moreover, the stU! can
6nly be shut down by an internal-rev�
enue omcer, and thus It would not be
praoticable to conduct a 'small stlll In a

"desultory manner. The still must be
constructed as prescribed by law and
the' process conducted in all its details
''-accordlng to the regulations of the in
ternal revenue·. It is evident that the
',;farmer must be content with producing

, the raw materials and that he can not
lhok, forward to' becoming' a practical
'J.istiller. The distilling Interests, on
the other hand, will have an Indllstry
quite dl:-1tinct and apart from the agri
cultural interests producing the raw

materla!.s.
'

", '!'T'he, principal uses of industrial al
"cphol"are ill,umlnation, heating, motive
,powe'r.: and the manufacture of lac
.- quers, varnishell, 'smokeless' po:wder,
I:medicrn'ai'. and phar,maceutlcal prepara
�tions, v:inegar; etiler, etc. pur farmers
itl:e chiefly int'erested In these matters
as' they refer to illumination, hea,tlng,
and motive power. When industrial al
cohol is made at a prfc'e at Which, it
'can 'compete with petroleum and gaso-'

, lIne,.it will doubtless be preferred for
the purposes above mentioned because "The Whole FamU,. Group."i'ot Its greater safety and more pleasant The Delineator one y:ear; McClure's"odor. Un'der the present conditions It 'Magazine one year; The World's Work

.,).I!I ,npt prol:!able th�t i�dustrlal alcoh01, , '��:ar��IJe�e ��nB�'M�ar�f(l�,e ��:,ca� be oUered upon, the, : �arket a.t 'l',he �an!las' :Farmer Co., Topeka, Kana.

"'he Farmer 'WIII N,ot Become a Dis
tiller.

I,The promised bulletin by Dr. H. W"
Wiley, chiet chemist of the Department
of Agriculture, on "Industrial Alcohol"
lias just appeared. It may be had free
of cost on application to Han. James
Wilson, Secretary at Agriculture,
Washi,ngton, D. C. The "Conclusions"
Qf the bulletin read as follows:'

'Vnshlngtou County Bo".s' Corn Con-
t_t.

,

"EDITOR KANSAS "'FARMJ;R :-Thi'nklng!
yOU might Ilke a report at the farm,-;
ers' instlt�te, h,eld in Washington,: No-!
vember 12 and 13, I give you below a!
�I::no�:!:e:::emiums given in our b,OYS'i
FIrst prize, Leslie 'Wiggins ;' .. '. $9.00,

.. Sel,ond prize. Merl Nutter.,' ;. ,"'8.00'
Third 'prize, Albia Dodd. .. . . . . . . . 7.00'
Fourth prize, Lee White......... 6.QOF'lfth prize', Earnest Clark 6.00
Sixth· prize, Walter Miller .. :

'

'4.00:
Seventh prize, Levine Ferguson 3.00
I<Jighth prize, Otto Brennis �.OONInth prize, A. Haverty ' 1.00
Tenth prize, Leroy Newcomb 1.00
Eleventh prize, Alex Creightori 1.00

BOYS" CORN-JUDGING CONTEST.
, First prize Alex CreightonSecond prlze Edward Stevens

Eight of the eighte,en boys who took
part in t,he contest, selected the first
prize corn correctly, according to Pro
fessor 'TenEyck's "judgment.
Last spring our institute furnished

free to about 150 boys, one quart of
pure-bred seed-corn to each boy.
Thirty-five of those boys competed for
the pr�zes olrered. Their showing of
corn was very creditable. and we think
this effort'on the part of the institute
to get the boys ,interested will increase
the yield at corn In Washington Coun
ty at least two bushels per acre the
coming year. Professor TenEyck, Pro
fessor Dickens, and Mrs. Calvin from
the Agricultural College at Manhattan
attended our institute and each gave
us a very interesting and instructive
lecture. We expect a m.uch better In
stitute next year.

.T. A. AYERS, JR., Secretary.

Macaroni wheat is being ground
more extensively In the Northwest than
the trade has any Idea of. The Pills
bury Company has turned Its Anoka
mill, with a capacity of 1,000 barrels a

day. entirely on durum wheat. Min
neapolis mills are said to be mixing
more or less durum wheat with the
other varieties, and the same Is also
done by the Interior Northwestern
mllls.-Chicago Inter-Ocean.

Concerol, a Boon to Cancer Snfferers.
Look it up for yourself. Men of reputation and standing iri most every

community are living examples of myability to 'cure. Write to-day tor free
book. Address Dr. L. T. Leach, Indian
apolis, Ind.

------__-4 __

Advertising is considered an expenseby those who do not know; considered
a luxury by those who do not adver
tise, and, is, -a prOfitable investment for
those who do.--Batten·s Wedge.

NOVIIIIBD b, 100•.
"

What do you do when a door sticks, or when you want a shelf put up, or acurtain pole sawed oln
Have you all the tools necessary for the numberless jobs about the house,and are they 'lll keen and sharp and always In perfect condition?

KttNKUrrtR Too'
CabInets

are made of handsomely finished natural oak, hand rubbed and contain just the&election of tools for practical purposes. Every tool Is a KEEN KUTTER and
fully guaranteed. Each tool has Its own place so that It is always where you

can lay your hand on it and Is easily kept In perfect ccndrt.on,
Ask us to send you handsomely Illustrated catalogue showing
our complete line of KEEN KUTTER Cabinets. then select the
Cabinet containing the assortment of tools you want anrl yourdealer wlll supply you. If not, write us aud give us yourdealer's n ame,
This booklet contains Cabinets from $8.SO to $SO.oo, accordtag;to assortmen t of'tools. .... postal will bri'lY it. '

S....ONS IWIDWAIlE COIIPANY. SL I.ouls ud New Yarll.U.s.&.

SOLD DIRECT from FACTORY at I
lJa�er We save you from 115 WH,OLESALE PRICE

to S40 when we BeU you
a Hand-Made Steel
Ranlte direct from our factory at our low wholesale price, besides we

BUI-r;r lrive you the best ran¥;e on the market. The Tolman Steel BBnp is
the "best baker built, ' is very economical In fuel con-
sumption, constructed of the bestmaterialsmoney can ,.,

•,.. •
buy andWill&ive you splendid satisfaction and years ofsemce. We ship 'any style ranltewemake on a stronlt,binding ten J'ear ltUarantee and &ive you one J'earfree declslon trial. We prove to you In your own
home, at our risk. by actual test, that TolmanBances are superior to any ranll'S maae, and that
ourway of seUlnlt direct at wholesale prices act.TEEL RANGE ually saves you money. Don't buy until you lI'et
our comp-Iete catalolt of stoves.and ran1tBsl A1=========1 moment s time and a postal card will brIDlt t to
you and save you money. Write for it today- '

ask for catalolt "G."
'

JUDSON A. TOLMAN CO••
7738Woodlawn Ave., Chicaco,m.

Best

THE

TOLMAN

"'Queen of the
IlRoh.n"

From Factory to Farm':-"�oN�ro'f,�l:EN,

, Seewbat it mean••
�Tooth LeYer Harrow 18.111
"Tooth x.e...r U

1,120411lJ.ln.Imp. Lloter 17.111

I"1n,SQI�LI.ter .l1li
8-rt. Bake 16,00

, SewingMachine 19.00
B8IIt sewing Machin.

Gt.

eqQal�0t'l�:m�1.1IOSteel Ban�wlth HM. 19.'10
, Fine To BagD ,110
'\, J2.I6DI.0�anow 11.00

J2.1n.1'1If-In. UO
�ID. 12.00
Sul" lowl.
GangPlow 188
1000 other artl·
01......eml..
1'1'8& Special
Cataloll1lMof

�=.,Ira:�.,"'t -;alklnfl Caltlntor, • oh:!f:"',12.oo. BeetWalkln"Caltl",tor. '.honl and EagleClan, 1111,25. Improved Riding,Caltl",tor, • ohOftI '19.00. Imp..,.ed Biding Dleo Caltl",tor, 8 DIIO,1••00. Oorn Planter, complete,l!O rod. wire, '2'1.111. Add ......

HAPGOOD PLOW CO., .43 Front St., ALTON, ILL.rOnb plo" flOtol')' In theUnited Statee IIIlIIn. dIrect to farmere at ..holMale prloee.J

Do You .Need a Breeding, Crate?

My Crate is used and endorsed by the'leading' hr,eeders of the country.
It is strongly built and easy to opera.ta .. ::r,f.ice, .$il$.oo f. o. b.,

Beattie, Kans. Ciroulars free, whi�h fully, describe it.

A. B. Garrison, Beattie, Kans ..••
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PURE-BRED 8TOCJ[',8A.LBS.

Da&el claimed on17 for Bal. wblcb are advenlled
or arll to be advllrtJaed In thla paper.
November:lll, lillI-H. E. Haynee, Olathe, Kana.
November S4.1908-Duroo-J'eneya,lIIanball Broa.,
• 8todder, Burden, Kua.
November 24, Il108-1ilbortboma. Hall Brotben •

J. P.l!Iewell. Cartllage. Mo.
November '11. 1908-L. O. Caldwell. Moran. Kana.
November '11. 28 and 28. llKN1--Bbortbom•• Here

ford. and Aberdeen·Angu. at Boutb 8t. Paul.Minn.
D. B. Mille. Jowa. Manacer. ,

November 28. 19O&-8n,der Brol•• WID1Ield. Kanl.
poland-Ohln... '

NovemtM!rlO.l908-U.B. leon. Butler. MllIIIOuri

P=��. 1908-Amerlcan Gallow Breeden'
AlI8OCIationOomblnatlon BlUe. ObIIllllrO.Yll. '

D_mtM!r 11·12. 1908-Imported and American
brlld Aereforda. Jamee A. FUnkbouser and Obarlee
W. Armour. we JMlvlUon. Kan... CIty.
December 18. 1908-Hereford caWe 'at Oofl'lI7vllle.

Kr�::��i���ci�:,�n:tu�IC�:'I�::
K�':;':be�' �lA�ld:���:I':80�an:ndm�::\�i
("ouni Breedera flale of Herefordl. at HoplI. Kana.J·D!"':.':��il� I�W:�dK�&wS:Ci>=·J�re.,..
aDd Berkabl... at Oofl'eyvllle. Kan.. H. E. Bacb·
elder. Fredonia. Kanl..man_er.
December lB. 19, 20 and 21. 1908-Bbortbome.Here
for. Aberdeen·Angua and Gallow� at Boutb Oma'
ba. Neb. D. R.MIlII.D. Moln•• Iowa. Manager'
Deoember 19. 1908-Hereforda. E. R. Morgan :

Blul' Raplda. Kana.
January 9-10-11. 1907-Percberon. Frencb Draft.

Shire and Clydesdale stallions. mares and fillies at

��c;�:.r.tn.i��w�mltt;���I�t1n. Carlock. Dl .• and
January 11. 1907- Grade Draft. Ooacb. Trotting

bred. All Purpose and Saddle noeses. mares aod

geldlog. at Bloomington. Ill. D. Augustin. Carlock.
Ill .• O. W. Hurt, Arrowsmltb, Ill.
Jan. 17, 11 and 19, 1907-Sbortboma, Aberdeen·

Angu. and Hereforda, Boutb Omaha, Neb., W. O.
HcGavock, Mlr;, Bprlngfleld, Ill.
January 28, 19fI7-Grant Cbapln, ,Greene, (JIey

Oo::.Vu'a�������. Oook. E'alem, Nebr., DU.
roc-Jeraeye.
FebruarY I, 19O'1-E. M. Jenkln8 & Bon, Byron,

Nebr., Poland·Chlnu.
Februarv I. 1907-Wm.lIrandon, Homboldt, Neb.,

D��b�=er.i�_R. F. Miner, TecumBe�! Nebr.
Duroc·J8...ya.
Feb. 7,1907-Ward Broa., Republic, Kana .. Duroo

Jeneye.
February B. 1907-T. J. Charlea. RepubliC, Kana .•

Poland·Cblnaa.
Febru&r7 1.1907-A. J. Ruaeell. Orab Orchard.

Nebr•• Duroc-JeraeYI.
February 9. 1907-Foland-Obln... O. O. Paraone

OI_rwatllr, Kana.
February 12, 1907-Jobn Morrlaon & Bon. Oollege

View. Neb.• Poland·Clllo... ,

February 12, 1907-Duroc-Jeraeya, T. P. Teagar·
den,Wayne. Kana.
February 18. 1907-Poland·0bIn... H. B. Walten.

Wayne. Kan8., at Coucordla, Kana.
February 18.1V07-J. B. Davia & Bon. Falrvlew.

Kaua .. Duroo-J'eraey..
'

February 13. 1907-W. A. Kirkpatrick. Llucoln.
N.b .• Duroc-Jere.,.a,

'

February 14. 1907-Gllber Vall Patten. Buttou.
Neb.. Duroc.Jeraeya.
February 14. 1907-Poland-Oblua bred BOW Bale at

AblleDe. KaDs. L. D. Amold. Route 1. Enterprise.
Kalla.

'

February 11I.1907-Frank Dawley. Oabome. K....
Poland·Cbln...
February III. 19117-Geo. Brlill & Bou. OIay Cen·

ter. Neb.. Duroe-Jeney•.
February 18, 1907-B. F. Robert8. HebroD. Neb.•

Duroe-Jer..,•.
Feb. lB. 1907-0. W. Taylor. P..I. Kane .• Duroca.
February 19. 1907--Jno. W. Jon.. & Bou. Concor·

dla. Duroc-Jeneya.
December 19, 20. 1908-Webbllr. ApperaoD & ("0.

Tecumteb. N.b.. Berkablrea. Bbortborna. Polled
Durbame aud Jeney cattle. '

Hr:��I:�:':-POland-Obln", LemoD Ford.

Feb. w'1907-J. E.Joln•• OIydll. Kan.... Duroo

J.=.\i. la07-LeoD Carter & 00•• "'&berville. Kana
Duroc-Jeraeya. "

February 22.1907--J. O. Larrlmer. Derby. Kan•.•
Poland·C1iID...

'

February 26.1907-G. E. Avery. at Kanya Btate
Agricultural College. Manbattan. Kan8 .. Aberdeen·
Augua cattle.
February 211. 1907-Poland-Obln... Holm.. & Me·

Daniela. Edmunll. Kana.
February 27. 1907-poland-Oblnu. W. H. Bulleu.

Belleville, Kana. :
April 8, 4 an� Ii. la07-Hereforda. Aberdeen·Ail·

gu. andl'bortborna. Kanau CIty. Mo .• W. O. Mo
Gavock.M,r .• BprlDg1!eld. Ill.
Hay 1.2 and B. la07-Aberdeen·Aagul. BbortbOl;na

aud Hereforda. Boutb Omaha. Neb .. W. O..'Mc·
Gavoclr. Hgr .. BprlDKfleld, Ill.
Tmproved Rto�k Rr""dera "'aaoclatlou of tbe,

Wbet Belt-November lB. 14.111. 1908. as Arkanau
CIty, Kana .. I. E. Knox. Nardlu. 0 .. T.• manager;
Dec. I, I. 7.1908. at Antbony. Kanl.• Ob... M. Jobn.
aton.Oaldwell. Kane.. mauager; Dec, I!, 111.1908. as
Wlcblta, Kana.. J. O. Larrlmer, Derb,., 1<.ana.• Xao
lIRer; Feb. 18. If. 11.1907. as Caldwell. KaIlI•• Obu,
II. JObnaton. Caldwell, Kan•.• lDaIlagll'.

Care IlDd :8reedlD&' of Brood-SOW••

The care of the brood·sow. u.s I un

derstand It, will start, If she Is ,to be
a young one. from the time she Is

weaned from her da.tn. 'and her feed.
care, selection, and breeding will come
within the sphere of this topic. It haa

been our practise not to select a young'
sow until one of the old ones has
reached the Umlt of her usefulness. and
then not breed her until she Is at least
1 year old. Many farmers make' a prac
tise of saving pigs each year for

breeders, sometimes the smallest of the
herd. and of breeding these once, then

turning them off and selecting pigs
again, thus each year having; an Imma-

'

ture and untried sow, which will In

time surely reduce the size of the' hog.
of the litter, and the stamina of the

pig. There Is no surer "Qad to disease
than'thls manner of breeding.

SELECTION ,um CARE.

When the pIgs are about 3 months
old the young sows and boars that are
Intended for breeding purposes should
be placed In different fields. They
should be fed on a. good growing ration
until at least a year old. This ration
should consist of clover or other pas
ture during the season, supplemented
'with a; graln,ratlon of two�thlrds mld

\iilngs' 'arid: one-third corn. When' the :
paltu�e ,ha. given out and the seaSon'

THE' KANSAS
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advances, ,these sows wlH need a little
more' heat-giving food. so we will In
crease the corn and give them a ration
consisting of half middlings and halt
corn. They should btl allowed a good,
Uberal ratfon+tn order that they mav
continue to grow. With this care and
manner ot teedlng. the young sow will
have attalne'd such a growth n t ] 2
months ot age that the raising of a

litter ot pigs will In' no, wise hurt or

stunt her, and It she has been selected
with care, she will be one that you may
be proud or, and' It, placed In the show
ring wllJ attl'act considerable attention.

So much for the young sow. Now
for the care ot the old sow or the ono

which ha,s just weaned a litter of pigs.
For convenience we will assume that
we have just weaned a Utter of March

pigs and It Is the first ot June'. It a

iall litter Is desired. the sow should b,e
bred within a week atter the pigs are

weaned and then turned In clover pas
ture. If posatble. With good clover pas
ture and ple,nty of water nothing more

wlll be -required after we are .eertaln
the sow Is safe In pig,' but If this Is not
to be had, It will be nec,essary to give
some food to maintain the sow In prop
er 'condition." After the sow haa
weaned her fall Utter, she should be

rebned during 'the first half of Decom
ber' and then placed In her winter' quar
ters. Do -not place too many In one

��rd for' t�ey wlll pile up or crowd
and thus may Injure themselves. An
Ideal place for brood-sows In winter Is
the teedlng yards following the fatten
Ing steers; here she will get plenty of
exercise.

'

This Is the stumbling block which
lies In the path ot a great manv men

who undertak,e to breed swine. Many
consider a commodious hog-house a ne
cessity, but with this the yards must
needs be small. many tlines of the year
knee deep In mud or full of snow, and
the brood-sow eats and sleeps and
sleeps and eats from day to day and
from week to week with no exercise
an'd, when the time comes for the lit
ter to arrive, If they are alive at all
they are small, puny things which are

hl!-rdly worth'the raising. Many ot .you
will undoubtedly recall the winter of
1903-04 when we had 'such an unusual
ly heavy tall �f snow which lasted from
Dec. 1 to April 1; how many hun
dreds ot pigs were tarrowed deae1 ('r.

with so little iitamlna tbat they seon

succumbed. 'and In my opinion there
was no other reason or caUIl" for all
this mortality In the hog tamny than
lack of exercise. Above all other
things. see to It that your brood-sows

,

have exeri::lse and plenty ot It. It you
are not so situated as to give your
sows the steer lot, have small sleep
ing-pens placed at a distance from the

. fee\ilng-pla:ce, so the sow will. of ne

'ce�slty. take plEmty of exercise In go
irig'to and'· from her meals.

THE SiZE OF THE LITTERS;

The question of the fecundity ot our
brood-sows is one which we can well
afford to' study. Can we In any way

r�gulate the size of the litters or', In
other words; can we' In any 'way pre
vent the exceedingly small litters? I
,am ot the opinion 'that' 'we' can In a

measure regulate the ,size, of, the litters
, so that they will not fall below a prof
Itable numbel'. 'The condition of the
sire and dam at the time of mating, ln
my opinion, exerts, a greAt Infiuence on

the size of the corning litter ot pigs.
Many farmers, and possl,bly some

breeders. will feed their sows a liberal
ration while suckling pigs. but when
the pigs are weaned will reduce their
feed to mere' nothing. so by the time
they are bred they are losing flesh an'ol
are On the decUne and not In condition
to conceive medium or large' Utters.
Again soma, bre�derll, Will, on returning
ir,orn the fall' circuit with their sows

In the pink of condition, suddenly be

gIn to reduce them" unili' at breeding
time they are not In the best ot con
Mtlon. In ('ach case It would have been
better to' have' kept those BOWS going
on In as good or if possible better con
d,lUon. but by the use ot a cooling ra
tion. The same Is true concerning the
boar. I recollect a bOAr that was a 'flne
stock-getter, which was taken out OD
the circuit In excellent' condition, and
when he, re,turned , was, placE'd In the
orchard where there was plenty of ap
ples. but nothing' else' except' pure wa

tel'. When breeding time carne h'e
could, not beget a single pig. although
he looked to he In' fairly' 'gOOd condi
tion. The next season, he 'was fitted
again. but at the end was held up In
about the same condition',' when he
proved to be as good a stock-getter as

at first. Do'not thlnk'trom what I have
said that I do not consider that selec
tion has ,anything to, do ,with the size'
of, t�e litter, for I certainly do, BUt 'by
pr<>.per selection an�: hav.l!ig 'OU):' BOW.,
In the correct condltloQ� ,;,e .'can to a

,

In IDOIt hOUIea there iI .. rOom witllout'
proPer hudD facilitiea-to.y DOthiDa,
of Chilly' :.if"a.,.. Bveh thouaJa the
heat of your ltoVei or furnace .hould be
iDacJequate towarm the"hole hoWle there
Deed DOt be ODe cold'.pot if you bave.

PERFECTION
Oil Heater.'

(Equipped willa SlDokel_ Device)
Itwill heat a room in no time and will It", it warm and cozy. Oper.
ated u euily u • lamp and perfectly ade. Wick cannot be turned
too hiCb or too 10". Give. DO 1In0ke or lIneD because fitted
with umque lInokele.. device. Can be earned about,
"hich cannot be done with an ordinary Itove. The
PerfectioD Oil Heater ia IUperi�r to all other oil
heaten and ia an omament to any home. Made in
two flniIhel-llickel and japm. Brua oil fount beau.
tifully embolled. Holda four quart. of oil and burna
nine houn. Bvery heater warranted. If not at your
dealer'. write Dearest aleDCY for descriptive circular.
TBBI

�DLamp ia the aafestand beat
� aU-round household

lamp. Made of brua throulhout
and Dickel.plated. Equipped with tatelt improved
burner. Bvery lamp wuranted. AD Ol'lWDeDt to any
room "hether librarY, c1iniDl-room, parlor or bed·
room. Write to nearellt .lacy if DOt at your clealer'1.

4 ;100 GOLD! PIANOS! FREE!�
lien .. l1li a..ttIn:

All tbe above prlsea will be atven awar. Here Is a tea. to trr rour ......
nUlL,. You bave aeen tbe old word building coote,t.. Our oll'lIr Is noS �EY C P S L
aee OW maay but bow few WOrdll rou can mILk.. It dOll', mean al
nlgbt golog tbroullb" dlotlonal7 to lIud bow manr. but 1\ means el&&11lII
rlgbt down and a,oIa. your bead. Prlleswill go to tbe brlllbt ooe•. TOll

E R 0 I H E ,o.reasllkeirtowlnaaaorbody. 8ureiryoucan8rranKetbeaelettereluas
few word8 1L8 aurbody. Anr J!lngllsl' wordmay be used. No foreign word.

B I I S E I orproperuamos. Bvul7letterleftoverooDDtsaaaword.

OUR OFFER Wewlllll'lve 150,00 to the person wbo arraJlRa

I' Y .' 0 I I
' tbese letters In tbe fewest Enll'lish words. 126 00

,

casb to ,the next nearest. '.0.00 casb to tbe next. and '•.00each to the

S E S I I I
next tel!. Send In YOUr lists. There are no conditions In tbe contest
(or these prizes. Tbey are ABSOLUTELY FREE and It does not oost

I L E II
you one cen t to compete for tbem. Send In your lists at once.
An example I For Instaoce tbe followlog words can bemade: Hens.

U.. 0.1, ,It. leUen Uoft
money, amEle. come. bin. lay. Is. and eight letters left over. s-r-&-n'e-n-e'x, mBk nil' the same as flfteen words. Take �Is" and add "n"and oal, •••••, u..... makes "sin". leavinll' fourteen, so reducing the number. See how fewthel .ppe� .bo,e.
you can get. Tbe words we bave given are lust a 8ugll'estlon. JUBt to
explain the Idea. Ot course YOU should use as 10011' words as possible

so as to use up all the letters. Go to work at once. We have glvE.il you a blglumble of letten;
Don't expect to get them In too few words. The person wlnnlnlr first prize Is likely to have
over a dozen words In the list. ' It you can get that few. send In your list sure.
SUCCESSFUL FARMING, 528 Tenth St., Des Moines, Iowa.

ill �
Santa Fe

� "
City of Me�ioo
and Return

$48.50 from To�ka, with privilege of diverse routfS t10 additional. Lib
e.w transit Ii" 'Its .7ithin which stopovers are allowed. Tickets on sale
N',vemb!r 22 to 28, inclusive. Final return limit, sixty days from date ,of
sale. Through sleeper to City of Mexico every day on No. 17, also to
EI Paso on No. 1.

A trip abroad
by rall.-Novel,
comfortable, economi
cal. For particular'
apply to

T. L. KING, Agent,
The A-tohlaoD, Topeka.

tIL Santa r. Ry. Co.,
Topeka.. Kan.sas.

.�

WHEN BUYING A CORNSHELLEil
IDJlst on Clean Shellln2. Thoroul!h Separatloll. Larl!e Capaclt,
and LastlD2 Qualltles. These are Dlstloctlve Features of

Wrlle .0-4.,. tor
r,.. Cal.lo.a••

The NEW ,HEllO
2-hoJe Rn' 4-lloJe Custom and 2-hole

Farmol'll' Posltlve Foree-Feed Shellel'll
They have Chilled Worldnll' Partsand otbu polnta of
ItrcD2Ih aDd convenience. We malee Hone Powen,
Wood SaWl, Husken. Farm Trucb. lIIaDure Spreade....
etc. We parantee our GoodI!ue Wind Milia for Ove
),ea1'8. ,

APPLET()N MJrQe, C::Q�, .
'

,"�,o,��, ',Batavia. DL� U.s. A.;



'Vheat Belt Improved' 8tock Breeden'
I ."'''!loelatlon 8ale.
• The annual sale of to Is ' �sso.clatlon

Was held at Arkansas City. November
14 and 15 'under reasonably favora:ble
conditions. The offering consisted of
fIU·,t)7-three. Poll/-nd-<;:)l!nas consigned by
the .foilowlng well-known. breeders:

.
"J.' R. Roberte. Deer Creek, Okla.;.

Harry E.- r�unt. 'Burden, Kans.; I. E.
�·n.ox�, Nii�in. Okla.; Wm. Knox. South
Haven. l{ans.; Fred C. DeMott. Arkan
',sas ·C.lty. Kans.; J. F. Drehmer. Arkan
sas City. Kans.; and J. C. Cornell; Nar-·
dlil. Okla.
Fifty-five head of Duroc-Jerseys.�ere bred and conatg'ned by such vet

enan, breeders as M. O. Ruthrauff &:
So.n. South, Havenv. Kans.; POliter, &:
Hastings. MaYfie\d. Kans.; W. E. Brown
&. Sons. Cambridge.' Kans:; J. F. Stod-

-:� "''''.,'''-'H·e·b·b'ard'. Star Sale.'
der•.Burden. Kans.; and Marshall Bros .•
Burden. Kans. Also a small lot of O.

, . I.: C. swine were bred.tant1 .eonstgned by'l'he 'Hebbard Poland-China sale. held n' A. Dillingham. 0
.

":JId!edrord. 'Okla..
In the new sale pavilion. Wichita. There were many choice a·nlmals among
Kans.;'November 16. 1906. was one of those offere.i at this sale; rlch'ln the
the most successful of Its kind ever bAood of famous· ancestors and care-
held In this pa'rt Of the country. The f\llly raised under those coniUtions that
well-knoWI\' breeders. l\1essrs. Larimer. would, t\lnd to make·"them�- the most
Wright. and Martin Bros.. were con- useful for breeding purposes; and tllose
l'lgno,"s to t,hls sale. The ol'ferlng was tllat were so iucity as to get them got
a rich one an.i went fast at a good fig- a: bargain In every case.

.

ure. At this, sale tlny-slx hogs were 'This stuff·" brought fall' prices. al-
sold. 'l'he total amount of· sales was though there was not a large number
$3.389. aver,age of $60.6.0 each. The qf buyers present. The average pricehighest prlQe was paid for On's Lady . for Poland-China' sows was about $23;
Mascot. a sow farrowed;April 2. 1900. the Duroc-Jersey sows averaged $21 perbred by J. R. Young. of Richards. Mo.. head,
owned by Mr. Hebbard. She was pur- J. C. 'Cornell topped the.J;laie for Po-
chase'd by the Goodrich Stock, Farm. of lanJ-China sows at 16'2', for Beaut:y. a
Eldoq. Mo .• for $405. Perfect Meddler. flne tried l'ow.' whll� I. E. Knox was
farrowed May. 1. 1905. bred by Frank next highest. bidding ,51 for the splen-D. Wjnn. of Mastin. Kans.; and; owned d�.i sow. Lady Faultless. slre'd

, by
by G. M. Hebbard. was ·sold to J.•. B. Faultless 'Perfectlon 33323 'and bred to
CO.idlngton.! of Farmington. Ill.. for On and On Chief. son of On and On.
$225.' E. L. Jlmmlson; .of ·Onelda. ·111.. who recently sold for '8.000.
paid' '$2:l5 for 'Peck's Special. farrowed Marshall Bros. topped the sRle for
April IS. 190,5. and bred by J. R. Young. p,uroc-Jersey boars with, their fine
of Richards. Mo. Ideal sunflowerh far- young boar; son. of Oom Paul 4th and
rowe"

.

August 24. 1905. was purc ased grandson of the famous boar. Oom Paul
by Jj, C. Hanna. Middleton. Iowa. for ad. This, boar went to C.,T. Brown., of
UOtl. i On's Sunflower and On's Tecum- Manchester. Okla.. (or '�O.se·h Lady sold for paO.each. Qn·t Te- \ The assoclatlon'under whose auspices
cumseh Lady W. B. brought $125. The this sale was held now numbers about
smaliest amount $14. was paid for a 31)0 members and Is of great benefit to
thirty-pound pig. the breeders In this locality. Their
Mr. Hebbard Is one of the most suc- se.cond annual sale of registered stock

cessful breeders In the State; a br.ee.i- wJH, be held at, Anthony. December "
er who recognizes the value of the and 5. There will be fifty-three head
most !l-pproved strains of blood In his of' D'urocs. 27 head' of Poland-Chinas.
foundation stock as well as In selection and--28 head of Shorthorn 'ciattle con-
of perfect Individuals. Mr. Hebbard sl'gned to this sale. There .wlll be some
has plenty of good 'stuff left. and can very choice offerings and those de-
furnish 'l'HIil KANSAS }o'ARMER readers siring a chance to buy the best should
with the very best. attend. ehas. M. ·Johnston, ,of Caldwell.
This' most successful sale was con- ,Kans .• Is manager for, this. sale. I. E.

ducted by ·Cols. Lafe Burger and J. W.· I(�o;x: verY. s.uccessfplly ,��nage<?- the
Sparks. auctioneers. assisted' by COl. J. I\pg' sale at Arkans(!,s;Clty.'. ,

'D. ,Sn·y.der. " volonel Burger was at his / :iBelow we ,give' a I1Bt 'of pl'lces 'over
best·!J,pd kept the crowd In the best of �U for swine sold at,the Arkansas City
humor while he sold them this good �Ie:
stuff at thelle flgures. POLAND-CHINAS.
'Fp)IQwlng Is a cpmplete list of·anl�. BOARS..

ma1s sold: '. 1. J. N. Lydick. Anthony. Kans .. ,36.00
'. "" sows. '3. T. L. Caseman. Arkansas City.

On's'> ·J:a.iy' Mascot. Goodrich ' ,'Kana: . 14.00

_�toc.k.,,}o'arm. Eldon. Mo U05.00 '8 .. J. E., Shilling. Ark,ansas City.
Perfect' Meddler. J. D. Coddlng.-"

. Kans. . . .

lJ'armlngtdn. HI. •..••••••.••• ' 226.00 1 C. J. C. Cornell. Nardin. Okla. ..••
Gran.q <jaIome. J. R. Coung. Rlch- ,17,. W. E'. S,wlpr. Newk'r,k.}�kla .•'ar"" Mo 13250 18. W. E. Saylor .... .' . .' .• : .• ; ....

, "... . .

19. T. W. Byrme" Arkansas City;Pe(!k's-' Special. E. L. Jlmmlson.
'Kans. . 15.00Onleqa. Ill. . ". . .. 225.00

,24. C. Liindstron. ArkanSaS City. .MUg-l'!J_d.i::,A. : A. Kennedy.• Attica.
40.00 'Kans... .. ;. : '

•. ; .. : ;'1'4.00Kans. .

Cit K 20 00
. Lar-g.�..F.-er.tection. ,G. Cox. Rose- 27 .. C. Baird. Arkansas. y. ans•.

_ ..

liUl'ltll:ns., .... '.' .. ::. . .. . . ... 40.00 '36. W. T. ·Lalnger. Arkansas.. CUy;" ,

f'et E. L .• I�. A. Dawley. Waldo. Kans..
'

;'." ..• , 17.00
'I{tai{Il�'. . � . . . . . . . . .. 115.00' 3 1'.. ,C. G. Crouse. Arkansa!!l City.

Nig'. G. Cox , 152.00' ,Kans.•.........•.....••...... 16.00
St�llsp. Conector. R Cox. Rose- 38. C. F. Parker. Arkansas ,City.

h1�I;i Kans, 35.00 Kans ' ', ..

Ide!!,l '#'lunshme. R. ,Cox" ;. 43.00 39. A. -Goff. 'Arkansas·CltY."Kans.
IJ.'/E."'L. Jlmmlson ,. 65.00 4�. L. L. 'Walker. New�rk. Okla.
Ideal Sunflower. J. C. Hanna. sows.'"
MI9-q,leton. Iowa 100.00

'I 1. Jno., Lahr. Arkansas City.On's Sunflower. S. H. Taylor. ',Kans,
" ....•...... ,21.00

'

Ma4.:ison. Ill. . .. , .. '. . . . • . . . .... 125'.00 9. F. H, H,uston. Peckham. Okla.. 25.00On's "I'ecumseh Lady. A.' P. 10. Lewis Scrub. Oberlin. Kans... 28.00Wrfght. Sedgwick City. Kans.. 130.00 11. W. Tolls. Winfield. Kans 33.00

O';l��el!��.i�:rsoe�n, t:�·��ton;'iow�·: 130.00 H'�'�' HHus�to.n .•... '" ....•..... ,�g.ggOrphan Girl. J. B. }o'reeze. Clear-
.

. . . us on. ........•..•.... •

K 41.00
J.4. W. M. Phelps. Pawnee. Qkla ... 51.00water, an!!.. ·

..... " . . . . . . . . . . '15. J. A. Coryall. Arkansas City.' ,

20. w. .. , D.. McFarland. Chase.
53.00

"Kans... ...............•.......2B.00Kail!!; , " ,....

36.00
20. H. B. Johnson. Pawnee, Okla; "�.OOChlef·s'Lady. W. D, McFarland.. 21. J. W. Chamber. Arkansas City.

.• , 1������ .L��.y' .1.S.t: .�'..��:: .����:. 40.00 .. ·,Kans.........•..•. '
•.. ,., 29.00

GhOdldflfl;dpLllfdY 12d• GR' CCox '.. 50.00 ��:�..}i' -xmT!in!at�ln"iia�kdfty. ',8i:5:��.C e ,!!. er ect on. . ox , frO.OO '·'Kans '100}o;ldol'ildO Queen. J. N. Hall. Rose-
,. . .

hill. Karis. 41.00 i�' r HirHu�ton (I" ',A.' k
.. · .. 27.00

26. J."W. Craig. Iuka. Kans.,... 26.00 ' Cit" "Ra' 'ammon. l' ansas
3000Substitute

1
F. M. Hunslger. :r.,i\l,h., ..." .. ",.'

y. ns. ','" .,.:....,........... •

II
'

6"00 '- .,35. H·;·,'iEI., Johnson'••. ,,, #jo"., •••.•••••• 1i.0.00emora.· . . '.' . . ". �4!l. i J".F'';;uM,oore; -Maple City. ,:Kana., 52 . .00 ' .

Mode'l' :'Beauty. "1:;:" u. Barnard;�::=-..,,:�: �4�. ',Wi,' J\f.,.•�!'telps ''',' . :." ": • , '

. .', ......,.':., 45.!lQ-,.,,Bellepla,Jne. Kans. 32.00
,':it I -·1:' 'll'.1 . J)'UltOO-.fIil\SBJ'S. ".' "� II1���,lJ: ••J:� �':-J�����'�'.. �,.ce·3ii��O() � i :";:;' . �::!�"::, .,:B'o�.",;

,

:i . I

Sunshine lilt. G. W. Van Riper. 17. -M.; J. Wlllls.jWell1ng�on. Kans.U5.00Attica. Kans. . .........•.. ".,. 14.00 47. ,C. T. Brown. Manchester.32. A;.Tltennedy. Attlca. Kans '. '25.00 Okla 500033. :UT
_, D•. McFarlan.i _ .. 26.00

. . .. .. . .. •

.":"t'
250

,48.: J. A.' Ramsey. South Haven.Creek:Uady. G. Cox............. .

. U Kans _.; ' 18.00'38,".·C/;<;>. Parsons. Clearwater. 49. Col. W. Rus!!,ell. Wlnflel.i.
39:��tHa:li: : : : : : : : :: :: :':: : :: :' ��:�g :5,l���sHesB: A�ka��Ii.�· Cit;'; ·K8:';';., lUg40./J':.'1.!.�. Haws•. Whitewater.

sows.�ans. . . � . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22.50
Mamie. C. 0, Parsons ' 35.DO L R. Hess � : .. '39.00
Marian, F. C, Nles. Goddard, Kans. 3'1.00 2) .G. Hammond. Ark,anllBs city.
43., G." :COX.

,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31.00 . Kans. . .................•..... 26.60

44.' A •.;_ .-L. Barner. Clearwater. \.3.,.T. A. BrQwn. ,Arkansas City.
Kans. , ;." , 35.00 Kans. . 35.60

45, :,. "A. Hjgg·lns. Conway Sprgs. 8: ,G., Hammond: ; :..... 16.50
Kans. • .." , "

. . . 39.00 9.'i G Hammond. . , '. 'IS.00 ,

46. W..D. McFarland .......• '.... 33.00 12. ,G. Hammond , •••... ,....• 17.50
47. Jas:' .Crlllig.. ,............... 20.00 Ill. G. B. SWift., M'lddleton, Okla , •.• lV.60 �fTfRINAR" '''OURSf AT' HOMICJeweJ. F. G. Nles · 26.00 U. H. B. Shaw. Ark!lDSall City. • �

.' ...
49. C.. O. Parsons........ ....•... 15.00 , .. Kans.....•.•.••" ........•••.•• 111.00 S1200�"lUUIap..ard.c.nbemab"'''la.OIIr''''"r1a....,Kansas Anna. J:' N;' Hall .. :; •

'

.•• ·1-2'1:00 16.. J, A. Brown Arkansas Cltr.·' a'i"':r.bom.darla'.r.:"'lm'l"g.blln'Il:�I."63. J; N. Hall " ,,'. ·20.00 ;,.;Kans , .. .' :
•.: .,; ;:.. �oII;OIl, ·b��·i"Oi'D�IP'

••

,�.�arrml;lr!llO¥II.�O:.c:�!.IIIlOm:••••,�rla.8Ulll!lhine 1st.: A" A.-.,KIl,nnedy •• _.:.-;; ,!.Q,'OP.. 10,: G., HII,mmond. '

•• ; ••••
'

••••••••• 20,0', 10 • II �T aO u •

8prh�. Cr••k J.,lua,,_!, J. B, 'Fr..... ' ·,17.00, J". p, Hji.�mc»n4, .",', ..... " .. , ...
'.. ,., JlilO

"

"','., "QO , .p•• ' i OnIO, na ••
"'-"';'<I;�.-', W,':; 1'-

-
-

,
.. :,;.�"'�"'-fj�\'. ',' ;� .. ":., .. : ,�_""': '_

.... ' I.h. .,' ,.,,:� .... ;�:.,.. p_ ,',.. .�,,'
;-1"

1238,"'1, THE KANSAS· FARMER

certain extent eliminate the exceedlng
:1:; smaR Utter. from our herds. ,�.
. In retard .to th�··feed of the bru"d
"sow we' endeavor to keep her In a

thriving condition from the time the

plgs,:are weaned until she Is surely se,t
tled"!lf61,g. , Th'en. It It Is, desirable. she

! 18 'c!!-r1'fdlly, let 'down ·to a pasture or

:, inall:l�nce rat\on. .The BOWS which

have- been on the fal,r' circuit are kept.
. ... ..... .,...,.... ...w..� as nearly. all possible. In the same con-

The •.rest. BestBLiSTER e'Yer a.e4. 'hit"". dlt10�' but, by using such food as' oatstbe plaoe of,. I 1IIialpen�a,for,mllcl,or,.evere 8Ollon. ,r'" "

Remoye"allfBlnCllel lir 'Blamllbe. from Honel!l or�, .idllngs until they are settled.
aDd V.attl'!.\, 8UPBR8It� ALI. VA1JTBB'i when they. can be, reduced If desirable.OK I'JIU:vG.�lcI:procIuoe_or"'_'" .

Bve", bot&le IOld II warraflte4 toKin ..".tactlon _ Dup!�;��ter corn ,Is the main ratton
Price .t.llo per bottle. IIold by drapllt•• or .ent for tlie' mature sows with one feed perby elIpr., oharges paid. wltb fnll dlrectlona for, '" -?- '

. . ,..
,.

.1' ".Ita a.e. >Send for descriptive clrcal.,..
"

' ,daY'rot • .potatoes. roots. or clover la�.
THR L,'WRENOR'WIl.LtAIIIB 09•• O1e'l'8lan4. O. the ,Y,tHg sows receive .ona-thtrd-mtd-

dlll\gl� �I�h two-thirds corn.
"

", At "Iuist two) weeks before farrow Inr;'
tlme';,q,Y, sows are given IndlviJiual
·pen'ii�rn 'order thli.t 'they may" bilc'tlme
acqU'iiiiftea: wi th ' thetr.. Iiiw h'oin�s: :Ji.nd
�thus ii� quieter and;,.:mbre peaeeable
when the time to farrow -arrlves�'" We '.
always ·�v.or.. ,t9 :keep--o.ur-'s'c)'I;V8'-:as"
Quiet and tractable as possible.' then
they-'.<1dtl:· i;le:,lesll liable to become" ex-_'
.,c.ited am(-:trample undo Injure plgs.:-F.
":C,>':1l1qf5�. In Mlchlg'an Farmer.

Spring Creek I Am. L. Crupp.
"·Oberlln. Kans., 'l.:_" •••• '.' ••••

Pertect Sunshine, w. D. McFar-
\ I land. '. t , �;•••••: •• ·.;�."••••••••• U

6\111 Goodrich, Stook ,Farm .......•
BOARS.

Keep On and rOn: A. Kennedy ...
Jllvertrue. ,W� E.: Nichols. E\edg-
'wick" Kans.' '

....•.... ,
.

L.'s' Corrector pig," Tom ; Bell.
,Peck, Kans. .. , : '

••

L,'s Corrector pig. W."A. Mack
',: urn. Nickerson., Kans .•..•.....
L."s· Corrector pig. John Conn.
',', Rlv.erdale. Kans.•. "� � ..•...•.•

, �Ijlf: Ideal. J. A. Haw!l.,;·,,;,; .....
SUnfiower'Sunshlne. J. N. Hall ..•

,50t().0

60.00

17.00

6p.00
20.00

, �::gg

Horse OwnersI'" Us(
GOIlBAVr.'1'8 "

),Caustic
-:a,alsam

80.00

39.00
11.00

placed und�r tbe skin
by a slDlle tbruat or

,tbe In8truII)ent ••• �

No Dose 10 Measure.
Nil Liquid 10 Spill.

No Siring 10 Rol.
'.".PLEaT, .AFEIIT,
•UREaT, c;aYICKE.8T
WAY TO VACCINATE
CA'TTLE AGAiN'aT
B'LACK,LE'C
PurcblSers or 100, dosea
pi aa Injector I' � E E

P�r Saie by aii Drul'
lists.' Seiid' ror Free
Booklel. � .••••••

,�-. -,-_

PARKE, DIVIS I GOa.
HOIIII OffiCI. Ind Libalilorl.. ,

DEBOlT••ICHI8AI.

Not a cbeap horse
medicine, but one
that cures. Tested

, .by one whole generation.
$1.00 a Bottle,

AndWorth thePrIce.
,

'IJHd •• Yean.'" ." 'HaIgler Neb-. Dec. &, J806,
Dr.-B.I,·Kendall Co" '.'.' :,

GeDtl�:::�;�JI:::'a!�4'me a Oo�.

of your "Trea*ise on Sbe Bone anil
b.iB Diseases. " I have u••d ,our ....-
tlall'. Spavin CUR tor •••••••W."
••d I h.v. lound II to ... tho b••t II... '

_at for ho.... '"'l�.tum��""G.

HorseTNubleS
t.bIti �:Commone8ti, c;a" S.,.�ln,

. Rltil(bon� SpliDt, LameDesa, for all'
these Kend*II'. Spavin Cure has

.. ,_er knowli',.&Il eqUal.
,

Sill: Bottles lor SS.oo. Great.
est known liniment for tamily use.

AU drulNlSts sell it. Accept nO

,substitute: Our great book, "A
Treatl.. OD the Horse," free from
drugglstaor

or. B.�. KENDALL CO••
Ea._burg Fan..

Verm_L

,To�!l.Nat'lAuotlon.eerln.otlSchool of .... . •
and OratorJ:. 281 Alhland Blvd,. Chlcaco. Ill.,
aU 'branch .... 'Speqlal Instruotol'll. Term openl
lOOn;. F1'8fj oatalCJIue.' Care., M. Joau, Pree.

16.00
14.00
16.00
18.00

N�I*.lt...

A Full Dollar's Worth 0,'

MAN MEDIOINE
�Free For a Dim�

. ",
,

Here's a proposition, men. that makes. ,It easy
ENOUGH for any weak man to tl'Y lIlAN 'lIlED'
ICINE.
Dig up a dime-right now-secure this whole dol·

lar's worth by return mall-and get well at bome-
quietly. .

. lIlAN lIlED[CINE, boys, Is THE STUFF for
the weak, weary man. It Is the result of ,rl'ars,of
experience and study of men's weaknesses, It Is
scientific and It I. harmless, but Its, qutck acuon In
man-building work Is .. wonder.
lIlAN lIlEDICINE puis the "nerve" Inti! a man;

�1�ab�"c"kt�n��n��I!fl�:a'l:eh���y::I�!�S:�=,h�:ff�
connnent, able, powertut anll vehement with the
Iitanly eonnuence that bubbles up In the strong
nerved body, Be that kind of a man-you can.

,

Send ue a dime today; we wlll,send you a"iloliar
In lIlAN lIlEDICINE-wllrth a, "IIQlIar '" drop"
Some people say. Don't delay-there's nothing on

Ult� \i":,n.J:��� trta�:�I�g� :�Vm�o�� l�;.!t��
oost of the package-to get a full·slzed dollar 'pack
ase of lIlAN lIlEDICINE sent free to your home
IJl plain. unma�ked. wrapper. Interstate Bem�d,\,
oe., 1488 Luck IDdg,. Detroit, 1Illch,

NEW ZEALAND
IS THE LAND FOR'

THE TRAVELLER,
THE HEALTH SEEKER,

.

THE HOME SEEKER.
• Beautiful 'Fertlle Country Down In the South Seae •.

Sixteen DIlYs' titeam from San Fral!clsco.
'

Thore Is room In New Zealand for Thou"-

'If.�I�d�!C:�t����r-q!Jr.t'�h�XILP"�&IIF(�R
THE FARMER.

.

,

A pleatillut country winter and summer. N08DUW
bound wInters. No drolll(bts.··

As aD Agricultural, MeRt-ralslng an cl
Dairying Cou'utry. ?<;ew Zelilaud hOSIlO slII'erlol·.
Ita �'''''ID l'roducb commands the Highest Prlce8'
on the world'8 mRrkets.

Cheap TransIt for Farmers' Produce, Govern·
ment-owued railways.
ter���e��rp�r l.�d0If81::.��:�u���e 1�,�e"�TI.
Government loan8 to new 8ettlers at low
rate of Inter08t..

.

Government Illld mllnlclpal ownersblp of publlc
utllltles. Government telel'rapho.lnsuraoce.sa'·ln�.
:::':�'s:ri':�W:':�J ifotsM��:ls\Ve:�';i- ;�kS�oyeru.

New Zealand's deatb rate Is the LOWEST In
tbe world. '. Ita wealtb per bead of populatIon I.
the HIGHEST In tbe world. ;

A country of stran!!e al1d beautiful. scenery.
Marveioul geyoerlands. Hot Lakes. Lovely Ulvers ..
Magnlftcent Mountain Lakes. Grand Alpine Scenery.'
A splendid reoort for Americans who wloh to escllpe'
tbe winter of North' Amerkll.

Wben It 10 Winter In tbe UnIted States It I.
8ummer In New Zealand. Summ'lr·tlme Is cool
and pleuant for travel In New Zealand. ,.'

Excellent trout flohlng and deer stalking. NaY'
Zealand'. floblDg wateri. tbouoands of mlleo' In

exte�M�rrlt���tl�I:e� Vt�rtt t��':;�;o8�':t'I���;"'st-
Ing colin try. The New Z_land Intel'lJatlonal
Exhibition. In tbe city of Cbrlstchurch. Is .DOW

open. aDd will remaIn open, until April. 1007. Good
hotels. Cbeap TraDoportation Rates. .

Mall steamers from, SOn Fran<:lsco to AucklaDd.
New Zealand, every three we"ks.

Write for IDformation aDd free IItAlrsture con·

cernlng tbe Colony. Address T. E� DONNE
SuperintendeDt: GovernmeDt Depsrtment of'l'ilurlot
ud He.ltb, R1I80rts, Wetllngton. New Zealand.

15.00
16,00
14,00

Four Burrs Grinding at' Once.
No Friction. . The Greatest
Capacity. Lightest DiPaft.

Many Thousands In Use.
.Four horae mlll grinds GO to 80 bushe� per hour.

��oar.::,r:..'::,':J:.!�:b��m�u�u;::=-�� �o�:;
tl2.lIO. Bend for free catalog or lIlmo, Cookers aDd
Jrurnacea.

1I0VEE GRINDER. FURNACE WORKS.·
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��:g:]f,���:thej.:·Haj.p�j.:·Ka�·s·.�::�� How You Can""q:�:':;�'T"'"es""'I'23. N�al Pickett. South Haven. '

,

.

, :"1 ....
· .,-

Kan8e..; ":' •• �: •••• : :��:oo ,;' ,';
'
..,.

.

.

.,

24. G, ·B. Swift ....•.......
- 2�.00 .

,
.

. , _.'

itg�e�:��af���I:I��'::����:;:�::::�Urs. lao'
.

dard" Sio'ek···;;�:'-'·:·' Foo'··'ft·;�'j .�:

35. G. Hammond..•.............. 16.00> ..' .

' "
'

40. Neal Pickett. ...:............
20,00 ,"

., ,1. '1
•

41. G. Hammond 20.60
'

,
-

45. G. Hammond 23.00. -.,
,

. . ''''. ,

...•
-t-

::���'i:r:�:m�:����:::�:a:��:r:I��:e: �g:g.g: ',r .,

EnUrely at 'OurJ:0�Rn"""'is'k .

,,:
,..,�.

"

��: 8: H��m{V�·t�ij.�:"A·rklinB�
20.08
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Cfty, Kans '23.60
�. .
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We want you to use Standard Stoek Food ibis Be_onwhetber, ·we have .';

dealer. In your town 0" noL Wbether yo....... wtOt'us'dlreet,' or '

.

With your dealer,we,will take every p�l� 01 the risk 01
.

y.our being saUsl�d. II yon are Jiot·o.lJflbe:lood·dOes
'

nol'do.,a11we e••lm, thenwe�I""�� eVery
eat you bave paid lor I�and II.UU..eost

"

yon ..o......g. Tbls ·paper· .....ds ..

bddnd ibis goaranl)':•. \ ,.

•

t

I
� ''_; !

Non"" 'al. 1908.

The Great Wenona Stnd.

All Iovers of fine hnrses 'and those

Interest'eoi In their breeding should not

fall to visit the mammoth branch'

barris of' Robert Burjreaa &: Son at

Wichita. Kans., under the management:
of. Rosel)erry &: Coon. Here can' be

'
.

found. some of the choicest Imported .. ··

stallions to be found In the w,est.·
These stallions are personally selecte'd.
bv these great Importers. not. only. for,'
their pure breeding but for their.won
oarful Individuality. each horse being
Itlmost perfect In sl.ze. form. and color.
a.nd are Im.ported directly to their

jl'reat stud barns at Wenona. Ill....and·
Wichita, Kans. ,H�re can be found all
or the br-eeds that· have made the "old
eountr-y" famous AS a.producer'of fine'·'
norses. The Percheron. the Belgian.
the Shire. the Fr"nch Dra ft, the Ger
man Coach. the English Hackney 'are

all represented.
Under the new system of dispersion

adopted by BllrgeFlS &: Son
.

these' stal
lions. rich In thA blood of fA.mous an-· , .

cestors. perfect In their. Individuality,
can be bought direct from them at their·
harns .at a far leAR cost than formerly i

when purchased from. some traveling .

salesman. besides having the advantage'
.

(If a far greatt'r number to "elect from."
·Some of' the fRmolls Inillvlduals at

the WIcHita
-

bar-ns are Henilrigton's'
Prime. MInIster. a Shire; 3 -vears old: and,'
champion In hlA class At the Am.erlcan'·

Royal In 1906; 'De Flellres. A. Bllljtlan·. 4
"ears old. weight over 2.000" 'Pounds;';
Scopln,: a Normsn, 4 yea.rs old. 'first
nrll'l.e· winner at Kans'ts !'!ta,te Fair. -tn . ..

11106; Nocl·er. A. French DrAft.' 3. y.ears· .. "

paat, weight 2.100 ponnrt«, fine style
and' action; MOll)ton' l'>er)le,ne; I!,' Bel- ..

g-Ian: weight 2 •.260 pOll,nds, 6 :v�ars old-'
the' nldAst horse In the barn. b''ii't a'
wonderturlv fine Indtvtduaa: Blrmln.II,'-·
ham. a Belgian. 2 years old,' weight,
1.900 ponnds-c-a great colt': Cardiff. a

Percher-on, 4' vears past. wehrhs a ton,
with: fine style and action: Coker's Ex-

.

cetstor. an Englll!1h Hacknev. 4 yel'trs

old. verv fine. Rnd champion a.t many
of the StAte fAirs And horFle shows nf
the- countrv, He never was beaten. '·n
thA show-ring bnt once,
The Wichita barns are under the

management of MessTs, Roseberrv &:
Coon., who' understand their. hnslneAS

perfectly and Are nnly too glad to show
visitors and WOUld-be pnrchaserl' one

or all of these' grea.t stallions. There
are now thirty-five head at the Wich

Ita
..
'branch barns, every .one of them

a prize-winner. Any one desiring to

bl1Y a stallion should Inspect this. F\"reat.·
offering. lllvery horse' Is sold 'under a

60 ner cent guarante·e. .

W'hen - writing or vll'lting the barns
mention THE KANSAS FARMER.

W� bellev� you will be fair with us. We want
.

you to belleve we will be fair with you-
'. because we will. '

��
.�.

No� . if . y()ur dealer does not handle Standard

,Stock.]i'ood, we ask you' to tell us and .iiive us the
privilege. of

.

making you our

"DIRECT OFFER. We will
ship you the amount of food
you need to make a thorough

.

trial, and if it does notdo every
thing we �IalIi1, we 'will refund
every cent you have p;dd. H
You" ate' not ,fully satisfied, it
shalf not cost you aiinhing.

Canyou ask fora faire'r offer.
.

"

'*
.

* *

Your' animals are not like
nature .. intended them eo be; not I

like they wouldbe under Jiatural
conditions. Theyarehighly fed,
qui�kly developed, and easy to

get out of .coiuJition.
.

.

. T,h�y need a Uttle help from
dllY, '0 ,d!ly-not medicine, 01'

dope, or physic, but a condi
ment;8seasoning, to give var

iety .to the feed ration, and make
it taSte better: a tonic to aid di
gelftion a.,d help get more nu

. trltlon..�,ut. �f. the feed.
._Your animals need a condiment, a t1avoring, a

seasoni#g just as you need salt and pepper; mustard

�d ca,tsJip,.Sl\uces andgrayies, and various flavorings
a�d seasonings ,to make your food taste better; to
aid YOllr digestion.

.

.

'.;;, StaDdard Stock Food makes the ration taste bet

ter sO'YQurmimals eat with a greater reUsh. It PI'O-"
motes the flow of all the the digestive juices so· that

they,dig�st ,their feed more quickly, more easily, and
more ,thoroughly. •

;,'U ,W� Have a Dealer In Your lQWIl See HIm;
U Not, Write Today For Our Ok.eel OOer.

I
�•.

Int"1'Datlonal 1,lv..-Stn�k ExpOioItlon,
·n.."..mber 1 to 8. 1006, Chicago.
Farmer,,' sons not at cnlleJr!l .and stu

d'mts Of the alZ'rlcult11ral cOlle'ges ·wlll:
wplcome t)Jl.s; piece of neWA.· '-.�:': � .;:;.":

.

Last year the boys entering'. ·Into·
competition In the stu.,imts·· :fudgIng
clASI'es . had no hope of nerson·If.I· 're-'
ward. ' ThE) best thev could .d,o-W.ittf.' .�fI
a. group fr�m a colle<!'e. w.ln a trophy
thltti wou�" go to their '!'Choo}: and
farmer"� �ltifnl! competlnJr singly could'
"nly .. ·nlck what cnmfnrt thAv could'.
frorn ·tHe 'jZ'lory of wlnnln.F\". This y·e'l.,.
Jrond frlenl'ls of'the hoys cnme forward'
nnif Pllt up cash nrlze!'! thlit"they can Is al!!,o a 'cholce' ·bull.· Nonpareil Star.
win and use as their own. and we' an a grandson· of that. remarkable sire.
know what that mellns to a' boy at

schonl. McLanghlln Brn"., the horse-
Nonpareil;Victor.: "Is' a young bull of

Imp.orters. deslrlne; to aid In IntArAst-
unusual m.erlt. Then come Straight

ine; youne; rnen In the Atndy and Im- Goods, an excellent son of Choice

orovempnt of thp. ""rinns hreeds of an-
Goods; Golden:'Cross', Fearless Sultan. a

Imal" ,offer. the f..,nowlng nremlums. ·In M!Lrr-Bessle, Gay Emperor. Merry Rob-

a:.idltlon to the trophies offpred by the In. Highlander. Fairbanks. Morning
Star. a son' of the '$1,840 Star of the

manRgement of the International Live North,' and any notice of this sale
Stnck Exposition. I'd b I I t th t f II d

F'or't'he boy .loln� the rnost profl..
wou '_, e veqr ncomP e e a a e

� . to mention 'Bapton Hero and Bapton
clen,t work a. cash prize Is offered: ,FJllslgn. Jr .• two' excellent sons of the

l"t... '70.00 gl;eat sire, Imp. Bapton Ensign. Write
2if :......................... flO.OO. _. fo'r catlllogue. Sale .beglns at 1 p. m••

�iI. .
nO,OO Wednesday•. Decemb!lr 6.

4th, ,'.. , . 40.00

nth. ." 1 • • • •• �o.oo

n�·
.

.
, , n�� High-Cia Anp•. bt the Inte1'lUltionai

8th: :::::::::::::::::::::.��::: ._JO�O()'__ . �./.�' .

AuetloD.

.'. ; ':', �.,,; ·.Breedersc}n search' of bulls with

Total. '

, . '. , :. :', :- .. , ,SRtlO,OO"- :whl.cb,to.1t'ead'·thelr herds or attractive

This .ge.mironl!1 nfTAr will unilnubtedly I fema.·l�s to add to them. will find them

arou!'!t;I· ii. great IntE're"t ,thrn"�hnnt the J In the Interna.tlonal auction to occur

country and be appreciated by .. the j at Chicago. ;·,l)ecember 4. Sixty head

bovp. ..,. are catalogued, conSisting of fifteen

R·edueed.. rat"" pn all .,rallroads... ! buHs· and .fl!rty-fi:v.e oows and
_
heifers.

_. '. �: " ." "" ," . ') , I S.ev.eral m()WJ herifil -are. catalogU'ed and

. :; .:.- ;.:, ... \ �; .....\ ;,� , :.,:_,. 'q:urte'�'il .number oal1e·· catalog'iled'. that

." ,.��lor�II<!�n,"· at,,:I\"'Dtlo.�:..:, . ;will prove stro�8'3�!lP-!).ttl�t!l:nts for the
• �w"i'i!t'i\s lire' o'f )treq.ter.. I-I'lpo.r.tance "champlonshlps of ,f.ll.tm-e shows and

to Shnrthnrn hre"iler� than the on" to that now have championship prizes to

be :·held Wednesrl'lv. December. 6, dur- .thelr cred-l.t.· F. ;:;U" Sullivan; Afton.

Ing. the' Internatlnnal. A· few cattle ,Iowa. col1sl-gns' three show animals.

eAch from a lar�e nnmber "''o'f herds consisting. of a bull and two heifers

comprise the ARIa. The" are·;.nf s1lch that werc"shted by·Imp .. Prlnce Ito. and

Axcellent 'breedlng Rnif rare' hi'rllvl'dual one :'Of the .. heifers Is from an Importe.i

merit. as wilL temnt thA most ':dlscrlm- Trojan-Erleit ,. 'dam. They are' certaln-

InRtlng buyers. ThA nfTerlng of cows .Iy attractions. Geo. Kitchen. Jr .• Gow

nnif. h'"lfers hAS not' h"p" surpassed hy er.· Mo., ·conslgns four animals with

nny formAr sale cnnill1cted by the which he has been winning this year

American Shorthnrn Br""ifers·· A""ncla- and In Driftwood Rose. a highly bred

tlon. whll .. the lot nf b"lls Is w.lthout .. Westertown Ro!!e. he Is consigning

Qllest.lnn the b""t th".t has ever been one of the 'greate!'!t females of the day.

offered. and will afford a most' excel� W. J: M.Uler, .N.ew.ton, Io",a. Includes

len.t opportunity to get choice herd- some of 'hls show females 'and a Black

hulls. Prominent In the offering Is : blrp bjlll that was bred by M. A. Judy.

Superbus 224710. R CruickshAnk Secret.·_ IInd',.11'! a grandson on both sides of Im.p.

a prize-winner of' rAre merIt. by Imp, Prlpce Ito. Blackbird bulls are also

l'loottlsh Pride 128543. an" having consigned b,f M. A. Judy and N. G.

Oo1d'en Knight, Imp. Craven Knight. Gaughmer.· All of the 'most fashlon

and' Roan Gauntlet among his ancesc' ab�ll. ,.famllles and celebrated sires are

tors. :Another. Crull'klllhank Secret: Is represented an.\! I.ndlvldual.ly the offer

found In, Royal Commander. 26.7·1!4.2., lit Ing)s be,levecf to .8urpas8 any that has

son ;o..f�Vlctorla'S Count" tUS-l2,,'"and"one' yetl:been 'made' at .an InternatioJ;lal sale

ot;· .. ,.the" ,best' volInI!' bulls pTo\luced ;<:In'-' of .;othe breed. W. C. Mc.Gavock. 8ale

the-VIllII.r;e,·park Herd In 'reofint' t4§'ll'rs;- ma:�ger. Sprlna1ield. m., liheilld ,', &4-
RobIn Hood. Ii Ion of Imp. Cook RobIn, dr.•••d for O&t&1o�••

Tell us how much· stock you keep, and we will tell yoti bow much Standard Stock

,fqod y()q need for a fair trial. If you request it, we will send 'YDU'8 copy, FRRE, of our fine

..tock book, TIJE STANDARD FEEDER, regular price 50c, 1'60· Pages, 100 illustrations, chock

: full of,N,alqable information on the feeding and care of .,ll,)tPtd� of llve stock.

'�TANDARD $TOCK FOOD �OMPANY', lS17 B«)WBJ:'d SL, Omaha, Neb.
, -

..

.�

,. !

• !:.

_..... • J
_

Its tonic ptopertiea put the enttr;; s.,.._. in that.,:
prime condition which means 'more :tluift, better':'
finish, and biger.profits. ". .

. .:

.

We can prove the �alue and the superiority of
Standard Stock Food so. fully on eveey pOint that all

,

we nee� is tIl� oppo�nity.
;.-------------....- So we put it. straight and

plaiil-take all the risk-don't
, ask any conditions,-nothing
but your word that you'will use
the food fairly, thoroughly Bod
according to directions.

.

.

A dollar's worth of Stand
ard Stock Food contains more
feeds, will go farther, last longer
and produce more and better
results than a 'dollar's worth of
any other stock food made
whether it COlts 5c 01' 15c a

..... pound.

We'know there is no ques
. tion about Standard Stock Food

1---.,..-------------""'-1-

. paying you, and paying you big
too. We have beenmaking and

A Condiment-Tonie. : ...testing it over 10 years. We

It ,Makes Sioek. Tbrlv� ..,:· "have over 400,000 customers
.

who have proved that it is the
best condiment�tonic to mix
with the feed ration that can be

had at any pri�e(, ....
You take no risk. We guarantee absolutely and

without conditioDs, that it shall cost you nothing if
you are not satisfied with it. You know that this

paper would not print this advertisement unless

we always make our word good.
.

We refer you to your own Bank, or to any
Bank or business. bouse in Omaha for information as

to our responsibility. "

,.;

PUBLIC SALE ·'UF PO-LAND-CHINAS
----TO·BE HELD AT-.---

. .!:

Fall RiYer, Kans.,.·.friday,· Noy. 30,
'J

1908

FIfty Selected Poland-Chinas, well·tired. prollftc and the kind· that makes good
to the buyer.

The offering consists of 40 spring pigs. herd_P,Qars and tried brood sows. Some are bred to such

boars as Perfect I Know, to a son of M"tfiller; Hanna's Black Chief. Ohio Sunshine, also one Cor

rector sow bred to Domineer by Chief PerlL'Ction 2<1 •. The spring pigs are sired mostly by Ohio

Sunshine and out of mature dams. compri�l�g·.the toPs ofmy 12 years breeding. These pigs are di

rect descendants of such noted sires as Ohlef Tecumseh 2<1. Happy Medium. Perfect Tecumseh.

Ideal Sunshine. Black U. S., Perlect I Know. and other good ones. The stock offered Is Just In

splendid breeding condition for buyers.
.'

� '. . .. .

Will also sell ten head of Shorthorn cat'le, a line driving team·and one good .Jack. For pal-uo�

,ulars address
!. "

'. '. ,' •.
.:.. .

YOU CA�NOT BLACKLEG
PREVENT

..."ITI� AN IN' I �,I'-'f !1\.-1'TATI"N \'AC�I·,,'·

Come and Buy an'

Oro 12:05l
, owing to the death of Y. S. Rlc][er)the .entinirlot
of Slandard Bred Horses raised by him· at. South
Side Slock Farm, Otlawa. Kan8 .. will be sold at
auction at the Sale Pavilion. Fo,est Park. Otlawa.
on DecemberS. 1006. Thl8 family of horses have
produced speed to the third or fourth generaUbn.
Thistledown by Almont 33d was ·dam of Black
FI8hop 2,24.1:(. Rernlce Medium 2'24�. also dam of
Amol'C'tle. with lour In the 1I8t. namely Nina Medi
um 2'141<. Happy Riley 2:24�. sire of Riley B 2:04"
Happy Gene. sire of Billy Medium 2:14" aDd�or
Amber dam of Oro 2,00",. fastes�.r.;ld"" of 0..

.
,...,. eeason. also dam of Hetrick Medluti1ia201aDd.South

10 lionBliid Hen.i I ,�:'It1l;'�h:.��� ( '::����29':: of Lad7 SI8. '21111. ·wbO II

.t ..n .....,k..... (lo.;ICiWaalF.·\a...lIa�.a.81Inl '...�-!:"'.!",_'"'!". - _

'. If lOUwant the beot and do notwant to tak8 ....... '

, ohan...... order Pol',

. Paalnf VICCiille1 Blaokleglru>-Oord
Farm

.

,I

C
Blackkguleo-Pelkt Fo",," .' '.,

.

O. Blackleg Vaccfn�Powdn'.JIbroIIot

Produoed onb for UIbl the d ,,,,,,,..erel'll. Prots.
. Arlol.na. OorneYiu and Thomu. .. .

Parl. Pasteur Vaccine Co. Ld. Lo�
N_ Yorio: . ChlcClI/O:

.. .

866-IJ6H W. Jll" Sf. "1_ Wabas" Ane.
.

.
SOleoo..-lo....ue.oftheIDltltqtPuteur.Parla



Congo Roofing will make
�t so. If it's a Congo Roof
1il will be tight and It will

�stay tight. Any roofing IS

<�ight for a while.butCongo
j�oofing stays tight longest.
:'It outlasts shingles and

:�osts les.s. I t is. easy to

�ay and simple to maintain.
r� 'Write .for.Sample, which
':we 'Will be' glad' to lend'
,.ou free.

Buchanan-Foster Co.
448 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa

THE YANKEE WATCH

A Flrst-c1a88 Nickle Watoh. guaranteed a reliable
time piece. Popular present for the boys. Sent

only'to our subsorlbers. The Kansas Farmer one

year and the YankeeWatoh delivered to your ad·

!ires8 for only

=$1.50=
ByJHE KANSAS FARMER CO.,

Topeka, Kans.

.LUMP JAW
A pOlI\lve and·thorough cure'leullY
aooompllBhecL Latellt lolentl1lc treat
ment_,_lDexp4lnB ve and harml8ll. NO
OUR.a;,.NO PAl.. Uur method tuUy

" explamed on receipt ofpOItal.
CIa... B. Bartlett. Cel.mba., H.....

SERVIOE TABLE'
Every farmer and breeder of stock should have
one. Tells Just when animals are due at a glance.
Save Ihe yonn. by knowtn. when to look for
them. Absoltitely correct. Only lOco Send today.
E..•. SHOLTY, 608 W. AII._ st., Sprl_IfI.ld, 11110011

G'UBS
*2·&6 Sfa·711Sin rfe =Double =

S�R.TSMEN'S SUPP IES.
WE SAVE YOU MONEY.

.

Kat!l,log for 3 cent stamp.
POWELL &. CLEMENT CO.

'.
.... '. 4lQ Main St .• Cindnnati ..

..�
�: .

. .

..70r eM (100II,01 out' Ord<5r
out'.Oounu" em" .Man""'''.''

..

Condncted by Oee. Black, Olathe. Secretary
KanIBlJ State Orange. to wbom all correspopdence
-for tblsldepartment should be addressed. _.

News.fiom KaniiU Grangea,ls:especlally IIOllclte<t;

NATIONAL GBAN8B.
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·Becretary ....O. M. Freeman. Tippecanoe City. Ohio

K.t.N8.t.8 STATB OBAN8B •

. lIoIuter E.W.Westgate. Manhattan
O.V8raeer.: A. P. Reardon.McLoutb
Leoturer Ole Hibner. Olathe.
Stewart R. C. Post. Spring Hill
'Aalstant SteWart Fr8D�Wiswell. Ocblltree
Chaplaln: Mrs. Il0l. J. Ramage. ArkanlBlJ City
TreUurer Wm. Henry, Olathe
Secretary Oeorge Black, Olathe
Gatel[eeper � J. H. Smlth,.Lone·Elm
Ceres Mrs. Il0l. L. AllIlIOn; Lyndon
Pomona Il0l1'8. S.M. Pblnney. McLouth
Flora...... . .. .. Il0l1'11. S. J: Lovett. Lamed
L. A. S : : .. Il0l1'11. Lola Radclllfe, Overbrook
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STATlC OB8ANIZBB.

W. B. Obryhlm Overbrooll:

PraIrie Grange Fair.

A short time ago I had the honor to
be Invited to judge at a Gr'ange fair
held at the Independence schoolhouse

by Prairie Grange No. 1429. which' Is
a little south and west of the center
of Shawnee County. Prairie 'Grans:e Is
a Btirrlng young order with a member
Bhlp of some forty. Brother Barratt
Is worthy master, Brother Firestone

worthy lecturer, alid Brother Carlat
worthy secretary.
The fair was held Saturday, Novem

ber 3, commencing In the morning and

continuing throughout the day. All
Patrons and frlenols of the order were

Invited. About one hundred and fifty
responded and were warmly welcomed.
A fine dinner was served at noon, the
kind that only Patron· sisters . can

serve. A short program was carried
out, Inaterspersed. with Grange songs
and a duet by Sister Lulu Carlat and
Brother Sims Firestone. Brother A.
H. Buckman, of. Oak Grange, and
Brother Coultls, of Berryton Grange.
were present and each gave a short
talk on. Grange work, especially em

phasizing the fact that every grange
should have a home of Its own and not

only a home for Its members, but good,
comroi-tabte sheds for' the teams that
are driven to these meetings. Fol·

lowing titese talks a fine reading was

given by Miss Hazel Kraemer and a

motion dollle song by Miss Esther Bar
att.
Some' fine fruits, grains. vegetables.

etc., were exhibited by aons of some

of the brothers and sisters. Also some

bread and sewing were exhibited by
the girls. Here Is a list of premiums
given:
Best grasses, first, Brother F'Ire

stone's sons; second, Brother Carlat'B
son Roy. Best corn, first, William
Firestone. Jr.; second, Lee Firestone.
l�arm produce. such as fruit, vegeta
bles, etc., first, Brother Flrestone's

sons; second, Brother Carlat's son Roy.
First premium for bread baked by girl
under 16, Mary Kocl; second, Ruth
Firestone. Aprons made by girls un

der 16, first premium, Mae McBride;
second, Elsie Barnett.

Driving contest, hitching and un

hitching a team to lumber wagon I!-nd
driving about one-rourth mile: First,
Roy Carlat, the smallest and youngest
to compete; second was a tie between
Lee Firestone and James Kocl, who
both drove again. Result, James
Kocl won the race.

ALICE C. BUCKMAN.

�
�

An Object Le••on In Practical PolltlCM'

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-The defeat
of Congressmen Lacey of Iowa and Mc·

Cleary of Minnesota at the Congres
sional election should constitute a

timely warning to those who oppose
the principle of reciprocity. Each

made rabid "stand pat" speeches In the
House of Representatives last winter.
and Mr. McCleary went so far as to

Introduce a measure proposing to meet,
the German trade question squarely
with a club. In fact at one time It
was announced that the leaders of the'
House had about decided to put the

McCleary retaliation bill through tha�
body. This of course· was an absolute
l'eVel'l!!l1 of the' teachings of President

McKinley on this 'question, but fortu

nately the go·o'a. senBe of Presld'elit

NO'fll1llla III, 1906 .

Will'jams'
�Sha.VingSoap·

n
© Williams' Barbers' Bar,Yankee, 'Mug,

r!J Quick & Easy Shaving Soaps and
Williams'ShavingSticks.-Sold every-
where.. Address, .

THE 1· B. WILLIAMS COMPAl:JY,
Dept. A, GlutODbury, COI1ll.

SHAWIEE IURSERY 00., TOPED, UIS.
,Fruit and ornamental trees, shruba, 8mall fruit8, hedge plants, roses,

bulbs, herbaaeous planta, etc. We employ no agents.
We sell diroo� to the planter at reduced prices.

Send for catalogue and price list.

Roosevelt, Senator Allison, and other

leaders,' prevented any such blunder as

the passage of the McCleary blll would
have been. Mr. McCleary also saw fit
to vlllify

.

and abuse The American

Reciprocal Tariff League In so Indts
creet a manner as to call out a formal

reply from the chairman of that or

ganization. Two years ago Mr. Mc�
Cleary 'was elected to Oong'reas by 6.000

. majority. In' his district alone·
'throughout the entire WeBt was the
ReCiprocity Issue made a paramount
one, and the wiping out of this major
Ity. and the retirement of that gen
tleman from the House of Represerrta
ttves is a clear revelation of the real
sentiment of the producfng Interests
of the West upon this proposition. Mr.

McCleary is one of the leaders !If the

present House; he Is a member of the

\Vays and Means Committee; he r"pro
serrts a farming district. Evidently he

has misrepresented It. He alone of the
entire Minnesota delegation defied the
sentiment of his constituents and he
alone was defeated on .the 6th,

While the tariff was not the only Is

Rue In Mr. Lacey's district. he had
made himself specially prominent as an

opponent of any concessions to any
body on the tariff question, and as he
also represents an agricultural dla
trlct his attitude In this matter clearly
contributed to his ·downfaU.

The reelection of Governor Cummins,
the most prominent advocate of reci

procity In the West at the present
time, even In the, face of party defec

tions. Is also a sign of the ttmes po

Iltlcally.
Massachusetts also emphasized her

deslril .for concessions In the Interest
of commerce. The Republlcan candi
date for Governor. who Is a tariff re

visionist. was elected by a' large' rna
.jorlty. Mr. Draper. the candidate for

Lieut.-Governor. who represents the op

posite belief on the tariff question. ran
some 20.000 votes behind the Governor.
These particular Instances, and the

loss of some rortv-rtve seats In all In the

House of Representatives. Indicate

plainly enough that President Roose
velt Is now on the right track In tak

Ing the preltmtnarv step towards at

taining some form of practical reci-

procity with foreign countries. S.

Cement Fence-Po.t••

EDITOR KANSAS l<'ARMER :-Mr. E. B.
McCormlclt answers· "Questioner" In

THE KANSAS FARMER of November 8,
giving directions for making concrete

fence·pl)sts. In which he estimates the
, cement In a fonce-post at 26 cents.

I would be pleased to have the .pl'lv-
liege of Informing the writer of a�ove.

. that. conorete ,p'QStR; ihoroug'hfy reill-'
!
torced with steel. are· made"ln" KanBas·

'.
Ctty, Kans., and' s,qld In. carload lots· at·

Sick
Headache
When your head aches, then!

is a storm in the nervous .�
tem, centering in the brain.
This irritation produces pala

in the head, and the turbulenti
nerve current sent to the stom
ach causes nausea, vomiting.
This. is sick headache, ana

is dangerous, as frequent anel
prolonged attacks weaken the
brain, resulting in loss. 01
raemory, inflammation, epi.
lepsy, fits, dizziness, etc.
Allay this stormy, irritated,

aching condition by takin.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills.
They step the pain by sooth..

ing, strengthening and reliev
ing the tension upon the nerves

-not by paralyzing them, as
do most headache remedies.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills do

not contain opium, morphine.
chloral,cocaine or similar drugs.
MSlck lleac1aoll... herecU� In _

tamil,.. )4,. rather 1U1fere4 a �t
deal and tor man,. ,..... I have IlMI
IpellB that were I. .evere that I .....
unable to attend to my bUlIn_ &traIN
for a da,. or 10 .t • time. Durlnc a
very severe .ttack or headache, I took
1>1'. Miles' Antl·Paln PUI. .nd the,.
relleved me almost Immediately. Since
then I take them when I feel the spellcomlq on .nd

..
lt stops It .t once.'

. 01OHN J. IrIclllRLAIN.
Pres. B. B••nc. Co., Bouth Bend, In"
Dr. Mile,' Antl·Paln Pills ar. sold by

your d"ugglst,' wh.o will guarantee that
the fi"st package will benefit. If It
, '.j's "e w'lI return your money.
2� dO'''tI. � eenes. Never aold In bulle.
Mlles Medical Co.• Elkhart, lad

30 cents each. 'rhese posts are com

posed of one part cement and three

parts sand, made Into thin mortar and

poured· Into molds. The double staple
attached to one of the cables running
down through the posts makes a neat
and handy fastening for the barbed or

woven wire. KANSAN.
Wyandotte County.

In a recently discovered Roman
tomb the skeleton of a woman was

found' which had 'a 'complete Bet of
false teeth, showing that artificial pie·
munchers. were I'\ecessary In the dayS
of long ago.-Btar of HoI)e.

.',
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�. Home_D�D-:���ments ·1
���
EI�gy 'Vrltten In a Country Church

yord.
The curfew tolls the kn'ell of parting

day,
The lowing herd winds slowly o'er

the Iea,
The ploughman homeward plods his

weary way,
And leaves the world to darkness and

to me.

Now fades the glimmering landscape
on the sight,

And all the al r a solemn stlllness'
holds,

Save where the beetle wheels his dron
ing fiight,

And drowsy tinkllngs lull the distant
folds.

Sa.ve that from yonder Ivy-mantled
tower

The moping owl does to the mOOD

complain
Of such as, wandering near her secret

bower,
Molest her ancient solitary reign.

Beneath those rugged elms, that yew
tree's shade,

Where heaves the turf in many a

mouldering heap,
Each In his narrow cell forever laid,
The rude forefathers of the, hamlet

sleep,
.

'rhe breezy call of incense-breathing
morn,

The swallow twittering from the
straw-built shed,

'.rhe cock's shrill clarion or the echo
ing horn

No more shall rouse therri from their
lowly bed. I

For them no more the blazlna- hearth
shnll burn

Or busy housewife ply her evening
care,

No children run to lisp their sire's re

turn
Or climb his knees the envied Idss

to share,

Oft did the harvest to their sickle
yield,

'

Their furrow oft the stubborn glebe
has broke;

How jocund did they drive their team
afield!

How bowed the woods beneath their
sturdy stroke!

L.t not Ambition mock their useful
toll,

Their homely joys and destiny ob-
scure, '

Nor Grandeur hear with a disdainful
smile

'rhe' short and simple' annals of the
poor.

The boast of heraldry, the pomp of
power,

And all that beautv, all that wealth,
e'er gave,

Awalt alike the inevitable hour;
The paths of glory lead but to the

,

grave,

Nor you, ye proud, impute to these lhe
fault

If Memory o'er their tomb no trophies
raise,

Where through the long-drawn aisle
and fretted vault

The pealing anthem swells the note
of praise.

Can storied urn or animated bust
Back to It!' mansion call the fieeting

breath'!
r,"11 Hnnors voice provoke the silent

dust,
Or Flattery soothe the dull, cold ear

of Death'!

Pel'IH\.J1s in this neglected spot Is laid
Some heart once pregnant with cotes

tIal fire.
Hands that the rod of empire might

have swayed
Or waked to ecstasy the living lyre.

But Knowledge to their eyes her ample

RlcI'�)���h the spoils of time, did ne'er
unroll :

Chili Peuury repressed their noble rage

No' 'Ordinary" shell
will bring down the
thick quilled grouse.
U. M. c. SHELLS WILL
They are luxury

quality at necessity
prices. Primer, Pow
der, Shot. Wads and
Crimp-just right for
quick kills,
Game Laws Free

THE UNION METALLIC

CARTRIDGE COMPANY
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

Agency: 313 Broadway, N. V.
·Sales Office: San Francllco,Cat,

He gained from heaven-'twas all he
W'1shed_ friend,' .

'

No fal\ther sMk his merrts . to disclose,
Or draw his frailties, from their

dread abode--
.

There ·they IIillke In trembling hope re-
. pose-- .'

The bosom, of his Father ami his God.
.

.

-Thomas G;ay,

Forethoasht••

No matter what Is the hurry or how

many things claim the attention of,
the housekeeper, her mind now turn".
to the coming National holiday and the

preparation for It, and It Is with will
Ing hands and loving heart that the la
bor of preparation Is performed. HJa,p
,py Is she who can look forward to the
'day ,with the hope of seeing In the',
home and around the table' the family

. unbroken. Happy Is she whose privi
lege It Is to look forward to the day
with the expect8.tion of meeting chil
dren. and ohlldren's chU.Iren. And stm

happier Is she who can add to the,fam
Ily unbroken--of . children. and grand
children-the dear old grandmother,
This is not only a. National holiday, but
a family holiday.

, iJ But there are many who are without
Their lot forbade; nor ctrcumscrtbedf famlly.,<··alone, 't.9 Whom sucfi a. day Is

Thel�lo�erOWlng virtues, but theli-�l 'al�oilt,}iD'6okery,· arid who can not real-

crimes confined, "izei It ;in Its fuilest· sense. Let us not
Fot'bade to wade through slaughter to, forget them. Let us make room for

a throne, ,; • o.it.! !!uch at least around the overbur-
Anll s h u ti the gates of mercy on man-'· '1

kfnd ; ...... ', de1ed" table, and lend a little of the

family joy.s· ,to him..' ,

I '" ...'
"

And froze the genial current at the
SOUl, ..... , '. ,"

.' .' i
Full many a ge'm of pur!lB.( rl!oy s�rene
The dark unfat-homed Cllves' of ocean

bear; ; ': d.
l �

,

Full many a flower Is . .b.orn,.to 'blush un-
seen "

' J r i " ",
.

And waste .Its IIweetness on th,e �esertair.· . i
Some village' Hampden that � with

daunt.lesa breast"; .

The little' tyrant ,of his' fields with-
stood" ".. .

Some mute fnglorloIiS:·MUton, here may
rest; . ..'..,

.

S.ome Cromwell, guiltless of his coun-
try's blood,. ,

The applause of listening senates to
command;

.'

The threats of pain and rutn to de-
spise, .

To scatter plenty o'er a smiling land
,

And read their history in a nation's
eyes,

The' struggling pangs p'f consctous .

1

truth to hide. I -'.-. '

To quench the blushes of Ingenuous '!lo.:many young. ,.h0use�eepeFII, : born
Or he:��V:(�' 8hrine of' luxury and pride." and brought up In the city with no

\Vith Incense kindled at the' MU8e's' near Jdn, ,the Thanks!rlvlng dinner at
name, . :�l' "t)lej olll �ountry homeitead IiI' unknown.

,
. ·;·;1,·1t exists In their minds'only lUI a fairyFar from the maddening crowd's ign9-, i

' .., .

'blo atrtre, tale.. ��ey ha!v;e 110 memol\le. of tur-
Their sober wishes never learned tu "

keys and chickens fattened for Jdlllng;
stray; 'J'"

Along the cool sequestered vale of life / of the 'apples, cider, and nut. 'stored up

They keep th'e noiseless' tenor of'" in jattlc. and 'cellar; or 'of the oholce
their way, ,., 'I' pumpkins' and vegetables saved for the

coniL1ha- fa'ut, The ,dinner of such may
be 1 m9.te· "eiabor",te" but, .there are no

conc����ons �:,�ll",t : 'ian. eql1al the good,
O.ld�fashI9�ea�."'Pbank.trl:v1nc dinner of
the� �ew (England, kind.. ,:

� . :1:' ;., -.-' "'� ,

The Thanksgl,yt�c dlnl).er of the pres
entlls overdone: Too·much work III ex
pended In its preparation, The turkey,
wei 1 cooked, I cranberry sauce, two
vegetables, and pumpkin pl'e, fruits,
nuts, and apples will be enjoyed bet
ter than so much and such a variety,
and mother wUl be In better condition
to enjoy It with, the rest. WhUe plan
ning, for the phySical. man, do not for

get to plan something for amusement

-games and songs-the good, old
fashioned kind, I like the custom of
dancing the Virginia reel at this time,
in which all�great and smail-grand
parents, parents, uncles, aunts, and

chUdren-join. Let it be a day of

thanksgiving and joy,.

, "',' I
Yet, e;i::te���se: bones from Insult t.�
Some frail memorial, stiB t- erected

nigh, '. c. I

With uncouth rhymes. and ahapeleas
sculpture deck,ed, '

Implores the pa8slng tribute of' a
sl ..h.

Thel'r name, their yean. spelt by tJ1J�
unlettered Mu8e,

The plaee of fame and elegy supply,
And many a holy text around she

strews
That teach the rustic moratrat to die.

For who, to dumb forgetfulness a prey,
This pleaSing anxious being e'er re

signed,
Left the warm precincts of the cheer

ful day;
Nor cast one longing, lingering lock

behind?

On some fond breast the 'parting soul
relies,

Some pious drops the closing eye re

quires;
Even from the tomb tile voice of Na

ture cries,
Even In our ashes live their wonted

fires.

For thee who, mindful of the' unhon
ored dead,

Dost In these lines their artress tale
relate,

.

It, chance, by lonely conlJlmplatlon led,
Some kindred spirit shall Inquire

their fate,

Haply Rome hoary-headed swain may
say,

"Oft have we seen him at the peep
of dawn

Brushing with hasty steps the dews
.away, .

To meet the· sun upon .the upland
·dawn.

A Good Mother.

Wha.t does It mean to be a good
mother?
'Many are the answers that could be

given to this question, but. one 'answer
is this, A good mother Is one who has
the tact and wisdom to train aright
her chfldr-en'a

:

three-fold nature, the

head, the hand, and the' heart, for they
go hand In hand, and cause them to

grow up to be useful men and women,
an honor to themselves, their country,
and their God. We wiU all agree that
most parents turn the Intellectual

training of the child aver to the teach
er as soon as -it reaches school age,
and that most of us know all too little
of what is going on inside those walls
where our children spend so many
bright days of youth.
'.rhe training .ot the mental, the .mor

al, and the physical nature of the child,
is a grave responsibility and needs the

sympathy of the parents and, the dif
ferent teachers .who have the child un

der their care, for Ii: must be .apparent
that there Is a close connection be
tween the home and .the school. The
home Is the real primary school and
the mother is the first teacher, and

where there is sympathy and coopera
tion between the parents and teacher,
we may expect the most gratifying re

sults.
Let us think for a moment about the

training of the hand. By all means,
teach the child to use his hands. It is
a well-balanced theory that every child
should learn to do some work by which
he could earn his own living, and there
is just as much need of this training
at the present time, as In the time past.
No child ever landed In a reforma

tory, except through mls\Ilrected ener

gy, and we can readily see the' need of

this training, when we know that not

one In ten of, the inmates of our re

formatories knows how to labor with
his hands.
How Ican w(' cultivate the moral na

ture of the child? In the first place,

':.

"There at the foot of yon"der· noddingbeech
.

T'hat w reathas its. old fantastic roots
so high.

His listless length at noontide would
be stretch .'.

And pore upon the brook that bab
bles by,

"Hard by yon wood, now smiling as ·in
scorn,' .

Muttering- his wayward fan,cles, he
would 'rove; "'.

Now drooping. woeful, wart, "like one
forlorn,

Or crazed with care or crossed In
hopeless love,

"One morn I missed hhn on the 'cue-
tomed hill,

"

Along the heath and 'hear his favor
its tree;

Another came, nor yet beside' the rill,
Nor up the lawn, nor at the wood,

was he;

"The next, with dirges due In sad ar-

ray, .. ,
.

Slow through the churchway path we
saw' him borne,

'

•

Approach and read-for thou canst read
-the lay

Graved on the stone beneath yon
aged thorn."

THE EPITAPH,
Here rests hili head upon the lap of

Earth,
A youth to for-tune and to fame un

known,
Fair Science frowned not on his hum

ble birth
And Melancholy marked him for her

own.

Largn was his bounty, and his soul sm-
cere; ,II

Heaven did a recompense .as larg.ely
send;

He gavE' to Misery-ali he' had_ tear;
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INVEST YOUR MONEV
-:-' IN A '-:-

BUSINESS EDUCATION

By doing this ·you acquire a

working capital that no one

can take from you.

The Northwestern
Business College

of Beatrice, Nebraska, offers
the young man or woman a

splendid opportunity to obtain
a practical business education
at a nominal cast. Fill out
the following blank and mail
them for their catalogue.

Northwestern Business College,
Beatrice. Nebr.

Kindly mail me your catalogue
No. A., which tells all about your
college.

Name-----------------------------

Addre8B----------------�-------

The Kansas S�ate
Agricultural

OFFERS courses in Agriculture, Do

mestic Science, General Science.
Mechanical Engineering, Electrical En
gineering, Architecture, and Veterinary
Science. Also short courses in Agricul
ture. Dairying, and Domestic Science.

Admission direct trom the country
schools, A preparatory department is

matntatned for persons over eighteen.
Necessary expenses low. Catalogue
free. Address

PRES E. R. NICHOLS,
BOX 50, MANHA1TAN, KANS

YOUII lEI WAITED
To 18U'Il�rapll:r, Wrlk. r. G,ITIGBE. cart! of

MIlD'" P. :aal1....r,Arlll:.n... 01",. X.ne. :

ORUG. LILY CUl'ftWeaI<n_, Ulcu.Uonl.
Dllplacemen',_PalDfnl Plrlode. For. Inti b1aI.d
r_-Xt•• 11. E. ,.,lUIl'l"l'lIlB, DMrolS, IlICll.
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A Ftiend in Need-.Al
ways ,with You,

WHEN
you have Heartburn,

Colic, Coated Tongue, Sus
pected Breath, Acld-rlslng-In
throat, Gas-belching, or an

Incipient Cold, take a Cascaret.
Remember, 8il these are not merely

Discomforts, but indications of· a serious
Cause.

Nlj them in the bud_at a Candy Cas
caret. Cascarets don't purge, nor punish
the stomach like "Blle-drlvlng" "Physics."
'They act )Ike Exercise on the Bowel

Muscles that propel Food, and that squeeze
the natural Digestive Juices of the body
Into Food.

* * *

Cascarets ward off, or cure, the following
diseases:

Constipation
Biliousness
Indigestion
Dyspepsia
Torpid Liver
Appendicitis
Colic
Worms
Piles

Bad Breatk
Headache
Diarrh(1!a
Flatulence
7aundi'ce
Nausea
Vertigo
Pimples
Blotcltes

In such cases a little Cascaret in time Is
worth fifty dollars worth ofTreatment later
on, to say nothing of the suffering, discom
fort, loss of Business Energy, and loss of
Social Sunshine It saves.

* * *

Headaches, Heartburn, Gas-belching,
Acid-risings In the throat, and Colicky feel
Ing are sure signs of bowel trouble from
food poisons, and should be dealt with

ErOmptly.
-- --

One Cascar e t wlll stop the "coming
trouble, and move on the Bowel load, If
taken � the first �m..

Don't fall to carry the Vest Pocket Box
of Cascarets with you �onstant1y

* * *

All druggists se.l them-over ten mdUon
boxes a year.

Be very' careful to get the genume,
matte only by the Sterling Remedy Com
pany and neve. sold 10 bulk. Every
� sllmped ·'OCC. 746

Fruit. Trees and Plants '1'rue to the name.

Highest quallt:f.'guaranteed to live. Materially less thon agent 8
price. Illustrated Oatalogue Free. Box, 2&

CHAnANOOGA NURSERIES ChaHanooal,Tenn,

prove they are
health)" and vigorous we'll

send Four Treel 3 yrs. old free to
property owners. Mallln� ex-

r::�e :gd o�f�:t:\owlli,lt�ndf
colored plates. wrlfe today.
TBB GARDlfBR lfURSERY 00.,

Boa '7to, Oaage, Iowa.

I Make More Money
on Fruit Crops
Evel'yone who grows fruit, whether a large com

mercial grower. or one who bas Oll!r .a tew fruit

f�-:..r.�;-6o,::�I�t��:��:B�':�oofl�lfr�j�::�:�

Nan •.6- _

Route or P. O. Box Number: _

To
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by example. The parents should set
the example of an upright Christian
life before their children. Be perfect
ly honest with the child and you may
be sure that the same honesty will be
returned. Win the confldence of the
child, and keep It, too.
There are other things that will aid

the mother In the training of the moral
. natune of the' child. There If! nothing
more upllghtlng than good 'music.
Beautiful pictures also are an Inspira
tion to better things, and If we can

not buy all the works of art Wi! might
wish, we can enjoy the pictures nature

spreads out before us If we will but
use our eyes.
Another aid In this development Is

the use of good books. So often this
point Is overlooked. We supply the
child wtth nn abundance of food and
clothing and are IndUrerent to the sup
ply of good books and papers.
Let us not pass lightly by this qucs

tlon of "how to be a good mother," for
It Is of grave Importance and needs the
prayerful thought of every mother In
the land, and although we ·may not

�

Ma}"Jlud Spink, Pre.ldent Nortbwe.t
em Bu.l�e.. College, Beatrice,

Nebr.

reach perfection we feel sure that
wherever '8. true mother Is, with her
unsetftstmess,' her self-denJal, and her
devotion to her family, her Influence
will be felt. She will be a help and
consolation to many weary ones, and
will live long after she has passed to
her reward, and her children will rise
up and bless the memory of their saint
ed 'mother In her eternal home.-Mrs.
E. M. Brown, In Ca.nadlan Thrasher and
F'ar-mer,

Menu for Thankllaivlng Dinner.

Turkey Cranberries
Mashed potatoes Sweet potato puffs

Boiled onions

Cabbage and walnut salad
Pumpkin pie

Snow pudding Cake
Fruits and nuts

RECIPES FOR THANK6<11VING DINNER.

To Cook 'the Turkey.-Atter washing
In a weak soda water, season It well
with sa.lt., and fill ·the breast and body
with a well-seasoned dressing. Spread
soft butter over the breast, -legs, and
sides, then dredge thickly with flour,
arid put Into a hot oven where the but
ter and flour will unite to make a

frosty crust for the turkey. After the
turkey Is browned the heat should be
reduced. There must be a basting ev

ery,fifteen minutes with the gravy In
the pan, besides salt, pepper, and flour.
The coating of, flour and butter, the
constant generous basting, and the low
heat for the greater part of the time of
cooking, will Insure a tender, juicy,
well-seasoned dish.
Cranbe;rles.--'rake half as much su

gar as cranberries and half 'as much
water as sugar, and after they begin to
boll cover them closely and do not
stir them for ten minutes. Let them
boll slowly and turn the pan around II.

few ttmas Instead of stirring them.
Then remove the cover and tak,e off the
thickest of the scum and turn them
Into R. dish to cool. The skins wlll be
soft and tender and the berries will be
!l.

.
clear, beautiful red, and If cooked

enough the juice will be almost a jelly.
Be sure to cook them In a granite or

earthenware dish and skim with a sil
ver or wooden spoon, for the least bit
of tin or Iron will make . them turn
purple.
Sweet Potato Puffs.-8team six large

sweet potatoes until tender, then peel
anli mash them, addln&, 'one tablespoon-
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j.\KaIam6.70Q
Direct to You"

Kalamazoos are fuel savers.
They last a lifetime
Economical in all respects-
They are low in price and high in Quality,-
They are easily operated and Quickly set up and

made ready for business,-
Buy fro'll the actual manufacturer,-
Your money returned if everything is not exactly as

represented-
Y9U keep in your own pocket the dealers'

and jobbers' profits when you buy a Kala
mazoo.

WE PAY THE FREIGHT.
We want to prove to you that you cannot OAK .TOV. H.AT•• ,

buy a better stove or ranee than the Kala- For All Klndw 01 Fuel.
masoo, at any price.

We want to show you IIow and ""IIY you save from 20% to 40%
in buyinl1 direct from our factory at factory prices.
If you think ,,5, or '10, or $40, worth s.vinll

·:::ill·:'::�o�:u�t.. Send Postal lorCatalogue No. 189
Examine our complete lint: of stoves and ranees for all kinds of fuel. Note

•
the hillh Quality; compare our prices with others, and then decide to buy from
actual manufacturers and save all middlemen's profits. Catalog ahows 267 styles
and sizes for all kinds of fuel. Write now. Sold on 360 Days Approval Test. :
Kalamazoo Stove Co., Manufactorers, Kalamazoo,Mleb.

..til KalamazOQ Cook 810v•• and Range. are JIlted with patent avon tllermom.t...
whlc/unakrlJ baking and roaaUnu easy. .All8tove8 blackedtpoluMd Ovenand readll for immediate use when 1I0U receive them. Thermometer

ful of powdered sugar, two tablespoon
fuls of butter, a saltspoonful of salt, a

few drops of onion juice and a pinch of
paprika. Beat until very light with a

silver fork, and then stir In quickly the
stlflly beaten whites of two eggs. Pour
at once Into custa.rd cups or Into: one
dish placed In a pan or bolllpg water,
and bake twenty minutes In a hot oven•.
Serve In the custard cups or In the dish
In which It Is cooked, garnishing each
with a sprig of parsley.
Cubbage and Walnut Salad.-Shred a

sutHclent quantity of cabbage very nne,
then mix with It walnut meats, In the
proportion, of three parts of cabbage to
one of nuts, and season the whole to
taste with salt, pepper, and sugar. Rub
the yolks of four hard-boiled eggs
smooth with half a cupful of butter
slightly warmed and one teaspoonful
of ground mustard; mix thoroughly
with the cabbage and nuts, and aq.d
one teacupful of good vinegar.
Snow Puddlng.-1 cup ,of water, 1.

cup of sugar; boll together and add 2
heaping tablespoonfuls of cornstarch
which has been made smooth with a

little water. Add the juice and pulp
of one lemon (or any klnq of fruit
preferred) and when well cooked tak,e
from the fire and stir In the stiffly beat
en whites of 4 eggs. When cold serve

with whipped cream or a custard made
of the yolks of the eggs.

A THANKSGIVING CENTERPIECE.

Scrape out the Inside of a round
pumpkin and cut out In form of a bas
ket. Fill with all kinds of fruit and
pretty vegetables and place In the cen

ter of the table on bed of pretty col
ored autumn leaves.

Games for Tbanksglvlng.
Fruit Basket.-Frult basket Is a

game which Is enjoyed by the "chllJ.ren
of larger growth" almost as well as by
the little folks. It Is so mlrth-provok-

E. A. McGltu••on, Superintendent.
Northwe..tern Bu.lne•• College,

Bentrlee, Nebr.

Ing that no one can take part without
having a jolly time. The players seat

themselves In a circle, with a leader In
the center, who gives to everyone the
name of a fruit, also a number. He
then calls out a number and Immedi
ately counts ten very rapidly. The
person who has the number mUlt an-

swer with his fruit name before the
leader stops counting. If he does not
do this he has to give up his seat to
the leader and take his place, other
wise the leader continues with other
numbers until he catches some one.

Flvery llttle while the leader shouts
"fruit basket," which means all are to

change seats.. The one who Is left
standing takes the tioor.
The Alliterative Game.-In this

game, which usually causes much mer

riment, each player Is given a different
consonant to be used as the flrst let
ter of each word In a story written In
a given time. For example: "S" usu

ally produces a funny tale regarding
"Simple Simon saw some scoundrels

slowly sauntering seaward," while "F"

Inspires one to write of "Fanny Fern's
flirtations." Occasionally conjunctions.
are allowed, but It Is as well to try to
do without them. .\

'£he Picture Gallery.-The guests are

grouped In pairs and each, In a limited
time, draws a portrait of the other, be
Ing careful that his work, of art shall
not be seen. Then the portraits are

collected, numbered, and pinned on

the wall. The guests, provided with
numbered slips, shall guess the Identity
of each.
In place of portraits an historical

event may be Illustrated by each guest.
as his fancy dictates; for example, Col
umbus discovering America. After a

limited tlm.e the papers are collected
and exhibited In the same manner as

In the portrait game.
The Telegram Game.-The head of

each paper must bear ten letters se

lected at random by the hostess, each

paper bearing the same letters. With
In a given time. usually five or ten

minutes, each must write a telegram o'
ton words whose Initial letters shall be
those at the head of the paper. For
example: given the letters T, T, P, A,
''IT, I, N, R, D. S, one telegram mfgh t
read :

"Take two pellets aconite; wire Im
mediately; no relief, Dr. Snow."
Or as follows:
"Take train Plymouth, Annie Ware

Insane. Notify relatives, Danvers
Sanatorium.'

HOlU!Iel,eeplng a Brond Field.

Housekeeping Implies the knowledge
of several kinds of effort, A good
housekeeper must have personal ac

quaintance with marketing, catering,
cooking, laundry-work, scrubbing,
scouring, bed-making, managing, serv

In g, and home-making. She need not
do everything herself, but this being
her time-honored vocation, she must at
least have a sufficient preparation for
It to enable her to set others at work,
as well as to work herself. Consider
Ing that a multitude of American wo

men not only keep house well, but
nurse their families In Illness, assist
their children In homework, supervise
the plano practise of their daughters,
take an Interest in the athletic sports
of their sons, and econom ize In order
that' their husbands may enlarge their
business or buy more acres, we can not
look upon housekeeping as an easy
trade.
On the day of thc S:m, Francisco

earthquake a lady was awakened In
the early morning by the rocking to
and fro of her home, the failing of pic
tures and the crash of breakllng glass.
It was not until the late afternoon that
she decld",) with her husband that they
must fly for their lives and .leave the
dear home behind them, probably to
be seen no more. In the Interval, as
she later wrote to her mother In the
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East, she did not lose heJ' composure.
"I cooked a good dinner as best.1
cOllld," she said. "not knowing when we

would, next get a regular meal, and I
had the sweeping done as uaual." Here
was the poise of the' perfect houaekeep
er whose head did not fall her, al
though there was no little heartache
In the flight from hom!". a flight from
a whirlwind ot devouring f1ame.-Mar
garet E. Sangster, In Woman's Home
Co�anlon for October,

Yonn. Women's Chrlsdan A••ocladon.
Any Young Woman who Is planning to come to

Topeka, will lind peculiar advantages at the room.
of the Young Women's, Christian Association, 623
Jackson Street. Rest rooms, reading room and
lunch room are at the disposal of all women at any
time. A boarding house directory Is kept at the
rooms, and also an employment bureau, free of
charge, On each Sunday afternoon, at 4:15, a gospel
meetln!l held to which all women are Invited.
The IIrst week of October Is the time set for the
opening of the club work. and the classes In Bible
Study, In English, Parliamentary Law, Sewing,
Water Color and Travel. The Gymnasium also
opens then, with classes In Physical Training under
a competent Instructor., The printed announce
ments will be mailed on application to the General
Secretary. A cordial Invitation Is extended to out
or-town women, especially to make use of the
rooms.

CbaDp.

Our lives are not unlike the leaves, that
drift thro' sunset rays,

That flutter and shimmer and fall to
earth, at close of autumn days;

These leaves have been touched by a
,

beautiful wand, that colors, and
clips and kills,

And Images Power In a myriad ways
around the vales and hills,

And Images Life, and Death; and
Change, In the beauty It fulfills.

Our lives are much like falling leaves,
as, drifting 'down and down,

They, too, must shimmer, and flutter,
and fall, wax-broken, and dead,
and brown;

But each will be touched by this beau
tiful wand, that beckons, and
calls and claims,

And Images God In an Infinite space
(He's called by many Names),

And Images Hope, and Dread, and Vol\l,
but healing the soul it lames!
-Clyde Adams, Lawrence, Kans.

''Way Out We.t."

RUTH COWGILL.

The universe Is full of beautiful
and wonderful things. But of them
all-the sky, with Its stars and sun

and Its storms, the Inscrutable moun

tains, the wild world of bird and ani
mal life, the plains far-stretching and
free-of them all, the ocean Is most
wonderful, most alluring, supremely
attractive. It Is dUferent every time
you see it. It has a thousand chang
Ing moods. It Is alive with a life of
Its own, with energy, Impulse, power.
It Is resistless In Its might. It car

ries power In Its mighty bosom to de

stroy the world. Yet that power may
some' time be turned to undreamed-of
benefits to mankind. It Is never still,
Its voice Is never silent. Away out
where It Is deepest, It Is always rising,'
and falling, rising and falling, with
ceaseless, rythmlc motion, and on the
beaches Its billows march In, dark and
silent, till they break In white foam
and roll on the sand with a noise like
distant thunder. And constantly the
little waves run up on the sand and
back, again, singing a song like the
wind In the treetops. On a clear day
you can' look out over Its limitless
plain, and you don't know how far you
are looking. You can see clearly Its
Islands thirty miles away-mountains
reaching up from, the very bottom
of the sea. You can see ships In the
distant harbor. You can see sailboats
passing, It may be ten miles away, it
may be twenty. When there Is a fog
you can stand out where you know the
ocean Is, but you can see nothing but
that dense, Intangible substance which
shuts you In. closer than prison walls.
All the while you hear It moving, sigh
Ing, splashing; all the while YOu smell
Its sweet salt breath, and you know
It Is there, restless, but constant, the
same since the world began.
The most marvellously lovely thing

one ever sees Is the moonlight on

the waves. I went out just as the sun

was setting, fioodlng the world ot sea

and land and sky with gorgeous color.
I watched the color fade with that sol
emn, enchanting qutckneas It has, and
the stars come out one by one and the
full moon. A.s the delicate colors the
sun cast grew fainter and fainter, the
moon's white light gradually filled the
sky. It made a golden path toward
me, and there seemed no one else
watching the restless waves-nobody
but the moon and me. But In the'
waves was a veritable glory. As they
rolled up with their rythmlc, stately'
motion, the moonlight shone In the
very heart of them, white, clear, mys
wrlou.. You would think th. wat.r
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.invested In a package of

UneedaBiscuit·
teaches you many truths:

That soda crackers are the best of all food made from flour.
That Uneeda Biscuit are by far the best of all soda crackers.
That Un.eda Bla,cult are always fresh, always crisp, always

nutritious. ;;'

NATIONAL BISCUIT' CO·MPANY

SPECIAL
OFFER

The Kansas Farmer has just closed a most Important contract with
the publishers of Farm and Fireside, America's oldest and largest Nation
al farm and family paper. The combination of these two publishing
houses In our extraordinary low-priced olfer has made possible

THEj GRE!ATEST
If you accept this olfer now, you can get both of

these great publications-each the foremost In Its field
-for the price of The Kansas Farmer alone. You will
want your own favorite paper anyway, and every mem

ber of your family will thank yOU If you tell us to
send Farm and Flre.llle also, at no expense to you.

Over two million people read Farm aud Flre.lde twen
ty-four times a year because they like Its authoritative
farm news from all over the world, Its helpful house
hold departments, Its Interesting stories, Its Sunday read
-Ings. Its pretty pictures and puzzles and jokes: Its pages

BARGAIN OF THE YEAR
for the children and Its all-round cheerful helpfulness:
You'wlll be a better man or woman If you have Farm
'and Flre.lde In your home'. It is the Ideal magazine to
take along with The Kansas Farm.er. This Is a great
chance to get these two publications at the price of one.
If you send In your subscription now, mentioning

this olfer, we will send you, without expense, Farm aDd
Fireliide for a full year-twenty-four big numbers, In.
cludlng the SpeCial Magazine Section, the complete nov
el by Miss Roosevelt, and six pictures In colors, suitable
for framing.

THEIS
THE OREATEST PAPER IN 'iTS CLASS,

Farm and Fireside 1 All will be sent to you for

I
the price of The Kan- ,

Twenty- sas Farmer alone

$1.00
thefor the farmer, the farmer's wife and

four big numbers Including

The Fiction Magazine Section

farmer's children.

Subscribe now whether your sub
scription has expired or not.

This is your chance.

Twelve special numbers filled wltlf stories, games, and Interesting reading
for all the family.

A Complete Novel
by Miss Maude Roosevelt. The most exciting story you ever read, pure
and wholesome-"The Strange adventures of Helen Mortimer."

Six Colored Masterpieces
the works of great painters, reproduced In' luxuriant colors-10 by 16
Inches, on heavy super-calendered paper, ready to frame.

S
e

I Th k
e e '(jeft If your order reaches us In time, we wUl send, absolutely withoutoecla an sglvmg I --

expense to you, a handsome Thanksgiving present. "It" Is somethfng any lady wUl appreciate and should have. Remem.ber--do not send too much money--the price of The Kansas
Farmer alone pays for all. Thl. olfer Is limited and will be withdrawn. Write to-day to

THE' KANSAS EARMER:CO., Topeka, Kans�
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was aftre. Then It broke and ItI' thou

sand rillples caught the light again
and \iashed It and flash1!d It. like noth

Ing else In the world that I can tell

you of. It was like the sunlight glint
Ing on slIver armor. or lI�e diamonds

gathered together and scattered again.
It was like ev:erythlng beautiful and

brllliant that you can think of. and

yet like nothing but Itself. And ever

and ever the great waves would re

peat the vision. piling up black and

weird till the moonlight touched It.

then flashing Into magnificent beauty.

only to break and scatter Its brilliance

on the sand.
'

OCEAN-BATHING.

It Is delicious pleasure to go Into

the ocean.
• ..rhe cool sUver' shock of

tbe lllunge In the 'pool's living water"

--that eXllresses It. The beach slopes

very gently bere and as you walk out.

"tl'll by step. the water creeps uP. sil

very eool on your warm.. tlre'd flesh.

llnd It gives you of Its life. vibrant.

tJulsating. vigorous. till you are like a

child In your joy In just mere living.
.About 500 feet out the water begins

to pile up find It rolls In swiftly. grow

Ing higher and higher until It breaks

of Its own weight, and falls In white

foam and spray. then hurries ori up
the sand. to be followed quickly. .or

later by another. Bathers like 'to dive
In headlong through these breakers.

or to throw themselves down upon

tbem and swim hi on them. Some less

active stand. and when the mighty.
foam.eaplled wave reaches them they

let It Jltt them from their feet and

tben pass on. Old women and men.

chll\iren, young 'people; .all k,inds "and

ages ot people. don ·b!l.tJil,ng suits, &Jld
for once forget to be dlgnlfled. forget
t6 be o1'd, to be selt-consclous. to be

sick or frail or feeble. and play In

perfect freedom and simplicity. It ·Is

such fun to be -wet all over. even to

the top of your head. an\i not care a

cent; arid to wear' clothes that leave

· your body perfectly free and at ease.

I love to see them come out. dripping.

laughing, sparkling. with the salt

drops on hair and faces. Everybody
looks happy and well. You forget that

· tliere ar.s ... slc�.Qe.ss. an.d J3,adne!ls. 1J;l•.�.he
world_nd that Is,' a good thing to

fqrget 'now and then.
'

But the sea Is not orily kind. It Is

treacherous. also. There !.ls at. under-,
tow caused by the backward sweep of'

the wa.ter which Is very strong. If.
you once feel It you realize something
of the might 'of the sea.. It has caught

many unwary swimmers and carried

them out beyond their. p.Qwf,lr to ,�e.:
turn.' There havs' been several deaths

here this season from this cause. Dur

Ing the' summer months a life-saving
crew keeps watch to warn the tool

hardy and rescue the drowning. I . saw

a man· brought Into the bathhouse one

day. hardly able to stand. his legs all

cUt ancl,:d.t,ll)pln8- with blood. He had

been out too t.ar: but had seen his dan

ger In·, time to reach the post where

the lIfe-lItie 'Is tied. Here he clung.
tossed :'and 'beaten by the waves'. dashed
,.agalns( th',l p,ost an'd cut by the barn

acles which grow upon It. until the
,life-savers could reach him, I think

that Is "one person who will be careful

·

about '!J'0w'�!'far :out h-e
.. goes' bereafter.

.

. .�' . SEASIDE TYPES.
. ,

There are' a great many different

types of people at the seashore:' IThere'

; are rich and poor. cultured and coarse.
· clean and grimy. beautiful. queer. and

ugly. On a summer day you see hun

dreds of people sitting· around on the

sand. some In' bathing-suits. waiting
for the waves to lure them In. some

all w.et and dripping from their bath.

some who have rolled on the 'dry sand

when they were wet, till they look

'beastly. but happy. There are people
dressed In dainty clothes. mothers with

little children turned loose. old maids

I'eadlng books. young ·malds coquet

ting. young men and boys romping.
old men looking wistfully at the act

Ive young life about them, welrd-look,
In,.. thin old women In fantastic bath

Ing-suits, and fat old men In tlght
fitting suits. walking Into the water

with their beloved cigars s.tlll between

their teeth. There are lovers galore.
young men an'.! maids looking senti

mental' and acting more so. It Is Im

possible to Ignore It. or to turn your

back for you see the same thing on

every side of you. It . seems strange
that silly sentimentality should be so

rampant here. when life Is so simple
and living so wholesome. besides the

ocean. so vast. so pure. I should think

that that human feeling must be very

deep and 'very sincere which could'
,make itself felt beside the passion .of

the sea.

There Is the Inveterste "hell-gather

er. also. ven' frequently lI.eel\. watch

In« oninlveroulIly' eaoh r.�dlni' 'wave
ffor .0'" ·v..."re of the 4••p it .ar

'l'here's enough for you children to 'do
anywhere.

·Hurry around and each.' do your fuH
share.

"�--�----------------------------------------------------------------------.

Ever winsome and bright
Pleasantly when a� night .

You can think you have done what;',ls
honest and fair.

So. children take care .

'To do 'what' you can;
,

You'll be glad when you're gr�wn. "

To a 'roman or man.

THE' .
JUNSAS

have broucht .her•. Th.el'e ill the h,appy
family with' their lunch basket. 'the,
baby perhaPIl 'rolled. !l,s!.�I!._,som.ewhere
on the sand to sleep In the sun while

the others eat. There Is the camera

fiend. taking sn�p-shots of everything.
from the ocean to the baby. There Is

t.he Invalid-alas. very \ numerous here

--In a roller-chair. looking usually

very contented. lulle�'" to a half-for

getfulnoss . of pain by the fascinating

scenes about him. III short. there Is

a part of all the wo,rld. brought here

together from 'distant places by the

allurement of sea and sunshine. For

we all loye the sea•. Its beauty of color

and changing sceae, :lts. mystery of.

tide. Its magnitude. Its power. We all

love It but we can not tell Its 'charms

to othera, We .can only say. "Come

and. see."

Long Beach� Call; November 12•..•.

E3
S_methlDc for Children.

.

There·s. enough for you children to do
. In the house. .' .

To keep 'you as busy as any old mouse.

There are errands ·to run. . .

Little tasks to be done
" .

That will do much to lighten your
mother's hard work.

So. children. don't shirk,
. , But do what you can;
... .Ydu'·IJ. b�' glad when; you're grown'
-. 'To 's; woman' or "man. '.. .

'rhere's enough for you children to do

.
all about;

..' If you. try. you will .verY. soon tinct

some work out.
" The,r.e 'ar.s chtckens to tend.
Little' tasks without end,

You will flnd you can do If yo.\1. Just
take a start

So. children. be smart.
And do what you can;
You'll be glad when you're grown
To a woman or man.

.. ,,:.

And. children, whatever you do" do It

weJl,
People' always. In looking It over. can

.

tell '. '.

If you hurry right through
Whatever you \io.

"
.

Not caring at all If It's done III or we'll;
.

So wha:tever you do.
Do the best that you can;

. You,' 11 be glad when you're grown
To a woman or man.

-The Young Herald..
'

Who 'J'ook the Papers.

"�ow children. who took my pa

pers?" ,

_
"I .don·t-k,now." salc:t Nellie. In, a

very .. lIttle voice.

"Dick, tell the truth now. If you

know anything about it."

"But I don't." said Dick.

"Dld N�llIe sa:y anything about 'corn-
Ing" ·to· play In the study?"
"Yes�she did last week,"

"Pshaw! I meant this morning."
"I think not-this morning."
"Char.le. you teU me who carne to

play with you here." I.

, ..I......;don·t-l..know... said poor Charlie,
who wa� 'dreadfully frightened.

·'Now," children.' you' know how' hard

papa 'works witli his papers every 'day:
They must hot be taken away, No

'body has been In the, house but you

and, mama: sinCe 'I .w�n't out-sto'p! Did

the goat get In here?'"

"Perl;la,ps he did," said' Nellie. �ooklng
up. "But' how did he get he.r�?"

'

"He was playing In the yard with

us." said Dick. "al1d-O. papa, I know!

Some papers blew Into the yard and

Billy chewed them."

Just then a little breeze sailed.
through the window. It picked up a

leaf from papa's papers and whirled It

around and carried It out of the win

dow aga,ln.
Then papa laughed. "I 'was going to

punish the one who stole my papers

now what shall I do with the wind?"

Nellie and Dick laughed then. but

little Charlie said. very soberly. "You

m.lght shut It up In the closet."

Papa laughed again. "Let's go and

find Billy and see what he says." And

sure enough. there was Billy chewlng
chewing., and when papa pulled a 'plece
of paper from his mouth he found his

own wrlthig upon It.--:-Golden Rule.

ThlDp NiCe Glrl� Never Do.

Do not turn their heads' to 100�
after Im'pertlnent men.

Nice girls do 'not either' ask
.

or 'an- ,

ewer Impertinent' qUestlonll. ..'
.

1)0 .aot pt into· the h&�lt 01: .p.ak-

'F"',DU'�V
.

.q..L'+f..L.&:U." ,
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Hi,hl••,� Park 0011,,1,
.

DES MOINES, IOWA
:{\ a.hool.iD 'I....
....

hler.lJ07 'fl...

0.••r ....... I'Wf''* and be.t eqalpped 1••tUaUOIlI of 1.,.... 1•• lD the we.t. Un-r ••00,000.00 b.. beea laTe,ted ••

buUdlap ud eqlllp..ent..

Special Term. open October 15th. November Z7t1i. and JanuU)' 2d. 1907.
Tho new school rear opened September 4th. with studcnts In attendance frum twenty-one

::�t:����:�:::Ol�nd with an Increase of from IIfteen to IIfty per cent In tbe' various �epart-
AllI'8j(UIar.coliego Courses are maintained and In addition to these the Oollege maintains

., .' FIVE GREAT ASSOCIATE COLLEGES

Thelonnal College. �:�s�"o�!.b:.rg���!r ��'Jb College of Engineering. ��:pll���r;t ���_Ij��:J
makes a specialty of preparing teacbers for all Engineering Bchools .n the West, {!Ivll, Eloc-
grades of publlo scboct work. Tbere Is also IL trlcal JUechanlcal, Steam, Traction En-

special Prln,ary 'rrlLlnlng Department, wltb I(lne, Telephone Tele.raph, unrt JUachln_

praptice school, SUllervlsors Course In public 111111' Courses. Tborougbly equtnped macblne
senoot drawlnll.Tuition for a quarter of twelve and wood snops. Complete Electrical and

weeks. 112.00. Send for free clLtlLlogue. Cbemlcal Labratorles. Sbop work from �be

College of Phannacy The lal'llest and
-

most beginning.

COllege ofPbarmac; r,:>��l����t..:.qg�:�:n� Some sp'eclallY ILttractlve sbort courses In

dred and seven graduates last year.
. ��:���I:a:M�;��'fsf.�dJ�:�:!o��:�!n':,e,;!ng';'a�

P
.. 'RetrIlIRr.Course. leading to tbe Pb. G. and learn tbe macblnlst's trade. No entrance ex-
h. C;degrees.

.

. I S
Special Course ot tbree months to prepare am nations. end for catalogue and special

ci�ggl!lts tQl:.examlnatlon before State Boards
Intormatlon. Tuition, 120.00 for quarter of 12

O. Pharmacy.
. weeks.'

,

Correspondence Coone for drnrrlsts who C II f C This Is as complete a

esn ·not lelLve tbelr business. a ege a ommerce! College of Commerce as

All ezpenses for tuition, board, room. IIgbt. ean be found In rue United Stabes. It· consists

heat, library, gymnasium tee In tbe Ph, U. of tbefollowlng depurtments;
.

-eourse may be redup� to I'JOtl.UU, and for Pb. G. .

and.Ph Q. Oourses to '1300.00 I r paid In advance. '
1.' BUlllne8lO Colletre

'Noentranco·o"amlnatlons. :I. Colletre of 1'!I1..;rthand and Type-

Collec.e of Music and Oratory
Tbe lalllest Col- wrltlntr

_. lere ot Music 3.'
.

and r:=a""to"'r=y-'::w::':e"'st�o"'f"'C""'b""lc"'a'-g"'o.""Fourteen teal'bers Colle.e of Penman8hlp,' Pen Art

::-""o,cl1, an .artlst. Thirty pianos-tour IIrand and Drawlntr '

&1anos. VoIQe. 'Plano,Vloll&:..,rmonr. Chorus, 4 Colletre ofTelctrraphy

Inro:::fl��::go��::'IO'; iJllrvI80ra·Cou.rse TUI�IOR
..

tbree montb's 111 Business Oonrse,

llboralllllC'Uep.of Dratal'J.���'i!���r::I�a:rb';,� 112.00. Scbolarshlp InSbortbalid and 'relegraphy

for I'I!IIders and pubUc 8pea.kel'& Seud forcatalogue.
"".00.

. Correspondence Courses Also In Almo8t :All Subject"•.
Consider the .advantage. ,of taking your course at a tboroughly equipped, nrst-ctass College,

and write for catalogue giving completo Intormatlon about tbe work In wnicn yon are Interested.

�member.10u can.enter any day you are ready to come and your term begins the day you enter. ,

A�.dre88 U. H. LqNlWELL, Pn......... HIlIILAND PAlIK COWIE, DES MOINES, IOWA ' ;,
.

,

LI'NCOLN -BUSI'NESS' COLIl.EGE."
THE FARMER BOY oft04ay IS the Illoceesful bUllness man of tomorrow. A

business oollege e.ducatlon la the key to luooe8S. If obtalDed at the proper achool It

oan be t!ull;r and qulokly acquired.
"

." . OUR SCHOOL haa graduated bundrella ofyonng people.durlng the past· few yeara

and they are In good payl�g polltloDI. We wID help yousucoeed. .

. Write for catalogue B3. It Is tree.
. , .

."

T�lrteenth and PSt., LINCOt.N, NEBRASKA
.

, \ .

,- ..

. "

The.::Un·iv.ersity· ,of
...

.

• ••�.�.Lawrence, Kansas_ •• � •••
\

\

Eqal"_t .f.IP'O_.....aII.u,-.. aDd apparatall DOW valued

Kansas
at '1,88G,OOO.

Campus of i 7Q acres; ,thirteen large buildings with a $100,000 Gymna
sium In course of erection. \ Seven Schools: Graduate; The College; Engi
neering . (civil. electrlal. mechanical,' mining. chemical); Fine Arts, Law.
Pharmacy and Medicine.

' ,

�-"CULTY OF 00 GIVE F'ULL TIME TO. INSTRUCTION.

Over 100 eminent specialists' lecture before the ::Itudents of Medicine.

SEVI!lNTEElN HU�DRED AND SIX S'i'UDEN'l'S IN 190:;-00.

Catalogue and other Information may be )lad, by addressing

, The Chancellor or Registrar, Lawrence,' Kansas

St, ;reileph'l B'iilt'Sohool. Equipment unlurpuled. EndoraedlbYltbe prominent bualnfBB and profu

sloniU men' of tbe city. Poaltlena seonred for gradnatel. Catalogue free. By our plan you can live bere

.cbeaper than at bome. : A.. R. WHITMOR., PriDclpai ST. JOSEPH, MO.

S80 TO SI15 PER MONTH
For' Firemen and Brakemen, Experience UDneoelllla1'y. Instructions by
mall to your home. High wageUaranteed:

rapid,promotloD.
We,asslSt ;rou In securlDI[ a tlon 118 fIOOn 118 competent. Send to da,.

Full particulars at onCe. Inc oae stamp.
'

.

,

NATI,ONAL RAILWAY TRAININQISCHOOL" Ino.
'

Room III B�.ton Blook, "!' Mlnne.poUs, Mlnn.,U.S.A.

.NORMAL
COMMERCIAL
SHORTHAND
TELE8RAPHY

961 ADD••I .

Enrollment

POSITIONS SECURED
or tuition refunded..

Car Fare Paid by the
Bcbool. Bend for full In
formation and free cata
or. State coune dealred

A.llen 11100... .

(lhIUeotbe, 1110.

.KatabUahed In 18'1l1; tbonlWldl ohtndentl employ

���be m08f tborougb tnltructlon; line �taIocue

B. B. OARD. Prop•• III Edmold St.. St. JOIeJll. MI.

,BIG PAY FOR FARMERS' NAMES
The publishers of THE FARM MAGAZINE want the names and addresses Of farmers'

in your vicinity. T"hey·want to Interest them In their splendld.J,blgfarm journal,which
, well·known farmers say Is one of the very best farm papers. '�'he subscription price Is

50c a year, but by sendingThll Farm Maga�lne Co. the namesof ONLY fiVE FARMERS and IOc,
.

our readers can secnre'thlslnterestlnll' mall'a�hleone fullyear, together wi th a handsome,
large, IOxi. photograph In colore of 'President Roosevelt and family, by the celebratea

"WashlnrQQn artlet, Clelnd'enll�. Handsomest�Ictureof the Rnoseyelts made. Justont•..

TH...ARM MAGAZIN. 00 FLOOR T WORLD·HE lD B aB. OMAHA EB.
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HURT, BRUISE OR SPRAIN

ST.�JACOBS OIL

NOVlIIlWlBR 22, 1906.

Ing familiarly to all the men the�
know.
Do not write silly letters to young

men, or permtt �hem to write such

letters.
' 1

Do not direct their conversation to

one person when 'several others are

present.
Do not I'maglne that every man who

Is pleasap:t, to them' has fallen In love

with them.,
"

The nice gl1'l does' not talk and

laugh loudly when traveling or In any

publiC plaj)e where she may attract

attentlon':"'" f

'

Club Departsnent

OPFICBR8 011' THE SrAoa!B PEDBRA.TION
011' WOMEN'S CLUB&

Preeld8llt MrI. )by Belleville Brown, Ballna

VIce-Preeldent Mrs. L. H. Wisbard, lola

Cor. Becretary Mrs. N.,I.Ml!I>owen.. Ballna
Bee Becrataey Mrs. W. D. Atkln80n, Parsons

TreBaUrer :: .. Mrs. H. B. Atiber, Lawrence
Audltor .. : Mrs. Grace·L. Bnyder, Cawker: City

Oar Club RoD.

Exce18lorlClub,IPotwln, J{an88l, (1902).
Women'I,Llterary.Club, Osborne, Osborne Col1ll-

tY-w�':Jn'a Club, lAgan, Pbllllps County (1902). '

Domeltlc SClenoe Club, OBBge, Osage Connty

(Ir:�iel' SocIal Baclety No. I, MInneapOliS, ottawa
Co�:ft���b;iugbland Park, Bbawnee 'County
9(2)
,,', "',

Coliua Club, Pbllllpsburg, PbllllpsCounty (1902).
Llterateur Club, Ford. Ford County (1908).
Btar Valley Women's Club, lola; Allen County

(1902). ' " "

Weat Bide FOre8try Club, Topeka,�Bbawn� Coun-

y Boute 8 (1908).
Fortnlgbt ,Club, Grant Townsblp, Reno County

(l�greelIVe Society, Boaalla. Butler County'(I908)
Pleasant 'Bour Clnb.Wakaruaa Townsblp. Doug

las County (1899).
Tbe LadY Farmer's Institute, Marysville, Mar-

8b�o��'l!" '=iry _!JIub, A.ntbO,ny, Harper

�:�. EmbroIdery Chlb, ,M,.dI8On. Greenwood

Co:r�Wtl��dl�g; Clull, C�wker City, Mitcilell

��%�:�Jb, R�sBell; K�88I.
' , '

Tbe ,Bunllower Clu.b, Perry, "Jeft'erso. County.

1�l.idean'Ctu�.'Bterll�_g, R1� �ilh�y (1004) ..
,Jewell Reading Club, OBage Collnty, .

Tbe Mutual Helpers. )1adI8OU; KanB&8 (11108).

��c:�?����<t.':�b�:��;:Ol;',ugeJ�wnee Coun-

y (1006).
. .

Mutual Improvement Club,-YermiWon, Marsball
County (11108). .

.

CentraUa Reading Circle. Nemaba County.
(All communlcatlonB for tbe Club Department

sbould be directed to Miss Rutb Cowgill, Editor
Club Department.)

An Interesting Meeting.

The Osage County Federation, the

only county federation ill the State,

met at Osage City last week and was

pronounced one of the most pleasant
of the fall meetings. "The 'Woman

'Who Waits" was ably treated, by. ,Mrs;

C. F. Love, of Carbondale, and brought
forth an interesting d,iscl,lssion on the

need of rest rooms In .towns and vil

lages for the use of women while itn :

for the purpose of shopping. It was

recognized that tile; 'estabilshment ,ot
rest rooms Is a legitimat,e, and worthy

work for federations everywhere, but

It was pointed out that the rest rooms
which have been fitted up In some

towns have not always been, appreciat
ed by the wives ot the farmers who re

sented an attitude which they tholight
savored of patronage or chal'lty' on the

part of' town women. Somebody sug

gested that It the county women were

asked to cooperate:wlth the town wo

men In' the w:or� ot est!j.bilshlng rest
.

rooms they' woule'- enjoY them m.ore

and feel more fr,�e to use them, besides

probably ftndl'ng s�me pleasure In the

work Itself. and In· 'the association with

other WO!JUln which it would bring
about.

The Osage .County tr.e_c!_��,�tlon's prlp:
clpal philanthropic work this year has

been In behal� of the inmates ot the

county poor farm. 'The clubs have giv
en pictures, books, and rocking-chairs,
and the federation <ionated $15 tor the

use of' a comm,fttiie appointed to: do

what It could to brighten the lives of

the people at the poor farm.
Mrs. ,Ida M. Ferris. an active mem

ber of the Domestic Science Club, near

Osage City, was the organizer of this

federation and 'Its 'first president'. She

THE OLD.MONK-CURE

Price 2:5c and :IOc

REUEVES FROM PAIN

'1'� ,KANSAS

was made president emeritus at this

meeting. The Domestic Science Club Is

on the Club Roll, and the readers are

famlliar with the reports from It. Mrs.
Emma '1'roudner, of Carbondale, the re

tiring president of this federation, Is a

member of the .Tewel) Rea'.ilng Club,
which Is also on the Club Roll. Mrs.

Troudner and Mrs. ll'errls are both

b'\lsy women In their homes, but are

greatly interested In rural clubs anel

club work, In the State.

Rnlea' tor Dy.peptlca.
The following rules, as set forth In

Thompson's Dietetics, are appUcable to

all cases of dyspepsia and Indtgeatton.:
1. Eat slowly and m..sticate thor

oughly.
2. Drink fiuid an hour before or two

or three hours after each meals,
rather than with food.

3. Eat at regular hours.
4. If greatly fatigued, Ue down and

t-est quietly before and after luncheon
and dinner or supper.

5. Avoid as much as possible tak.tng
business worries or professional cares

.

to the table.
6. Take systematic exercise in the

open air. Bicycle and horseback tid

Ing are the· best forms.

7. On rising, cold sponging and vig
orous friction of the body are advisa
ble.

8. The bowels should be kept open

by laxative foods and fluids rather than

by medicines.
'9. Avoid too much variety at anyone

meal.

Care of the Eye.,

'1. When you are reading, hold the

',book some distance from your eyes,
and gradually bring -it nearer until you
discover at what distance the print'
appears the largest.

2., Always read with, your back to

the light. "

, 3", H�ld 'your book ,In a sloping posi
tion) and when w,rltlng arrange y,our.

pJl.pilr also on the stope.
4. 'Avo1.i readlng'ln a m.ovlng vehicle.

'6:,Dlre.ctly, your eyes begin to smart

and burn, If you are undertaking some

fine needlework, put it away. Lie back
In a chair. Close your eyes. Lay a
handkerchief soaked In cold water on

the eyes. ,,:Jtemain. In this position for

.ten minutes.
6. Tired eyes may be bathed In hot

water with good effect. It may con

tain a little salt or boracic acid. ' Any
aliment requiring stronger treatment
should be attended to by a phyalclan.

Petty cares need great atrections to

pr�v�nt' them from' 'disturbing our

tempers.:' Small, inslst'ent and trouble
some tasks require large ends ann

'ai'ms,
.

that they may be' dlligently and

faithfully performed.-Hemiy W. Cross-

k'ey.
,,'

'Who does the best his ctrcumstances

aHow does well, acts tiobly.-Young.

Free-for R Limited Time Only.
We will give a yeal"s subscription to

Farm and Fl'rll,slde ..,with THE KANSAII
FARMER, both papers for U.OO-the
price of THE KANSAS, FARMER alone.
'Farm and

.

Fireside Is America's
greatest twice-a-month farm and ram
By journal. It contains 32 large pages.
11 by 16 inches, brimful of high-grade
matter for the farmer, his wife and
chlldren. November 16 Issue con

tains re,ro'.iuction in many colors of
that famous painting "The Indian Ca
noe Girl." It alone is worth the price
of both papers. But there will be five

otbeJ;,s during the year-all master�
pieces from the world's greatest artists
-suitable for framing. A great mag
azine section just added and a thrill
'Ing"st'ory by Maude Roosevelt. of that
,celebrated ,family. begins thlli!. Issu!!.

Sevente,en regular departments, each
one edited by an authority In his line'.
It goes Into over 400.000 homes every
issue. .; ,

.

THE KANSAS FARMER Is always' look,
Ing for something special for Its host
of readers, so here is a rare opportun
ity--,-to old subscribers as well as to
your friends. Send in '. your" renewal
and tell your neighbors about this ex

traon�lnary' otter.
1:)'on"t miss this opportunity, but send

In your order at once. You will re

gret it If you don't. We can make this
offer for a short time only. Address,
'l'HE KANSAS FARMER, Dept. F., Topeka,
Kans.

1245

Simpson - Edd;Yltone

�olid' Blacks
''':hY. �ave they been the standard

dress-goods formore than sixty years?
Honest making - the best that

human knowledge dictates; staunch
materials; absolutely fast colors.

AI""_1" d.lJ.rfor
Sl"'llo,,-Eddj" tow Solid Blacli:6.
Three generat.lon� of Simpson.
haYO made :simpson Prints.

The Edd7atone'MfIt Co (Sole Mu..) PbUadelplUa

WHEN YOU BUY A RANGE, COOK
STOVE OR' 'HEATER FROM US

We have aU,klnds from tbe smallelt laondry stove to tbe
lal1l,estrange and tbe lines' base burner. We can snppl,.
any need In tbe stove line at tbe 1.0"'l!st factory prlQ8110 You
save all tbe jobbers, dealen or peddlers prollta by buylns
direct �rom.nB; ,

'

30
'

DAYS FREE TRIAL
It ,.ou 'II'1sb,ln youron bome; an opportunity to judllB of
the hlsbqoallty and tbe low prices. You tate no risk. We

...111 pa,.all tbe frelgbt obal1leslf ,.00 Q1'S not satls-
.

lied ...Ith',.our purcbasee. W. have onr o...n blS
factory matins our stoves and every one Is

,QUARANTEED FOR FIVE YEARS
You do not have to w..lt: ...e bave allouretoves

In�ansa. Olt,.. We are read,. to 1I11 your orders
tbe same da,. tbe,. are receIved. We guarantee safe

delivery. Our big oat,alotrll ready for you. Do not bU"
beforellettlng our oatalogand.prloes.

, !_.. ::;n��'t�� 1'.L f,"S BldorySt.
�UV�·I UMQIlmen:ww.te Q KANSAS CITY_

MISSOUII·

Save ','Money on Oil
"re sen Prcm'lnl!1 Machine 011 at Les. 'fhan Hnlf the Priee Yon Now Pay,

Our Premium Machine 011 is 'sold at $3.60.per barrel. Thousands are

using It and find it all right. '

, Every barrel guaranteed, and you be the judge. Other oils cost 35c

to 40c per ga,l.; ours costs $3.50 per 'barrel. Freight rate Is 32c' per barrel
all points within 100 miles of Benedict. Kans. For each additional 25
miles add !!c"

.

After receiving and .uslng 6 gaL, If not satisfactory, return the bal-,
ance, with' bill of lading,' and I will refund full price paid for said 011.

"re Can Save Yon Mone,.- on Cylinder 011. Write for Partlenlan.

',T. C. D_vi,s. Benedict, Kansas

Go Santa. Fe
,

,

to Chlca.go
,

"

In that way you'llieam just how' good its service is. There's no other

way. You'll fiDd modem equi�ment-Chair cars and PuJlmans; and Har
vey meals.· Several train& to choose from. A low rate will be made from
December 1 to 4 inclusive. $16 to be exact. Why not make your trip then'/

,

T.' L. ".NG, Agent,
Th.. Atoh.l.oft.. Top.ka

tIL, Santa r. Ry. Co•• '

Top.k':'� Kanaaa.

Internalional
Live Stock

Exposition
December 1·8.

"

t,"
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"'.8t StraJed o�
StoleD.-One Cow
Tbat I. about wbat bapp'ene eaob year
for tbe man wbo owns Dve oows and

��r�oi:'�:e,:),:nJr��r::resrIf:�
tbeprioeofagood oow.TbemoreoowlI
be owns tba greater tbe lose. Tblele a
fact on wbloh Agricultural Oolleges.
Dairy Experte and tbe best Dairymen
all !Polrl:ee. and eo do :r.0� .If you use a
TabUlaI'. U not, It e mgb time you

TH.E KANSAS FARMER NOVIIMBJm Z2, 1908.

DalQ' Matten.

Into the field. Down "Willow Way"·
among the falllng yellow leaves they
strolled In 'twos and threes with the
laziest person on the ranch following
them. It was a beatulful picture as

they passed slowly along the lane un

der the flecked shade of the tre'�s and
out Into the sunny alfalfa pasture.

THill' HOLLAND WAY.
The Idea of making a .cow produce

more milk ·by keplng her without ex

ercise I!pra�g from the Holland prac
tise of putting the cow.a In their stalls
In winter. The stalls are built at one
side ot the living-room under the fam
Ily root-tree. We fall to remember the
way they are brushed and kept clean
and what Is done to cause the absence
ot all foul odors. As soon as summer
comes. the cows go out to the pasture
and remain until winter comes around.
Even then the wise old Hollanders tell
me that a cow Is- best turned olr as beef
when 7 years old, as It reduces the per
cent of loss. Now, In California, the
per cent of loss among cows Is not
heavy enough to make us think It wise
to beef a dairy-animal at that early
age.

�80,OOO

DE LAVAL
CREAl

SEPARATORS
SaI'IO,·ID'IS· r.en

En" 'ur Of 11M
8",IU

1",lty l"'lftl .,ltllill
b� &1 Leal $5.· Per ca.

OnrlU
l.hltI......ral.n. <.
••111 1'IItJ lut

,,.. Tw. to .

T.n TI"," lOll"
no 1ft,O�tr.�:"J.:·lt..._ cafa,....:.
THE DE LlVAL SEPARATOR 00.
74 Cortlandt Str••t, t Canal & "."Golph .,...
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In the production of clean milk no

one thing IIf of more Importance than MRS. MINNA III. SHIJB.MAN, FRESNO, CAL., IN

keeping the cows out of the mud. THill CALIFORNIA CULTIVATOR.

Many yards. into which dairy-cows are A cow Is the sum of all her ancestry.
·,''turJled each day for their drink ami. ex:. This makes up heredity of the cow.

eroise, are knee deep with mud and This Is a world law. We, ourselves.
manure during the winter and spring. are only physically that which our
It not nearly the entire year. In sum- gl'ondfathers and mothers made us. It
mer when the cows are on pasture Is, therefore, a serious matter to put
they would keep comparatively clean t.he results of a bad environment Into
were they not obliged to wade through. the bloo'd of a strain of registered cat
a filthy yard In going to the stable. tie. It wlll crop out to throw down
In locating a dairy barn care should the well-laid plans of the breeder when

be taken to have a ge�tle slope from; least expected. When a sire shows a

the barn In at least one direction, af- tendency to throw 'back or revert, It
fording good natural drainage for both .. alrects his usefulness, bringing to his
barn and yard. If the barn Is. alre�IlY: olrsprlng traits of little value as dalry
built and poorly located; dl·lI.lnace ",nd, animals; These Instances of revl'!'IIlon
grading will do much to rem.edy �he are -not chronicled. though any breeder
evil. In most cases It would take but can realilly recall many dlsappolnt
a small amount of labor with plow.1l.n\1. menta or his hopes In cows and bulls
Bcraper:, when the ground Is In s�lt:- whose olrsprlng have the blood of a

able condition to handle, to give th� thousand-dollar dam and' sire In their
surface of the yard a slope from the veins.' When the breeding and envlr
barn sumclent to carry off the surface, onments' have been happy. occasionally
water. Even if dirt has to be hauled a sire crqps out that Is prepotent, and
In from outside the yard to accomplish he stamps his Indlvlduall�y on his Cfl
this. It will not be expensive. Tile scendants. In the Holsteins, the rec

drainage alone under a yard Is not ord-Bcorers often trace to Jacob ::d. <or

sumclent, as the tramping of the cattle to a son: of Del Kol 2d, or to old Paul
soon puddles the surface, preventing Ine Pau.. In the Jerseys, Victor Hugo
the water trom passing down to the and later Flying Fox have been pre
tile. potent sires. In horses, Governor Stan-
After the grading Is done the yara ford's stallion. Electioneer, has stamped

should be covered with gravel or ctn- his form and coloring on the driving
ders. By putting the coarser In the stock �f' the State.
bottom and the finer on top a good AN ILL7TIIIMPJmED BULL THill MOST VALU-
hard yard can be obtained and at a ABI&.
comparatively small expense where ma- The dairyman that Is afraid of histerlal of this kind Is available. If this

own grown bulls Is a safe man to buycan not all be done In one year, ft Is from. Why? Because his stock hasof the utmost Importance that a begm- vigor, tor It has temper. It seems tonlng be made by grading and gravel- be a well-established fact that theInc a portion of the yard next the barn, sluggish; bull does not transmit anso that the cows may ,have some place cestral traits, or Is not as prepotent,on which to get out of the mud and
as the less amiable one. A bull Is notfilth. By grading a part of the yard a plaything. an'd even the most gentleeach year and applyln� a thick coat
ones �ave ungentle moments. If youof gravel or cinders to the graded part, read the. 'dairy literature It seems to bethe entire yard will, In a few years. be nearly always the gentle bull, the de'l.rIn good condition. When gravel does
pet. thai gores or tramples his masternot contain enough clay to pack hard, to deat�..a small. amount ot clay should be mixed

with the top layer. It will then form THIll BIGHT AND THill WRONG WAY TO KEEP
a firm surface. OA'1"1'U.
A portion of the yard should be The unhealthy way In which bulls

bedded. thus alrordlng the cows a place are corralled IB distressing. I saw
to 11e In the open air on pleasant days. three gentle bulls kept In. a yard notIf atraw Is scarce, the cleanest of the large euough for more than' one. Thesoiled bedding from the stable wlll an- little corrals ran side . by side arid
Bwer for this purpose. When the straw were about ten feet wide and twentyand manure on· this bedded portion of feet long. The manure had been trodthe yard become too deep' and sott, It den and pawed until It' was a dustshould be hauled Into the field and the mulch at least ten Ihches deep: filesbedding commenced again on the solid everywh�re so thick. that a few for-yard. lorn fig-trees near by were so covered'It Is allvlsable to haul the manure with qy. specks that tho leaves lookell

dingy. ·A short shed ran along one end
of the corral. hardly deep enough to
cover the bulls when they stood at the
manger under It. The Bun of a San
Joaquin Valley August day glared
down on them. Poor things, they Btood
with drooping heads, throwing clouds
of manure over their shoulders hoping
to dislodge a few out of the denso
mass of files that blackened their
backs.

I looke'd at the low, light fences be
tween these animals and well knew If
these bulls had not been devltallzed
by their surroundings they would have
jumped at each other through those
frail fences as If they were brush-plies.
How can the owner of these bulls hope
to have them transmit vigor to their
offspring?
Cows need fresh air, sunshine. and to

be allowed to walk around leisurely.
It Is cruel to shut them up In narrow

quarters or In foul corrals. The Idea
of a cow filthy from her own excre

ment, with manure pasted over her
rump, switching her tall against those
sides while the milk Is being drawn
Is repulsive. This, with. the usual prac
tise of milking In an open corral makes
the milk served In many farmhouses
tull of flavors the exact reverse of
pleasant. So often people proudly say
to me, "We have our own cow" and
serve "cowy" milk. If they would say,
"We serve cow-juice enriched with fer
tilizer," It would be nearer the truth.
A cow will not exercise to the detri

ment of her milk, fiow, for when left
to herself she moves quietly over the
fields nipping here and there as she
finds the grass flavors palatable. The
Idea of keepln, a cow In close quar
ters does not seem to me tho best way
to make.milk that will be healthy for
human babies. The cows on the ranch
enjoy sauntering around: I watched
them thlll mornln.. •• they moved out

Prussia has omclally barred out Amer
Ican dime novels, and Ge�inan youth
will no longer be able to spend Its
pfennlgs on thOSE! halr-rlLlslng nar
ratives which hold up boy pirates and
other desperadoes 11S models worthy of
emulation. The Beran pollee say that
such books are responsible for 'an out
break of juvenile crime, and hereafter
they may not be sold. It Is an un
fortunate fact that many parents do
not keep In touch with their Child
ren's reading, and their tastes' thus
move along the line of least resistance.
Most bOYB are eager for stories of ad
venture, and If this need "Is not legiti
mately supplied they will get hold of
the dime-novel class, perhaps to the
permanent debasement of Intellect and
morals.

Milking-Machine a Sacce...
The milking-machine Is now deemed

a success, and all It requires. Is a little
time to place It In general use. There
are, at the present time, over 1,000
milking-machines In operation In this
country, and from reports by the users,
there Is goo'd evidence that they are

meeting demands.
With this machine, the labor prob

lem, which Is one of the vexing fea
tures of dairying, will be greatly Im
proved.-Prof. A. L. Haeck,er.

A Cleveland Cream SeparatorDInet from t1ae ..acto..,. on F..... TriaL .0 IIOIIIY .. "DVAIIOI. W. uk nQ deDod. nono notlllllC to blnd700. W. depend -u..17 upon th ork $hat .... OleYilIUd il do- ,,_ to mali tal•• If 70U dont 1.after It. fair SrtaJ, ....d It .W. can .lrord to m Wa olrer tiecau.. til. CI land I. TIle 0... HI•..,.....__••,. .. ..._..,. P..... Our ""...n 00 _ Polnk. lCUI... BwinIIlc-Eaden to CleaD-lion Du..bl.. Bend for FreeOaaJocu d tun parttauIGOLIVILaND 0"1A1l .IP"""TOIt OOIiPUY •. -tf!." .',
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A.M. FULLER, O. P.A.

. Topeka, Kans85.

Golden State
• • •

It is contemplated to resume dally service of this populartrain!on November 11, 1006. for the fifth season.

We talre pleasure In snnonnc ing that it will be composed of
entirely new equipment througbout-tbe latest designs fromPullman shops. includingmany new features.

Mission style dining cars, stateroom anddrawing-room sleepinll cars. and new. unique buffet·observation cars-alSo
finished in Mission style.

Daily�from Chicago, St. Louis and Kansas City to
Los Angeles, Banta Barbara and San Francisco.

A Quality train for the "Quality."
Won·t YOU�plan to try it this &eal!on!

J(o�

$31,500,000.00 at Risks 30,000 Members

The Farmer's Alliance Insurance Company
of McPherson, Kansas

.

or !

We furnish Insurance at cost; 18 years of successtul business. Whycarry your Insurance with others when you can get It In this company atmuch less cost. Write for full particulars of our plan.

C. F. Mingenback, Sec., McPherson, Kansas

7�p_k. BU8,,,...O,,,I_,,_
'l'he School that always gets you a good position In

BOOKKEEPING
SHOft,THAND
T.I1lI,EGRAPHY
CIVIC SEft,VICE or

PENMANSHIP.

. Address TOPIIlKA, KANSAS •

:.�
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Seedllnc Peache••

I want to add a few words to the

discussion whloh I have been reading
recently In a prominent agrloultural
publication, 11.11 to whether a tree' from
seed of fruit from a budded or grafted
peach-tree w1ll produce the same fruit

as the parent tree. I have followed

the discussion olosely and can find In

rhe various theories advanced, nothing
to 'disprove the teachings of 'my' own
experience. I have expertmented with

peaches more than thirty years and I

ought to know something about the

matter by this tlme.
Seedling peach-trees, from budded or

gTafted parents, will nearly always
produce good fruit, wh1le a seedling
peach-tree from a seedling parent Is
neady always of little value. The
seedling from budded or gratteol trees
will not generally bear fruit as large
as that of Its parent, but Its fiavor Is

often superior, Its yield Is always much
larger and more certain, and It w1l1
bear twice as long. However, In varie
ty the fruit Is not always true to the

parent bud or graft, a seedling from a

seed from a clingstone bud or graft
being as likely to bring freestone as

clingstone fruit, and vice versa.

Miany argue 'In favor of budded or

gTafteol peaches, because of the su

perior coloring and size of the fruit,
but, nevertheless, they are fully aware

or the fact that 16 per cent of the trees
from seed or budded or grafted pa
rents will bear fruit nearly as large
and of quality fully equal to that of
its parent tree. It will not bring as

large a price In the market, but there
will 'be enough of the fruit to more

than make up the difference In price.
The way to get a lasting profitable

peach orchard Is to plant seed from the
best budded fruit, putting the pits right
where you want the trees to grow and
cultivate them properly. When the
trees begin to bear, you can take out
the poor ones and substitute others
h€.!d In the nursery for that purpose.
To prevent winter kUling of fruit buds,
after the first hard freeze, or later
when there Is no snow and the ground
Is frozen hard, spread a mulch of sta
ble manure about 8 Inches deep around
the trees as far out as the roots ex

tend and let It remain there unt1l all
elanger to the, buds from frost Is over;
then remove the mulching and cultr
va te as usual. The' effect of the mulcn
ing Is to hold the frost In the ground
over the roots, thereby retarding the
development of the buds In early
spring. The fruit will come early
«nuugh for a good market and a good
("'OP Is thus practically assured.-E. B.

IUce', In the Epltomlst.

How to Cultivate a Fore.t Plantation
on the Plain••

FROM THID BURIIlAU 'OF FORESTRY.

The planting and tillage of timber
lots on the arid plains Is a problem
that requires the best thought and the
most careful methods on the part of
the tree-planter.
W)1ere the rainfall Is scanty and the

subsott dense and Impervious, It has
been found that subsolllng the land 12
or 16 Inches deep adds greatly to Its

recepttveness and retentiveness of
moisture. '1.'he subsoiling should be
done at least a year before planting,
in order to allow time for the accumu

lation of a plentiful supply of moisture
in the soil. The land prior to the
I,lantlng should be given frequent sur
race tillage In order to retard evapor
ation. When the time for planting ar

rives, the ground should be furrowed
«ut, as In planting corn with a lister.
The trees should then be set in. holes
or slits made In the bottom of the fur
"OW with a spade, and after planting
lhe surface of the ground should be
lllade almost level by filling the fur
rl)WS with a cultivator, taking care
to leave slight depressions around the
trees.
Mr, T. C. Jack,son, of Purdum, Neb"

"ets his fruit-trees In holes g or 1 U
illches deep. These holes are graduully
lilled up by the cultivator during the
'IVO or three years im.medlately fol

I"wlng the planting. Mr, Jackson has
I'een very successful In. starting an or

"hard in the sanol-hills, where It has
I'een thought that fruit-trees could
1I0t be grown. Methods that will suc
"oed with fruit-trees may generally be
"..,lIed upon as applicable In forest
vlantlng If not prohibited by their cost.
The tillage of a grove should be so

I','equent and thorough that grasses
C:ln not gllin a foothold. This kind of'
tillage is required to produce good re

sults on the prairies of the West. An

THE KANSAS FARMER
excellent Implement for 'cultivating be
tween trees Is a five-tooth, one-horse
cultivator. The Implement .uaed should
stir 2 or 3. Inches, of the "urface soil
without ridging the ground. This wilt
keep a dust '''mulch'' or "blanket" on
the surfaoe which will very much re
tard evaporation. The tillage ahou ld
follow each rain before the surface or
the ground becomes encrusted. It Is
Imperative that It be done at the right
time. Cultivation should continue as

long as It Is possible for a single horse
to pass between the rows. If the grove
Is neglected until the grasses gain' a
foothold under the trees, the subsequent
care will, be so dlfflcult and expensive
as to render the plantation practically'�
worthless.
When planting on the arid pralrles"of

the West, the farmer may frequently'
Increase the moisture supply of his'
grove by running furrows along slopes'
lying above the plantation, for the, col
lection 'of water during rains, which
would otherwise run off and be lost.
This method has been successfully
tried by some of the most progressive
Western, farmers.

Annunl. for Winter Window Gardens.

A very pretty box may be had In'
bloom at the holiday season, by sow

Ing seed of low-growing annuals, about
Mix weeks before wanted for bloom.
In selecting tlowers for a window gar
den It is best to select those, which
start early from seed and bloom abun
dantly. Phlox Drummundl Is very'
easily started and will with little care
bloom all winter. Cineraria Hybrida'
starts from' seed In a few days and
blooms well, also ShlzanthuB or But
terfiy tlower, Nearly all' annuals
should be started in strong' light, or

the young plants will spindle hi try
Ing to reach light, thus weakening the'
plants at the start.

.

Candy tuft and sweet alyssum are at
ways' favorites in the window garden
and the new dwarf Nicotlnas can not
be too highly praised, as they start
readily from seed and their delicious
fragrance and abundant bloom make' a:
welcome addition to the w.ln·olow gar":
den. Moss verbenn grows rapidly and
makes a brilliant d'isplay of color' as
the blossoms start almost with the
leaves.
Forget-me-'not and hot marigold

both gro,w and bloom well, Mornlng
glories may be started In open ground
In October and transplanted to bloom
Ing quarters after the first runners'
have started.

They make a very nice vine for win
ter decoration, bear transplanting very
well, and If potted In rich soil will
continue to grow and bloom all win
ter.

.

All plants should be started in
moJ.erately rich, sandy soil. The solI
should be sifted or run through a

coarse sieve and after sowing seed
should be well packed. Very small
seed should be merely pressed Into the
soil with the hand as covering with
earth often prevents germination.
Keep the solI damp by sprinkling

with a Whisk broom dipped In warm

water. Shelter plants from wind, rain,
and sun, especially from sun after the
leaves have been wet. Spray or sprln
It,le all plants' frequently, being careful
to wet the under side of the leaf, as

this will prevent Insects worklng.
Lavilla Macomber, In Epltomist.

Burbank Surprised.'
The great horticulturist, Wizard

Luther Burbank, occasionally achieves
results which astonish even himself.
He says that the most surprising of his
experiments in fruit-culture Is one of
those Vl:'hich, he has been making with
plums.
"Several years ago," he writes to

Green's F'rult Grower, "I commenced
ratsmg' seedllngs from the little Beach
plum. After a while I tried crossing
the best of these seedlings with some

of the large Japanese plums.
"Year before last from a seed of the

llttle plums, the blossom. of, which has
heen pollinated with the Japanese
ilium, a plum was produced quite as

large as a goose egg, having all the
characteristics of the smaller plums In
foliage and growth of the tree, but
with enormous fruits, as large as the
medium-sized apples growing on It and
a pit not much larger than a cherry
pit.
"The tree Is again bearing this year,

the .same fruit, only larger, and It
hangs tn big strings on the drooping
limbs. Such a Sight I never saw be
fore In the fruit line. These plums are

of a most excellent quality, and of a

handsome, deep crimson color.
"A pedigree of this plum has been

kept with the utmost care, so that I
know that these facts are correct, even
\lid not the fruit, seed, fioweJ,'s, and
growth prove It."
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SUGGESTION� MAY FIND

Whlle nowoman is entlrel!, tree fl'OJD Com� lIOOD.er; for I bave trleo. 80 DI&DJ'
periodloalll1lffering, it does 'ni)t aeem to rem8dieIwithout help.
be the, plan of nature that women "I dreaded the approach ot every month,
should lIirlrer so lieverel:v. Thla is a

88 it meant so muCh pain and sutfering for
iJ me, but after I had UBed the Compound twoeevere I!traID. on a; woman's vitality. Illonths-I became rigularand natuial and am;

When paID ezlats something is wrong now pertectlywell and free from�. I am
which ishoald' be eet right or it will very grateful for what Lydia E; Pinkham'.
lead to a 8er1Oua :derangement of the Vegetable Compound bas done forme."
whole female organism. '

,
Such testimony should be acceptedThousands of women·bva .testi1led by all women as convincing evidencein �teful letters to Kra. Pinkham that Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetablethat Lydia l!l. Pinkham's Vegetable 'Compound stands without a peer 8.ll aCompound overcomes,womaD'. special remedy for all the distr�sslng ills of

paine and irregularities. women.It provides a safe and sure way of The success of Lydia E, Pinkham's
escape from distressing and dangerous Vegetable Compound rests upon theweaknesses and diseases. "

well-earned gratitude of Americau
The two following letters tell 80 eon- women.'riucingljr what Lydia E. Pinkham's W.hen women are troubled with painVegetable Compouud will do for

or 'irregularities, displacements or ul
women, they ca.nn01dail to'bring'hope ceration of the organs, that bearingto thQusandll of sufl�rers. rlown feeling, inJiammation, backache,MisS Neille Holmes, of 540N. Division bloating (or flatulency), general debil-

, Street, Buffalo, N. Y., writes: ity, indigestion and nervous prostra-
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:- tion. or are beset with such symptoma
..Yourmedicine is indeedanide.al medicine as' dizzine8ll!, faintness, lassitude, ez

for women. IlIUfferedmisery for years With citability, irritability, nervousness,
paintol oerlods, headaches, and bearing-ciown sleeplessness, melancholy, they should
= 1 constilted two dl1!eren��aDB remember there, is one tried and&f.led to get anyreUef. Afri the

true remedy. L,ydia E, Pinkham'seast advised me to try Lydia E. Pinkham'8
Vegetable Compound. Ididso,andnolonger Vegetable Compound at once removes

sufferasIdidbetore. Myperiods arenatural; such troubles. Refuse tobuy any other
6Ilery ache and pain is gone, and mr general medicine, for you need the best.

����:U:���;�:J.�:::�,:�; Don't hesitate towrite to Mrs.
....ble Compound." Pinkham if there is anl'thing

..... TUli H rt fL' N D about your sickness fOU do not.w.rs. e a ,0 anmore, • .• iwrites: understand. She w 1 treat you
Dear Mrs Pinkham'_ rth �dness and her advittce Ud.. I might bave �n ,1IJIIU'8I!manymonthi rree, .....0 woman ever regre e

of suffering and 'P&in bad I OnlylmOWDOt the writing her. and she has helped
efficacy of Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable thousands. Ad(lress Lynn.Mass.

UIL .no PIUIIuI'. AdllCe -.1 WIIIIUl Best lJDderstaDdl a Womu', m..
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o· f,. testimonial carefully.
It Is of personal Interest t�i � every farmer In America. Doesn t

,�,,- ,,OJ � .�
It appeal directly to you? I� you have

� ,::,' a"".
1:

never used Pitkin's Barn Paint, Isn t itmoney
•

In yoUr pocket to learn of a paint sold for only 85c a

gallon that has atven general sat1sfacj;lo�, f,0r twenty years?
Would s dealer say, "We consider It the best piUntwe can buy for

the price" It therewas abetter value for the money on
the market? Doesn't a dealer handling 600 to 1,000
gallons a year receive the very best propositions that
any paint manufacturers, anywhere, have to offer?

"'''r "our d.a'.r about PIT'IC,IN'SBAR"lPAINT'.
Mn"b.h.ha. had .".11 'ollll.r •..ep.rl.llc. with
It thall th. abo". lIa",.d Ifr",. W.' II. b••11 ",air.

11111paint for:l8 ".a�.-w"r. th. ploll••r. III th.
W••t, In 'act.

Write todaI for B FREE TRIAL OAN, OOLOR F R, E EOARDS AND BOOKLE� sent • . . .

Rami Dept. L GE,O. W. PITKIN CO., C�c:ago. m.
OrldDator. of R�,-to-Use BarD PalIIt.

is satisfied
the customer "

most
be!

" L
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PLYMOUTH'ROCKS.

BARRED ROCKS lnY specialty; � fine lot of
cookerels from prize winDers for sale ,reasonable.
Peter Reber, Neosho Rapids, Kans.

FOR SALE-Buff Rock cockerels; good scoring
birds II and f.l each. Mrs. John, Bell, Ackerland,
Kans.

-W!i'-I-T-E-RQ-C-K-S-an-d-WH':"_-I-T-E-WY--AN-D-O-TT--=ES--
-Young and old breeders for sale at attractive

prices. W. L. Bates, Topeka. Kans.
-

_ .. -------- - -------

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGq8_From
, free range stock. no other fowls kept on the farm.
Price II for 16; t6 for 100. , Mrs. ,C. F. Brown, �x
61, Manchester, Oklahoma.

B. P. ,ROCKS AND BUFF, ORl'INGTONS
Eight grand matlngs. Send for price list on egp'
and Collie pups. W. B. WllIIama, Stella, Neb. ,

SPECIAL SALE ON BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
I will sell 80 yearling hens to 'make room, at tl.OO

each. These hens are barred to the skin. AU my
last season's pen breeders. the kind tbat pl'Qduce ex
hibition COCkerels. Right here Is a chance to get
some No.1 stock at a low price. Let me mate up �,
trio or a pen that will start you right. I will also
se1110 cocks Including the 2d and 6th prize cockerels'
at the Kansas State show of 1006. Descrlptlon._prlce
and photOgraphs of any winners sent ,free. J. will
also sell cockerels until December 1 at 11.60 'each.
sired by my first prize males. Write for prices on

exhibition stOCk. Satisfaction 'fr':nr:nteed or moneyrefunded. A. H. MlDer, Bern,

White Plymouth 'Rocks
EXCLUSI:VELY.

Oood for BRB' Oood to Bat and 0004 to ,look at
•W. P. Rocks hold the record for egg-laying over

every other variety of fowls; eight pullets averagllllr
289 eggs each In one year. I have bred them exclu
sively for twelve years and have Utem scorIDg 114 to

98", and as gocd as can be found anywhere. Eggs
only f.l per 16; t6 per�, and I prepay expretlll&ll1! to
any express office In the United States. Yards at
residence .adjolnlng Washburn COlleg\!, Address
THOMAS OWBN, Sts. B, Topeka, leao.

LEGHORNS. ,

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS - Alger
strain, ,best winter layers, A few cookerels at 11
each; return at my expense If lIot, satisfactory.
Frank L. Dunable, Clay Center, Kans. ,

FOR SALE-At Claremont Banch, Englewood,
Kans., some fine single comb Brown Leghorn cock
erels at ,1 eaCh. Mrs. C. D. Perry, Englewood, Kans.

THOROUGHBRED Rose Comb Let!hom ,cocke
rels, tl eaCh; three for 12.60. Sumuel Mannen,
Lincoln, Kans.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS EGGS,l& for
11, 6Ofor.60,l00 for ... · Mrs. John Holzhey, .Hen
dena, KanI,

BUFF LEGHORNS AND BUFF ORPINGTONS.
Catalogue free. W. ll. Maxwell t240 Quincy St.,
Topeka, Kans.

STACiiDARD - BRED SINGLE - COMB BUFF
LEGHORNS-l:Ieaded by IIrst prize pen Chicago
show 11103 and took six 11rst prl_ and first pen at
Newton 1904. Eggs III for 16. tI. Perklns, 801 East
First street, Newton. Kans.

SINGLE-COMB WHITE LEGHORN cockerels,
,1 each; two or more 80 cents eaCh. Fine.white
pule, thoroughbred' birds. ..Usc a few' Barred 'Ply
mouth Rock, barred to the skin-fIDe, pure and vlg-

���\!'::h���:ro��::t!!n��:���m:�
pleased. We will make reduction. on large lots.
Meadow Poultry Farm,!CentervlU!!, illinois.

EGGS FORSALE-S. C. W. Leghorns, W. Wyan
dottel, 11 per 16. W. H. turkeys, '1.60 per 9. Em
del;l geese, 20 eacb. W. 4-frlcan guineas.. tl per 17.
All guaranteed pure-bred. A. F. HuUey, Route 2,
Maple Hill, Kans.

'

FOR SALE-EXhibition S. C. Black 1Ilinorea
cockerels, 12. I guarantee them. ,AddresS George
Kem, 817O�e Street, Levenworth, Kans.
Pore Slqle Comb Brown Letrbo_ Ea-._

80 for 11; 100 for ta. F. P. Fowler, Wakelleld, Kans.

8 ff L h Pure-bred S.C. cockerels
U eg orns 11 each, 6 for f5. J. A.

Reed R. 8,Wakefield Ks

COCKERELS
COCKERELS

COCKERELS
Of thirty-two of the leading varieties. being farm

raised, no two on the same [arm. To make room
for winter quarteza, Leghorns three for t6, aU other
varieties In proportion. AddreHS W. F. Holcomb.
Mgr., .

Nebraska �oultry Co., Clay ,Center, Neb.

WYANDOTTES.

WHITE WYANDoTrES.
If you need the highest quality for breeders or

show bird. at reasonable prices write me. Cock
erels now ready for shipment. Dlustrated cata

logue free. Address G. A. Wlelie, Box A. Beatrice,
Neb.

THE MODEL POULTRY fARM
Yorkshire swine, Toulouse geese, Pekin Ducks

and Wyandotte chickens. Winners of 88 prizes and
6 specials. Now Is the time to order your breeding
stock for next spring. A square deal guaranteed.
Eggs In season,

C. lU. Stoll, Route 6, Beatrice, Neb.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES-Thorough-
bred cockerels ,2; pullets 11.60. Jewett Bros ..
Dlgbton. Kans.

WYANDOTTES-Pure white. Young: stock at
II each. L. E. Brown, Norton, Kans.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS-ShOW
birds or choice breeders at 11.00 to t6.00 each. S. W.
ArtE. Lamed, Kans.

RHODE ISLAND REDS;

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDB-26 choice
cockerels and a few pullets at reasonable prices If
taken before cold weather. Mrs. Cora Churchill,
Mlltonvalle, Kans.. Route 3. box 49.

ONE DOLLAR buys 16 eggs of either Rose Comb

!toci !fd��rCO����h�.Ck��of r�:!�fs�':i:
Manhattan,Kans.

MAltlMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS 'FOR SALE
-Inquire ?,f'B. B. Klnger. Pfeifer, Kans.'

�ggs for Hatching. '

M. B. turkeys, t3 per 10. Golden Wyandottes, 12,

!t�a���i�Jf.:i�'!.ia,�!��tlon guaranteed. Mrs.

THE KANSAS

COllDl1CTJIlD BY THO.A. OWE••

, ,J,
How to RaIse Turkeys.

FIRST PRIZE ESsAY IN INDIANA FARMER.

To raise turkeys successfully de

pends upon three things, viz.: proper
feeding, keeping them In the 'dry, and

keeping them ,free from lice. A,s fast

as tlie little ,turks hatch I bring them
In'to the house, where a box or basket

Iii to be' their ,h,.Qme for, a few days, or
till the·mother hen Is through hatch

Ing, when I take all to the hens In dry,
warm '"COOP8.

' While they are In the

house I teach 'them tp eat. Of course,

,theiY must .never be 'fed till they are

ab6ut thirty-six hours' old, as nature

hILs provided for that.
'

":',:!-,�e flrl!t: feed Is of hard-boiled e,gli!.
Som,e use just the yolk, but I feed' the

wli!),le' egg tor'three or tour days. Per-

'W. ,S. YonDS of McPhersoD

One bf' th� 'IEladlng poultry fanciers

ot the west and who always makes one

of, the .larlfest and most Interesting
, ,,:Xhlbit8 af' the State Poul�ry Show.

hailS .manv do not know that It Is an

Important thing to teach, them to eat;
they,'almost starve If left alone to their
own Inclinations.' I take some of the

egg, between my fingers and hold it

lIP '8. little over' them arrd call "turk,
turk." It won't be long till they will
scramble like a lot of little pigs. I

love to watch them eat, especially It

FARMER
gradually Increased till you' feed all

whole wheat. When they are old

enough, at 7 weeks, to roam for the
greater part of their foo\1, always feed

at night to keep them home.
Here Is a little secret to, keep yonr

turkeys from roaming miles from home.
all I learned by experience. \

Just put
some turkey cggs under .a chicken hen,
and let her raise them, Of course you

wUl have to feed them, just, the same

as If a turk,ey hen cared for them, but
when they are grown keep the hens ot
that flock tor next year's mothers, and
they will not roam far away and also

will be home at night.
Never feed turkeys new corn In ,t,he

fall till about first ot November; then

begIn, gradually Increasing till you
have them on full feed. They will not
fatten till the weather gets cold. Too'
much corn In warm weather causes'

liver trouble, and many die. Turkeys
should be fed all they will eat ten days
before they are 1I0id for the ma.rket.
As to keeping turkeys dry: Have

good, roomy coops. Store boxes will'

do, If large enough for the hen to stand,

up, for she does not like to be ham

pered. Put coarse sand on the floor,
as it Is soft for the hen and her brood
to roost, on, and much easier to keep
clean. Always keep the turks up till
the dew Is ol't the grass. A .nlce pen
Is made by enclosing the coops with a

Wire netting that Is about 2 feet high.
20 feet Iong, 10 or 12 feet wide. ,This
gives the young ones exercise and sun

shine while the mother hens can fly
over and eat grass. If a shower comes

up suddenly, they will all go Into the

coops, and one can rest assured that

they are safe. It Is so little trouble,
too. As soon as the turks can fly over

this netting, It Is time to let them go
with the old ones to roam. It Is best
to put them In their coops at night un
til they are old enough to roost on, the
fence.
Last, but not least, always k,eep

them free from . lice, as they are sure

death to the turks If not watched

closely. Every two weeks till 6 weeks
old Is not too often to go over them
with some good 10USB powder. I have
used fresh lard with good results, put
ting just a little on top ot the head, on
the wlngll, along the legs, and around
the tall. If In the beginning one keeps
the lice trom the old hens, the little
ones will not be troubled with them.
This Is my way of raising turkeys and
I have had good success. It just takes
good commonsense and' judgment. One
can learn something every year by ex-

perience, A FARMER'S WIFE.

FeedIDg _"-way Your ProAtll.

I have been raising pou�try seven

teen years, not for tun or for my
health, but for cold cash; and by do

Ing bustness In a businesslike manner,

keeping my stock, healthy by common

sense management, and cutting down

A Flock of PeldD Ducks OWlled by the Npbraska Ponltry Co., Cia}" CeDter,
Nebr.

one has quite a lot of them. One year

ago I had over 100 In, the house at

once for several days, and It kept me

busy feeding and caring for them, but
I got paid for my trouble when I sold

them for Thanksgiving market.

After feeding the egg, change ol't to
bread soaked In sweet milk, squeezing
out the milk. Add a little powdered
charcoal, also black pepper. As long
as I feed sott, feed', I alway!! mix a lit
tle sand with It, or else put the .feed
on coarse sand and gravel where they
eat., It Is very Important, for them to

have plenty of grit; 'also plenty of wa
ter after they are a week 01'J., but
none before, unless you can keep them
from getting Into It with their feet.

They must not get wet. Chopped
onion-tops and dandelion once a day
In the feed Is relished by them, and Is

hea�'hful too.
When they are 2 or 3 weeks old, I

feed ,cheese made' from sour milk, stili
mixing In the Ingredients spoken ot.
When 6 weeks old, a little cracked
wheat I's mixed with the cheese, and III

expenses In every way consistent with

good sense, I have gathered in and re

tained about 90, per cent more than any

of those who started In when I did.

Among the matters and things that

experience has taught me, Is the fact

that It Is as easy as falling ol't a log
to feed away all' of one's profits. Not

always Is the cheapest fooJ. the best;
neither Is the most expensive. I have
been solicited 'to try this thing and

that. and have tried some that seemed
the most promising, but I long ago
came to the decisive conclusion that
the things most needed by fowls are

plenty of plaJn food and pure water.
Neither drugs, chemlcaJs" meat, nor

NOVEMBIIlR 22, 1906.

BLACK LAN�SHANS.

BLACK 'LANGSHANS
which will please you at prices that will satls[y yOU
Bred from stock from sucn breeders as Mrs. M, A:
Bmlth, Ben S. Myers. Ashe, Hettich, King, etc
Write for prices and descriptions.

.

MRS. E. S. MY,ERS,
Box 174. ••• Chanute, Kans.

BIlAHMAS.
--��--�--------�------�

I HAVE THE FINEST LOT of, Light B�-;;
cockerels I ever raised. Price for next four, weeks
,1 to ta. Mrs. U. Van Buskirk, Blue Mound;Kans,

LIGHT BU,ABM'A8
More prlEel than any breeder In the state: 10 IIrsls

this season. Eggs '1.60. Cockerels t2 to ...
T. F. WEAVER, .,'. Blue'ltlound, Kans.

Light Brahma Chickens
Choice pure bred cockerels for sale. Write or call Oil
Chas. Foster &: SOil, Eldorlldo, Kas., Route (

MISCELLANEOUS.

GREAT BARGAINS �:�1 �g�l��t !'�:l�:
ties. Send for Circular and prlces, T. J. PUgh,
Fullerton. ,Neb.
ClIorOE BREEDING STOCK - Rarr8d Ply.

mouth Rocke, White Plymouth Rocke, Buff oe.
chins, Partridge Cochlna, Light BralUnall, Black
Langshans, White Wyandottea and Brown Leg,
home. Single birds, pairs, trios, and breeding pens.
All Inquires promptly answered and orders prompt.
ly filled with choice stock. CIrculars free. Writ.
your wants. A. H. Duff, Lamed, Kans.

AGENTS-to sell and advertlle our Poultry 0000·
pound; t8& weekly; rig fumlSbed. Franklin Man
ufacturlng Compan7, Norwalk,Ohio.

GILT EDOE POULTRY CO.
Cockerels for sale from twenty dllferent varieties.

Also Toulouse geese, Pekin ducks and Mammoth
Bronze turkeys. Catalogue now ready for the ask.
Ing. Walter HOllue, Fairfield, Neb.

DEm; SVr ..LIES

fj
We can ArDllh JOU bM ad all
klndl of ....k••pen' luppll••
oheaper than JOu oaD .,. 8118-
wllere, and ...... JOu trelb!..
Beud for onr catalop. with d...
CounS IlleeS for earl7 or.....

Topeka Suppl, HHII, ,

, 7&11 andGaulaOT, Topeka;KuI••
'

Hatoh Chlokens by
Steam with the

EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR
Or WOODEN Ht.

Simple, perfect, 1C1f-�tIng.
Hatch ever,. fertUe egg. Low..'
priced ftnt.clael batcbers made.

Catalogue. 9£0. B. STAHL, QIlIDIQ', IU.

'10
Buys a 240 Egg

Incubator
120 EGG SIZE 18.60
110 EGG SIZE _ • • • • • 14.00
100CliHlK OUTDOOR BROODER 1II!'i.OO
100 ynwK INDOllJt HltOODEK 14.00

DON'T PAY HIGH PRICI:.S
wbea you can get Reliance Lncubators and Brooders at
the above figures, No other machines hatch or raise more
or stronger chicks. They are sent compte,te., You pa.y for
no extras. Send 'or Free Cat. lOG\:,contalmng ou'trt!ar·f.��;'�f�:��f:���S�lrrarlO��:;e�ft�rs�C'i:.��d ::��;��:�i
you need to succeed with poultry, at lowest prices.
Reliance Inoubator Co. Bo••8' F.... or. III.

Subscription � CeDt. a Year.

u our THERE II UISIS"
All about the chicken Industry In

Kansas, the bees and pigeons. l"ull of
Information Illustrated and made plain
for the people. Practical, 'by and IOl'

practical people. The paper that
reaches the chicken. folks. If you are
Interested in poultry, bees, or pigeons,
THE HEN will Interest you. Address

THE HEI,PFUL HEN,
Topeku, Kanll.

Harvey's Dog Farm
Clay Center" Neb.

Here you can get Scotch Collies by sires that ..arc

personally Imported from Europe. Have sold,over
200 puppies this year. Write us for prices.
When ,writing advertisers

mention this paper.
please

Talbott Poultr,y: Fa.rrn
Breeden of the best'ln the world. Strain of Buff, Brown Bnd Wblte Leghorns, Barred Rocks and

WhiteWyandottea. My birds have won at Chicago, Galesburg, 1)Iollnel �llInQIB' Freemont, Hebron Bnd
State Poultry Show of Nebraska, and they will win f�r you. 30!1 old b rds for sale at 11.60 each; also
1,000 youngstsrs at 11.00 and up.

'

W. R. TALBOTT. Prop. �ebron.. Nebr.
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bOne pre�aratlon8, 'nor '�b80u�e or se-
'

eret mixtures .of 1ll!l!11" and drugs, have.
given the results that good, plain food'
has. But experimenting with these
things quickly showed that they would

put the :balance on the'wrong side of
the ledger.' We have no gravel In our

'soll and. grit ·Is 'a necessity. I buy It,
and after giving several of the many
kinds on the market a

.

thorough trlal,
I found that one Is'-qulte as good as an

other, so I buy at nearest point' of pr.o
ductlon or manufacture.
Nothing -Is easier than to feed away

one's profits: It can be done in so

many ways that only an experienced or

,,;ery, cautious. feeder can avoid. this
pitfall. If one buys food-that Is.
'graln-food---,at first hands, direct from
the grower, he gets It at nearly: cost.

only necessary that the man have the
ablllty. .:.....Poultry Standard:

Subject. for Thou.bt.
As cold weather now approaches,

you will notice that your chickens are

'not through molting. Watch them
caretully. They are In an. unhealthy
condition and it tak,es very little cold
weather to kill them ..

The old saYing, "A stitch In .tlme
saves nine," Is tamillar to everybody.
Did you ever apply It to poultry? Do
It now.

Clean out y.our houses, whitewash
them, put dropping boards under 'the
roosts. The. chickens will soon be
hunting a warm, clean place to roost.
Keep clean drinking water In clean

A «'lock of Indian Runner Ducks owned by the Nebm"ka Poultry Company,
Clay Center, Neb.
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If he has a good range tor. his fowls�

range that Is covered with grass-they
will gather trom It at least one-third
of their living during the growing sea

son .. If they have tbe run ot fields of
wheat or oats stubble, or of cow-peas,
they will gather a still greater propor
tion of their living; and all this Is clear
profit, provided they are marketed be
fore this range Is picked bare.

Every day that one holds and, feeds a

marketable fowl, he must deduct the
cost of that day's feed trom the mar

ket price of the fowl, and when this
Is done one will be surprised at the
rapidity with which his profits ahrfnk,
especially If he Is feeding them expen
sive foo;.1s. I know people, lots of them,
who have raised poultry tor years and
never made a cent ot profit out of It.
They keep their fowllf after they reach

mark,eto.ble size and feed them until

profit disappears and loss horae s.wa�·
for weeks. I know others who' raise
and 'sell fowls at a profit of tully 76
per cent. Th'ey have firs't-class stock,
good range, feed only enough to keep
the birds growing rapidly until tliey
are marketable size .. when for eight or
ten days they double their rations and

dlspo'!!e of them at their best.

I have never tound It prontable busi
ness to keep and feed a towl atter It
has reached a marketable sl;ile. It will
Increase In welght'to be sure', but un
less tully halt Its food Is gathered from
the range, the Increased .welght will
not pay much, It anything, over the
coat ,of Its food. It' Is good business
tor all who raise poultry tor market
to sell a bird as. soon as It Is market
able, unless one has a large range and
can keep the bird untU It reaches full
size at very little expense and rlsk,
Inland Poultry Journal,'

II,
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Simple" Metbod' Wltb' FowlJl.

Methods of poultry-keeping are beln&'
greatly .slmpllfied, and much that was

once considered neoessaey Is now "cut
cut" as useless. It has also been
found that many more towls. can be
)l:ept with profit on a given area than
��a8 once supposed possible. Free
range, or even large yards, are no

longer considered necessary by some

experts, who have demonstrated that
a large number ot towls can be k;ept
on a comparatively Imn.1l area �f con
'dltlons are made rlr;ht.
Protessor Gowell, ot the Maine Ex

periment St!1tion, on his own tarm, kept
2.000 pullets In one house, on an area
400 by 200 teet, or a little less than
two acres. Each fowl had four square
teet ot house room, which would natur
ally be consMered rather limited quar
ters, and was only made possible by
having them In large fiocks and a cur
tain .front house. These pullets laid
trom 600 to 900 eggs per day during
December and January. It 2,000 laying
hens _ can, as has been demonstrated.
be successfully kept on about two acres

.
ot land, then five acres are capable of

o

supporting a eomptete plant tor 2,000
hens, and the growing stock to renew
the layers; and such a plant .. with prop
er management, should pay trom "$2;On18
to ,6,000 per annum net profit. It..

"
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vessels, "Cleanliness Is next to god
liness."
Take a half day oIT and pen up some

of the old antiquated roosters and hens
on your' place, preparatory to selling
them. . They are useless around your
place.
It you do not keep tab on your

chickens, begin now. When you do not
.know what the expenses and profits ot
your poultry are, how will any' one
know whether chicken-raising pays un
der your system ot management.
Chickens can 'not be anything but

profitable It you treat them right.
They have 'delicate organisms and need
care.-Agrlcultural Review.

Abont Cbrl.tma. Glib.
Merchants and other business men

buy largely by letter and wire. Peo
ple living outside ot the large oltles
are rapidly learntng; to. do . the 0 same,
and .there Is no better nor more reliable way ot buying Christmas giftsthan. to purchase them of the Judson
A. Tolman Co. This concern has justIssued a special Christmas catalogue,
which contains many thousands of il
lustrations and suggestions tor ·the
most appropriate Christmas gifts, In
clu'dlng a complete line ot watches,
jewelry ot every description, silver
ware, etc.

Th�y are one ot our regular adver
tisers, and we know them to be In ev
ery way reliable. Those ot our read
ers who have bought ot them tell us
that th'Jre Is no other concern they
know of which has ever given them
better satistactlon. They ship any ar
ticle described In their catalogue sub
ject to the purchaser's approval with
a binding guarantee of satlstaction.
It will pay you, If you desire to secure
tor any friend or relative, good, hlgh
grade Christmas gltts, to write at once'
tor a copy of their catalogue. Just
send them a postal card or letter and
ask tor catalogue J.

.

If you deslne to buy a sewing mao.
chino of any description, ask tor a copy
of catalogue F, whtch Illustrates .and
describes a large line' of sewing ma
ohtnes, with prloes as low as $10.50.
Addresll Ju'dBOn A. Tolman Co., Chl-
cago, Ill,' .'
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. The�ghaCate.doD;t'1ie. _.If you ha� giveb your fowlsDr; H.ess Poultry P�n-a� �gularly with the daily ration,there.witl be more pounds regtstered on 'the scale beam when
you come 'to sell; there will be 'no diSease in the flock, and thepoultry buyer .wi1l.�Dd eggs in"the crate next morning.

DR. HESS
..Poultry PArt·A·CE·1

Is the tamous poult.ry tonlo-formulated by L.·. R_ (M. D., D.V.s,). By theaction of bitter' tonics, �he medical, �uthorltle8 atteFt tbat the organ8 ofdigestion will extrau:t more of �be egg-making mater!..1 from tbe food aswell as otber nutrition whloh Is appUed to tbe manufacture ot bone, mus'cleand feathers. Dr, Hess Poult!!y Pl&n-a-ce-a besides mak.lng bens lay, coree. a·nd .preventll cholera, roup, Indlg88tlon, ete, H contains germicides thatdestroy the mtnute bacte.rlawhloh I!rodnce so man. fatal dlse&iee. Re
. memberDr. H_ Ponltry Pan+ceoa bears the Indorsement of leadtngP.ou.ltry. ASllOOlatlog_s In the Vnlted 'Slates and Canada, coat8 but. a'penny aday for abo�t80 fowls, and I...ld 0••wrlUeD...-,a'" /.._11 ..........

o
11�,.1....

lI5e.,m.t10r.,��}Exoepuncanada 1/': IJ lb•• GOe. t, 121.....1.lI& and extreme ;

;
il'

li5 lb. p.n,
. .,..50. Weet and South.

1"-, Bend II cents tor ·Dr. Rea 480page Poultry Book, rr-.
;,
. , ..
....� DR. BESS a: ,CLAim,

ASIILAND. OHIO.

The Southwest Limite:d
The trainthat took first

. place In its' first year,

Notblnlr Beat. tbe Cabo�n.
On the large

ranches ot 'the
West, where 0.1-
falta Is a sta
pie pro d u c t,
the Cahoon Is
used In pref
erence to .... any
other k,lnd of
seed-sower. For
speed and ac

curacy It can't
be beaten. . Ten
to twelve men
are sometimes
seen In line each
armed with a
Cahoon march-
Ing across the

fields sowing altalfa. For sowl·ng peas,
soy-beans, or any kind ot grain or

· grass-seed, the Cahoon Is the, world's
standard Implement for large or small
farmers.
In order to celebrate the fiftieth

blthday of the Cahoon hand broad ..

cast seed-aower, Goo'dell Company, An-·

trim, N. H., U. So A., the manufactur
ers, are sending out a beautltul book
let In color-s with seeding calendar, and
a handsome souvenir to all wno.are.tn-

, teres ted In sowing grain or. gpass-seed.
· Write them to-day and ask tor tree
'booklet and souvenir, but be 'sure .. to
'tell them the name of your Implement .....,

de��:�YbOdY . crltlcl!!es tho man. who
..-C."h'i, ca,g' (),,"',.M. il�auk�.e & St. Paul R"y�spends his II\oney freely, but every-', .

_ I ... •

body i� willing (0' get "buiiiy' ad:!t' iiiirp I
.' ". .. ... "'. ;' ;.

�Im f3pemJ It.

to
and everhas held it

SInce.

Leaves' Union

Kansas

and Grand Avenue 6.07

Station,
City, 5.55 p. m.

Chicaeo 'p. .m. Arrives Union

'Station,

Chicago, at

heart of

the

In the

8.20

next morning.

HLonger, 'hi,ther and wider'berths."

G'. L'.' CO'SB, "Southwestern Passenger Agent.
907 Main Street,. KANSAS CI:rV, MO.
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and there" 1.1 not ".. poorl.,.
Grant Chapin owner of >·l!.e Highland' :<br� on!! In 'the entire offering. The

Hera or Duroo�Jersey swihe at' Green, ';bO�Il:,4=-,!!�_lgb, t,b.J;...,�.. :tired are the

Kuns., Informs US tbat he has 20 nloe, best quartette ever, oon'trolled by one

gro�thy spring boars for 'sale, which' ftll�, 1�I.�he�te. Tl1a,oatalogue Is, In

he is anxious' to clo.s� out !o., JIlek.:' ,_truotlx.e apd, aU 'br!leders will 'be

room for the crop of fall pigS. He,.ot� '\ ; 'P.��a.�dl to have It� Write 'by first mall

fers good Inducements to qulok buyers. -and' you can yet get It In time to at-'

. ,--,- (, .. ''':'' �.", '. te�� t�!l sale. If you do not receive

H. L. Pellet, of Eudora, Kans., Is the" ,It db not let the ,fact deter you from

owner of seventy head of Red 'PollW" ':attendlng or sendfng' some bids to the

cattle, but his name was not Inoluded';, AIIl�neers or clerk.

In the recent list publlsbed In THill .,> r

KANSAS FARMRR. Our readers wUl ree- . J;l,av:e you yet r�celved the catalogue

ognlze him. however,' as one of the i9t;::the U. S. Ison s sale of attractions

per�Jstent advertisers of this famoWl; ';!Lt: Butl�r. Mo? Man,y buyers are In-

breed of cattle. '.
. ... o-. '�<I'I.\�rlng where they, can buy Keep One,

__ Spell'b.lnders, Corrector 2ds, Chief Per-

Webber Apperson & Co of Tecu.m- fectlon 2ds. Impudences, etc. Mr. Ison

seh; Neb:, have recently) purchase!!'.' "'haIJ' pl·gs. by these and other great sires.

from the Homestead Berkshire Farm, :.Th"se In the sale by Gol.!flnder (lItter

of :Nelson, Neb., the great Berkshire : mate to .'Correotor 2d and' his equal as

boa),. Longfellow Prince, sired by Pre-.' ,.� 1;ireed.e,r) should be especially sought
mter Longfellow 6860'0 and out of the . aftllr;' and ,the get of Dispatcher, Mr.

great sow; Premier Perfection 4th ,tson's great. herd-boar, show up the

882777 by Lord Premier 60001
. (.qual of· any of the great sires, In fact

:
.

Dispatcher 2d 'Is conamered about the

P� L. Ware & Son 'have a: 'few extra best fsh�w' .prospect of the lot. 'Those

gOOIi young boars and gilts to sell. 10�,klng for a. son of Impudenoe for a

TheY"are' of the big amooOl klhd that }lerd-header' or show prospect should.

plcnae. Theil" March pigs welghe:.!' on look well to the pIg out of. the Chief

an average of 200 pounds, or. more- In
' 'P�rfectlon sow Included In this, offer

Sept-ember .and possessed !luallty that I,ng. He Is the ,Ight breeding and his

Is pleasing to the most exacting. Write ilidlvlduallty' should please.
. Be sure

them tor prices on what you. need· In, to get QI1tal�gu., and,.come to sale or

either boars or gilts. sen!! some bids tj) 'iToJi·n D. Snyder, or·

.
.
,the other auctlone,ers ... :

Hog purchasers and breeders can, at
tend the circuit ot sales next week, ai.
follows: That of L. C. Cald·well, Moran,
Kana.. November 27; Snyder Bros.,
WIMleld, Kans., November 28; and U.
S. tson. Butler. Mo., November 30. Try
and' attend these sales. Snyder Bros.
wilt furnish 'rhanksglvlng dinner to
breiider,s enroute fro'm their sale to

thejiBUtler, Mo., sale.
'

L: C. Caldwell, Moran, Kans., always
has a good Poland-China sale offering,

and).,t-hfs',' year will offer even a better
lot :.t�a;n· usUal. They are of popular
breedln'g' arid have 'been well grown.
Ther are by Mr. Caldwell's great'herd�'
bo�, On and On, and ,other good sires.
Mr.;r; Caldwell will gladly mall you a

catllliogue oh request,. and cordially In-'
vitali you to attend' the sale. ,

'. �e call special attention to the ad
mlmstrutor's sale of' Shorthorn cattle,
Imp'orted Percheron stallions and �.

. 'A. 'Valuable PUreh••e.

mates. and Mammoth jacks, the prop- The "recent purchase of tl)e saddle

ertt) of the late John Walters, of Cov- stallion," Great,and, by J. F. Cook, &
Ing.(im, Okla.' The sale .wlll be held CQ., Lex.lngton, Ky., adds a valuable
on �ovember n ,and cOIll,prlses horses,' 'animal, to thelr.stud. Few If any sad

jac�s, and 30 head of Shorthorn cows' '.11e stallions of his age and opportun

nnd�helfers, 10 bull'calves; and 1 herd- . Itl' have equaled hlB rec�rd as a sire.

bull; ,For catalogue address' Mrs. Bar- '. In. Jaqk Starbrlght; the undefeated

bar� Walters, Fairmont, Okla: . yearling of 1906, winner at the State

7 -_.....
.

'falr and. at all of the fairs In the Ken-

The McMillan Fur & Wool Co., of tucky Circuit, his reputation should be
Minneapolis, has mailed us Its new sufficient. It Is doubtful If. this colt

'clr�lar, which we 'have o'n file for' has had a superior In' the yearling
ref<n'once. This house has been estab- class In recent years. Greatland also
llshjd some twenty-elgb,t years, and on slred·a 2-year-old that created quite
acc(unt of Its e:x;tenslve business, a senoatlon In Texas by taking all of

wh�lIh minimizes the proportion of .the blue: rlbbon'il shown for. Conslder
fixed expenses, Is In a"posltlon to pay·.:, '.:':ijig the 'fact that Greatland was In 11-

hlg� prices. It mak.es a specialty of-,,:' 'Unols 'for two years with Uttle 'or no

rec�1vlng goods through shipments,' chance at the stud whatever his suc-

and", shippers. find, returns very se,tls- cess Is ':more remarkable.' A son of

factpry.
' ,. the renowned Highland Denmark 730,

•

' f -- .

.
- he Is re'garded biY many as the best-

Tl!e Jones Natlo,nal School of Auc� producJnir.. lIOn of that great sire. His

tlo�erlng. the first Institution of the, ·.!am was Catherine Denmark 6311 by
kinO" j,n the Unite!! States, now located Fayette .'Denmark 60, second dam Pat-

at 231 Ashland Boulevard, Chl'Cago, Is tie S. by Diamond Denmark 68 third

the '1:iest-located'-and the best-equipped. dilm Fannie by. Basil Duke.
'

school of· Its kin!! In the world. The -.
,
.._< This, young stallion will· be place'.!

Instrluctors are the best available In at the head of the stud of Cook & Co.,
the ".several departments, and .. every which Includes a band of high-class
mlnpte's tlm.e of .the entire course Is and well-bred brood-mares.
spe!).t In the best possible way to give
the .. students the

.

rudimentary , .prlncl
pIes. 'of the buslnel3s, and to develop
quiCk! thinking ability so essential' to
th•."successtul auctioneer. Write to'·
above' address fOr�alOgUe of school.,J'
Wm. D. 'Calder, Bancroft, Kans.,' has

had a nice fall business In the sale 01
his Po_and-Chlna hogs and reports as

.

foll0l's: ",r have ,bad' an unuS'i!al run
this ta;ll, having sold flfty-Eilx- h'ead and
have but few sows and only six or sev

en boars lett for sale. I bought two
Sunsltfne gilts of M. C. Vansell, one U..
C. Perfection sow of Howard Ree.d, and
I,sfe Burger bought for me an E. L.:.
Perfection boar at Sheehy's sale on

Noveinber'8 to 'put 'at the head of my
.herd.�. Tliill KANSAS FARMER has done
me a lot of good this year. I thank
you for the business."

': Catarrh I. Curable.-ADother DI.ea.e

Now Ea.tl,..· CODquered Formerl,.
T"o"'aht to ',Be. Incurable.

Rapl'd Btrldes are" being· made b) the
Toxlco 'Laboratory,

.

1269 Broadway,
New York, to' en:tlrelY wipe out all
,.'dlseases of te resP'h;atoI'Y ol'gans, such"
"as catal'rh, ,asthma, and bronchitis, by

.

'the . use, of Toxlo:o, ,the new Vienna
treatmellt.

.

.::. Hundreds of ,cured patients are·.!ally
, reporting .the success' of .the treatment.
"roxlco a:cts as a tonic, directly on the

: 'diseased .. parts, bulldll'lg up the weak
.. ened' .tlssues and .maklng disease Im

_:posslble. It Is claimed that the most
-

chronic caseil are clired In sixty days.
TJirougfi· the:. generosity of the Toxlco
Laboratory, a free test will ,be sent to
'every .r�quest without any cost to the

a�pllcant. '

Hlah-'Class Bottom Farm.

Torrence & Son, of Emporia, Kans.,
whose advertlsem.ent starts In this Is
sue of 7'HE KANSAS FARMER on page
1261, have resided In this part of the
State for thirty-eight years. They are

splendid· Judges of land and are pre
pare.!' to furnish the best at reasonable
prices. The farm described In their ad
vertlserri'ent Is one of the best In this
part· of the country, all good land, and
Ii great producer, and a bargain If tak
en soon. They ha:ve.lIsted a lot of oth�
er farms for sale, among which are a
number of special' bargains from $20
per acre up. .

Write them at once for descriptions
and prices. When writing please men

tion THIll KANSAS FARlIllIIB.

Notice the advertisement of. Dr. H.
A. Bar..ID.

G. Slavens, Neosho Falls, Kans., who The Nelson Real Estate and Immlgra-

has a. nice bunQh of good ShQrtho.rnl! tlon Co.; of 'Wlchlta, Kans.. advertise

for.-.sale. Dr. Slavens has been using one of· 'their great specialties In thls·ls

one of the best sons of the famous sue of �rJIIII KANSAS FARMER; Their card

Goqpy all a herd-bull. He now an-
will appear from week 'to week In our

notWce(! that he has elll'ht or t�n head classified" real estate, .. department.

tha:f�aTe r�ady tor 'sale. Two are year-.
Watch 'It for the bargains 'they will of

lIng§ 'anI!' ·the others are 2 and 3 years
fer you. This firm' has 0. lllorge num

old. He alsQ _ has ,threQ . b�Us.. These ber ,of flnll farm,: and rjl,Ilches listed

cattle are of' the true; beefy 'Shorthorn wltli them for sale or excn-ailge. 'Wrlte

tllYPjlt' .a'dnll ,'o�, 1I:J!:�r-aD (luSalllty,; '�I!il�uJl§J-tPo'
the.m" "fo,r ,_p!l.rU�1l1a"rs "anI! ::P.rlces, or:

m", e J qu.al!ters.. r.· a:vens SI,�'!IJI�IS,.' ,oom'e"arid !tee"them, for'· they have som'e

to :make an attractive price on. these 'great snaps.
: .

cattle In order to move them at once.
WJie'n 'writing mention THill KANSAS

THill KANS!AS, FARMIIIR' will have more to ,FAR;MER.,, _

say.. about .the breeding and qualltY.of
these cattle In another Issue.

. Ta�e ..a_Qood .P!lI!T..,.....,ope'kll Cllp�tal on
. ". :'1 _" ,_,_,_ ,

... ;.,:,;,: ,,:··W !Tftal�"l'hree ·!HoD'tk. Onl,. '1G'Gents.

J. F. Staadt, Route ;I",q�,t�W4,' �R-.!l.n:: ; : Th.e .' :,ropeka, C!!:pltal p,ubll'8lles: a i

nlakes an Important change In his aa:� first'4l''II(Bs dallj<l"l'·It has 'Ote- r.lal'gest '

veIlUaement .. this week.. _, .. He ,says._.he, ... _ ..c.h"�lIJatlon of .!y!x- .. dally In Ka,�!!g,1!. and
wlll,n..ot, Bell any more sows or . gilts Is onl;l.o.f the mo.st popular' newspapers :
at p.present, but will breed and shape. ltl.'tlie West. It makes a speclalty'of re�·

th"m for a bre',!-sow sale unless he liable and complete market reports. It

sh9u:ld decide to close them out at prl- gives the news of the whole world, In- :

vate � treaty, In which case due an- cludlng the full assoclate'.1 press re-

no(mcement 'wlll be made. Lone Won- ports ,as well as a comr1ete speCial
dell Is proving _a great attraction, and news ·servlce. The Capita has Its own

MI'Ii Staadt has many Inquiries for sows' correspondent at Washington, and

bred to him. Trade has been good In prints more Kansas news than all oth

this herd and nearly all sales have er da1l1es combined. The regula.r sub

bein
made to prominent Duroc-Jersey, scription price Is $4 per year, 'but the

br eders. Thus far everybody .who has' Capital Is now making a special offer,
bo ght from Mr. Staadt' has been well ,good for· a' shoI1t time only, by which

plE\ased with his· purchase. 'He has -

yOU can get It on trial three months

neyer· had. a 'ilissatisfied c\1stomer so ,for only 76 cents. Send at once to the

fa", as pe knows.
.

Dally Capital, Topeka, Kans.
r --'

,

Snyder Bros. sell as good a lot of .

Poland-Chinas as have ever' been sold :GrRln In KIlD.1UI City.

In ;Southern Kansas. In fact, a visiting. . 'Recelpts of wheat In Kansas City
breeder who makes sales himself and·. :yesterday were 209 cars; Saturday's In

has been watching the sale business' spectlons were 191 cars. Prices WE're

sa(d It was the best lot ever sold III unchanged to. %c .. hlghllr and 'the de

the southel'n part of the State. All the mand . wall moderate. The sales were:

falithlonable famlllllli- .. are· represented· - .Hard"·.Wheat,....,No.. ..z. .. hard,,_1 .car_: 'l0�c,.
and the Individuality of the offering 6 cars 69%c, 7 oars 691Mc, 10 cars &9c;
will please. The liIreedln. Is of .reat NOI a hard. 1 ear 71e, a oar. '10%01 1

FARM.ER

}KANSAS' FARMER.
.',
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.

1II11tablbhed 1D 1888.

Publilhed eve� Thunday by the
a-... Parmer Co..

Topeka,· x.n..

SUBSORIPTION PRICEI .1.00 A YEAR

Bntered at tile Topeka,Kanau, PCllltollloeu Hoonl!-
01... matter.

ADVERTISING BATES.

. Dllplay advertlllng,lIO oente per Ilne;...te (t01ll"
teen linea to the Inch). ContlnuoUl ordel'll, l'IUI.

',,;,t the f.aper, 11.82 per Inch per week.Speo al readIng aottces, ao cente per line.
; Spectal rates for breedem of pure-bred ltoclt.
'; SpeolaiWant Column advertllemente,10 cente per
�lne of Beven WOrdl per week. Cuh with the order.
Electrol mUlt have metel bale.
ObJeotlonable advertllementll or ordel'll from unre·

liable advertlHl'II, when 8uch II known to be the
eue, will not be accepted at any price.
To Inlure prompt publication ot an advertlHment,

lend cuh with tile order; however,monthly or quar
terlY paJ1Dent8 may be arranged by partlel who are
well DOwn to the publilhel'll, or when aooeptable
reterenoel are given.

.

All new'advertillng orelel'll IIltended tor the elll'

rent week 'oould reach thtB oIIIee not later than
MondaJ'..

Chan.. of con for npJar adverUameat oou14
r_h tbll oflioe not later tbIIIl BIl.turdII.Y prevIoUI
to pnbllcaUon. .

Bv..". advert.ller will receive a copyof the piper

rre:=:II��I:t,::�a:!�:,� ee advert.ilemAt.

KANSAS FARMER 00..
8IIlS oJ...... St.. To)leka, Kaa..

SpeeiafHant Clofumn
"Wanted," "For Sale," "For EXChange," and

small want or special advertisements for short time
will be Inserted In this column without display for
10 cents per line of seven words or less per week.
InlUals or a number counted as one word. No order
accepted for less than '1.00.

C_\!l'TLE.

, FOR SALE-Bull calves from prize-winnIng Hol
stein cows. Good ones and Cheap to. early buyers.
Hughes 01: Jones, Route 2, Topeka, Kans.

RED POLLED BULLS-Four tine fellows 12 to 20
months old. Must sell as I have no stableroom for
them. H. L. Pellet, Eudora, Kans.

SPECIAL SALE-4 extra good Angus bulls, aged
18 to. 20 months. at low prices for quIck sale. These
are ,low blocky bulls, good herd headers. Also
heifers bred or open. Write for prices. R. H. Clay
01: Son, PleasantHill, Mo.

WANTED TO BUY-One bull, and four to six
cows of heavy milking breed. Write to ThomasW.
Houston, LeaVeJIworth, Kans.

SPECIAL SALE-S straight I 'rulckshank Short
horn bulls for sale at bargain prices for quality. H.
W. McAfee, Topeka, Kans.

REGISTERED GUERNSEY BULLS-ReadY for
service. Also pure-bred Scotch Collie puppies. Dr.
J.W. Perkins. 422 Altman Bldg., Kansas Clty,lIlo .

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE- and Percheron
horses. Stock for sale. Garret Hurst, breeder,
Peck, Sedgwick County, Kansas.

car 70c� 1 car 69%c, 1 car 69c, 1 car

68*c, I) cars 68%c, 1 car 68c; No.4
hard, 1 car 69c, 2 cars 68c, 1 car 67%c,
6 cars 67c,. 2 cars 66%c, 2 cars 66c, 1
car 6�.%c, 3 cars 66c, 1 car 62c.
Soft Wheat-No: 2 red, 1 car 71*0;

No.3 red, nominally 67%@70%c; No.4
red, 1 car 68c, nominally 65@68c' re
jected red. 1 car 66c, 1 car 64c.

.'

Mixed Wheat-No. 2 mixed, 1 car

69%c; No.3 mixed, 1 car 68*c; No.4
mlxe.!, 2 cars 67c.
Durum Wheat--!No. 2, 2 .cars 64'hc.

6 cars 64c; No.3, 1 car 64c.
Receipts of corn were 74 cars' Sat

urday's Inspections were 28' cars.
Prices wore unchanged to %c higher.
The sales were: No. 2 white, 3 cars
38%; No. 3 white, 3 cars 38c, 6 cars
37 'hc; �o. 4 white, 1 car ;l7c, 2 cars

36c; No. 2 mixed, 1 car old 40c, 6 cars

38c, 6 cars 37*c; No.3 mixed, 1 car

38c, 4 cars 37%c, 13 cars 37%c, 4 cars

37c; No.4 mixed, 1 car 36 'hc; No 2 yel
low, 2 cars 38%c; No.3 yellow,' 2 cars

i'3!P�c, 1 car 38c, 3 cars 37*c; No.4
yellow, 1 car 36*c.
Receipts of oats were 29 cars; Sat

urday's Inspections were 14 cars. Prices
were unchanged. The sales 'were: No.
2 white, 2 cars 33'hc, 1 car 33%c; No.
3 white, 2 cars 33c, 1 car 32 *c, 1 car

color 32%c; No.2 mixed, 1 car 33c; No.
3 mixed, 1 car 32 *c.

. Barley was quoted 43'h@45c; rye 69
@61c; fiaxseed, $1.10@1.12; Kafir-corn,
70@76c per cwt.; ,bran, 90@92c per
cwt.; shorts, 95c@$1 per cwt.; corn

chop, 77@82c" per cwt.; millet-seed, 7 b
@90c per owt; clover-seed, $8@11.

Kau.as City Live-Stock Market.

Kansas City, Mo., November 19, 1906.
Lalit, 'W!3ek's cattle' $upply' was fll.lrly

'llberil:l;"at 66,000 head. Including 9,000
,calves, and the run of 16,0.00 head to
day·, s1ndl9ates a g.ood run this week
als"i.·· The'market was firm all of last
'week, especially' on cows and on stock
ers an'.! feeders, these two classes ad
vancing 10@15c for the week. Me
dium to common short-fed steers have
not been seiling very good, buyers
neglecting them when anything else
can be substituted, and demanding con

cessions of 10@l5c on them during last
week. The market to-day Is s.teady on

kIlling grades, with the top steers at

$6.25. Several lots of good to choice
steers sold last week at $6.25@6,45, and
two Shorthorn steers at $7, and more of
these prime finished cattle can natul'

ally be expected each week from now

on. Short-fed steers are seiling at

$4.50@6.40, grass steers $3.66@G, cows

$2.60@3.60, a few good fe.! cows up to
$4.25. heifers $3@5, Ught veals up to

$6.60, heaVY calves $3@4.60, bulls $2.26
@3.85. Stockers and feeders are firm

to-day, after closln_S' last week with a

net advance' of 10@16c. Range cattle
. make up.·a large share of the supply of
this class, ahd there will be good re

ceipt. ftoom the ranliTefl for three weelA

NcmI_II.1....
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. TWO, J:A.�. FOR SALE:_' ��d 4'��n old
Mllsourl Jired� Address S. C. Hedtlclt, ''I'eci1in1i1h'
Kans. . � .

'

FOR SALE' OR EXCHANGE for Clear land
seven head of Standard bred race horses; 'mares'
geldlDgB, stallions, several cows, Shorthorn bull, alsO
a good homestead 180 In Kansu, WallaCe County
WUI sell furniture and fIxtures and give a lease for a
term o.f yean on the best Hotel InNebl'llllka. Miller
Hotel Co., Wymore. Neb.

.'

FOR SAL:m:-At reasonable prices. BlAck Import
ed Percheron stirJJlons. E. N. Woodbury, CaWker
CIty, Kans. .

FOR SALE-One blaok team, 8 lind 7 . Yeai'll old
weight 2800 pounds. Mr. and Ml'II. Hen� SChrader'
WauDeta, Kans.

'

CUT' PRICES on registered ClydeSdiJe bones
Shorthorn and Jersey cattle. P.O., O. I. C. lind
Duroc-.Jersey'hogs; 40 ·varleUes of poultry and pet
sto.ck: pure seeds' and nursery stOCk. Money sa... -

�,::.taIogue 10 cents. A. Madsen 01: Son, Atwood,

IWDnII.

POLANn.oH:INA BOARS-OI se;::'_ble .... ,obolce April farrow. Now ready for '. Write or
calIon H. C. Horner, 1885 Lane st.. TO Kalla.

FOR SALl-ThoroUghbred Du�eney liP,boars large enough for service. Prlces�r1ghL . W
POUlton, Medora, Kans. .

.
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SOOTCD COLLIES.

COLLlES�Moreof those rlohly bred cups. readyto ship; sIred by a grandson of Ormsk rk Galopln.
From f4 to ft. A. P. Chaoey. North 'l)Ipeka, Kans.

cJ
D

1\. SHEEP.

'\'
FOR SALE:"'Two pure-bred Cotswold ram lambs.

Address W. Guy McCandless, CottonWOOd FaUI,
Kans. ,.

..

HAMPSHIRE SHEEP
Have concluded to seU my Registered lI'ampsblre

tlock, consisting of 80 ewes bred to lamb In Fel)ru
ary and MarCh. and 12 bucks. Intending to lease
my farm will take ,15 per head for aU. This Is a

bargain. you 'all know what Hainpslilre sheaI' are.
This Is the only tlock In Kansas. Write L. BeeP.
·Toronto. Kans.'

.

'

''11ISCELLAl'fEOUS.

WANTED� SELL-Old established weekly
newspaper anll :Job omce In one of the beSt South
.ern Kansas gas towns; Cheap at ,1500. Address E.
E. W. care Kansas Farmer.

.
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WE WANT a limited number of ambitious young
men; most prqmlslng business going: t2,000 to p,qoo
a year In It; we,need workers rather than experlenC!!.,
Address Chlcat{o Standard MerChandise Co., '52

�arborn.St.,«�lcagO, Ill.
WANTED�tadles to work on piece work, p per

dozen. All material furnished. No canv::s1:ng;���PI-:::�Id:���:'��ope. Best Mfg. '0.,

ECHOES FROM THE GRANGE':"'F1fty new

gems for literary prog.ms. Useful and appropriate
Christmas gIft forgrangers, teaChersor clubwomen.
Handsomely bound. Cloth, ,1; Paper 60 cents; post-.
paId. Mrs. I. A. Gilman, MeredIth, N. H.
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6.000 FERRETS-Bome yearllDgB. especially train
ed for rats. Book and circular free. Levi F.rns
worth, New London, Ohio.

51fe?��;'Bt"i�:i';r;';���I�rlte A. S. Parson,

WANTED-Non-unlon moulders. Call or write
Topeka Foundry. 81S'Jackson St., Topeka, Kans.

WANTED-A good second-hand grain separator.
Dr. Barker, Chanute, Kans. .

.

WANTED-At once, sound youDg men for tire
men aud brakemen on railways; high wages; pro
motion; experience unnecessary; Instructions by
mall at your home; hundreds of good positions now

open. Write National ,Railway Training Associa
tion, 62ll Paxton Block, Omaha, Neb. , ,.

Stray List'
",eeli: Ending November 22.

Greenwood County-W. H. Bonnett. Clerk.
Heifers-Taken up by J. E. Davis In 'OUt'r Creek'

tp., October ''P. 1906. one red and White spotted
helfer, upper cut In left ear: also one red helfer, with
white face, valued at ,15 each.

"

LEARN VETERINARY DENTISTRY�:,,�
$2000 • year. We telch you at home In three

, month. of your Ipare time by IIIUIUlted'
lecturea and &�.nt diploma with dClrec. Particular. free.
Thll UHtrolt Veterinary Danlal College, Datrolt. Mlob.

Mbe8tbYTIIt-78Y11A1S.Wep'11V,
CISI ;

WA.NT 1I0lB BliUlON ". Will"'" ,.,

.

Stark Nanery, LoaJaIaa, Mo.;���, Ala ""

yet. Branded steers sell at $3@·4.16;,·,
Iteshy' fCI'l,ders In most demand, at $3.76 .
@4.50, exceptional droves up to $4.86.
'rhe ho'��arket Is see-sawing, without

much net,'challge, market 6c low.er to-;
day, but closing stronger. Supplies are

much short ot ·the needs of the killers,
and the oocaslonal Indifference 'of buy-:.
ers Is 'g'enerally assumed. Top to-,dIloY,.
Is $6.15. bulk of sales .$6.06@6.12�;.,
with the late arr!vals selling bes�'"
Heavy hogs and heavy mlxe.! sell at ..

the top, light weights within 6c of the
others, pigs $5.66@6. R)ln Is 8,000 to
day, total ,last week 66,000.
Sheep ariil lambs declined 16@30c lailt

week, most on lambs, account of -lib
eral receipts of Inferior range stuff.
The run III moderate to-day at 6,000
·head. market stronger but stili -wIth a

·small proportion of desirable. stuff.
Fed lambs are worth $6.76@7.36; year
ling-s up to $6, wethers $6.50, ewes $&.26.
A large share of the supply late Is' feed
Ing' stuff, lambs at $6.60@6, sheep $4
@6. J. A. RICK¥lT.
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The uoors of your soul are open on

:others,' and theirs on you. ',' . Simply
to .be In this world, whatever you are,

Is to exer,tl. an Influence-a�' Inli1l-�nce.
.too, complLred with which mere' lan.
.gus.ge an'.1 pers.uaslon .a�e., :����le.;, .'
HQrace B�s!tnell., '. ""':"';'ci' '0,

, 'I'� ',I'


